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Students to sit on Board 1 
Seven Major Obj Outlined 
by S.G.A. 
bJ Tom He~hn 
S! udenl Government AS!iooc1a11on Pre~Klen t Richard Dell'A11a 
ha!i ou tlmed a sever, poIn1 platlo, rn which will be the b.1s,s ol 
l hal body 's spring semes le, ac1tvI11es 
!he 111 s1 o l fhe seven pom1s announced at !he Janu,Hy 28 SGA 
meetmr, c.1lls to, orgam1a 1Ion at a studen l lobbying ello r 1 to a,d 
passa~e ol J bill recently l 1led ,n the M.1ssc1chusetts leg1sla1ure 
which proposes that all tutu, e vacanc,es ot lhe Board of T, us tees 
bC' lilied by a vote ol the general dlum, 
I lell A11,1 w,1) u1,,,t,1{' lo 
cl,,hm,Jtr, ,,., lhf' 1,0ml bl?( 111',{' 1/1(' 
!"It tl.1-.. not vi•! IJN•fl 111 ll'l!Cd I 11! 
1.,,J1(1 ,-u 11.,: I t' l)IJr1rl('Cf I h,1 . 1 
.111 .,m11, ,•1ir111,,,r,t ,,llarhrd 1, 1' 1· 
t .,lf n•,lt woulrJ p10v111i' Ir• h·, 
•, !u1le11I ')CJ!'!> n11 lllf' 00.1111 ! t·,, I' 
two '> lurlt.'11b woulJ,l tJE' lu!I vul+nf 
mt;fi!'E';>~I.,. 01,,,1. ,.·1... 1,,no111r 11 
D,•11 A,1 ,1 '> .-.,ly 1, lll,II he 111u<, ' l1n{1 
,l t('l)•C'.1,l'lllaf,v(.' .,, !hf" lt.•r,.,1,11u1t• 
!11 ',1)011!>0I lh(' ,\111rnch11P11I 
! he !>l'tund L)OIIII I\ ,I \ IU(l{'ll! 
1.,rul ly evaluallOII 01 lhe V,lltOU 
depa, lment i. cu,, ,culuin 
11 l.icultv member'i, dWl'I" 10 the 
1 le,1 1hey w111 mee t w11h studen!-. 
10 (11\(U\!> P0'.1,S,11Jtc 1cv1'.1,iOns OI !he 
cui ncu tum in !heir 1,el(I Th,s 
would mean lhill EnRh!>h llldlOI\ 
would meel with Enghsh 
deoa, 1men1 laculty member 9 
Auc,me ...... Adr11111 1 ... l1dl1on llliltOt ... 
wou ld mee t with tacully ul lhP 
tlu!>111l'!>'> l11•p,111111en1 ,1nd loll 011 
Any Cfldlll(l'!> Jl,llCCd uvon b~ th(' 
•. ,, .. ,u·, 1:ll>UI wout,l 1ht.•1 l,t' 
... uon11 11ed 10 !he ad1111n1s11Jl1011 
IOI lhe1r CO tl !>IOe,at,on ,1no 
ll0!>!>1bJe app, ov,11 
l he llrnd l)!()UOSdl call\ IOr ii 
•, tudy~ot !ht! rrad111~• l,)"!>IClll 
!>L)tcll ally lhJI lh•ee lelllt1\ 01 
Jrl h o, pcm! be dWJfded hJI 
gr dde!io Vollowed b:,' ii PIU', 
Tiu!> 70, el.tnlD1e woutd ,,11~e 
thepou'fl v,1lueot a8t l romJO to 
33 
Ll,,: A, t,t '>,1,1 ltP .,,.,1t•111', 
nun ,q , w<•u<t1 l)e l o o!•\le • 
,,•ct>1•••1lt " I• 111P 1,1(1 tt·.11 J 
IJ111••t•T I'"' ' ""' •I',, 
1•.1•l,ru1.u ,u,.,,. v., t ••"•" ' I ,t• 
,I I I U• ,u-.r It, ,,, TI '''•l • t• 
1r .. ., .J !,1r1t, I <l••!t•!IT,,,,,., ,,,, 
1v{'•.t1'f' 
[){'· A, t • I lJI Ir DO•r'II 
(lH1re111('(! !I I' u,,,,,111,eo CU I 
',\',l{'lh rtul' Im If' ev.tllJ..1!1011 Oy 
ltlf' IJfutl, ,J n(l JCflll,.11•.trJl10f1 111 
Ju11c 
Ill' .,,, ,ll ,1 wou1<1 t.ike ,1 ~OOtl oeal 
OI <,luCIC111 -.uppl)r I 1n the '°' Ill Ol 
S1udt>nl Governme11t 11 ine 
-.y ... tern wJ!> 10 be con1tnue<1 as 
u;u t ot u11111e1s1tv pohc~ It now 
Ca1Sh Oil J !r 1JI b,1'>1 ... 
T ht' hllh p,ooos.11 calls to, J 
cod1hc;1t1011 01 the rules o1 
academ,c p1obal10n and Hie d1!> 
1, 1but1on ol mese rule ... 10 1nose 
sluOdl'II!> on p1obJl10f1 Ourmg .i 
c,1,11~ h•'> ow n .1p1•C'- 1r ,1nrf' 
hr lo, t• 1111" Sh.H'lt'"' Conduct 
\01n1111!I('(' Jl, ,lfl ('l,lmDlt' 
Dell A11J PO<llted Ou ! !he need IOI' 
studClll!io 10 be made aware 01 
v.h,11 !he rules c11e 
II w,l!a ! he same Student 
Co11ducf Corno1111ee mves1tgat1on 
lh,ll ldl!>ed many doubts as 10 jUSI 
what and what not could be cone 
.tcco1d1ng 10 the COde ol Jus11ce 
In ,111 a11emp1 lo ehmmate .iny 
!>UCII Oll!,lll!Crp,e1a11ons 
Deir Ana s Stl lh Ob1ec11ve JS 10 
ent Dell'Aria 
m.ike proceaur.ll JOd lion!> lo the 
COde 
fhe Ima i goal 1s I reopen The 
study ol the book5,t res or,ces 
,1nc1 0011c1es 
r1,~,~~~~/1~~::~ :!n~~:1:~ 
ht, h.1d rere,ved Wtlh he !>lud)' ,,, 
the ta ll ,ind \lres<,ed nttd 10, .tn 
,mpr011eme11111 anyth1 g was to be 
gameo bv contmum !he sludy 
The ne• I order ol usmess af 
the SGA meetme was the l,tling 01 
vac,mcies m the SG 1tseJ1 
There .,..e,e'11ve va nc1es one 
m the semo, IJl•O( a11 soohomore 
Cldsses and two 111 I lreshman 
cl.l!>S 
Ceraldme Marc,n lu a senior 
wa-. nommateo to Iii the repre 
~~es oost 11acaled oy Greg 
Kuzia 
Miss Marc1nowsk1 has had 
previous eroenencc on lhe SGA 
t1nd ,s currently pres,aent of the 
Goto Key Soc1e1y 
AJ lhe 1ur110,. le1o-e1 Claudia 
ti,1r.n,,.,1 n,1 ... ,eot.icNJ tne 1eore 
senta!lve PC!>•t1on ten bv Steven 
Estes now sludent te.icn,ng 
Miss Gilchrist was an .ic11ve 
1ri,ember ol !he SAA Uhl 11 
,11svm,ne: the new pos,t1on 
The soohomore allcl freshman 
cla$ses are currently 1n the 
process of replacing their ott,cers 
Joseon Shananan ch,11rman 01 
SG A s acad emic standing 
comm111 ee brought to the 
a11en tton of the body a program 
l ha l he had d ,scuss.ed with Leo 
Lieberman _ cha1rman ot th e 
Ps)ll:'holoiical ~ices 
The program s1m1lar 10 the one 
Snanahan was forced 10 cancel 
over t he Chri stmas vacation 
tkuuse of a lack ol intere\ t . would 
be conducled during the Tuesday 
Ud ThurSCIJy ac11v1ty penods . 
u .-.corpo<ateo. the program 
woukl center on two sub,ecl s, 
h,s:ory and accounting, th e 
subfe(ts found 10 be most d tlhcult 
tor reshmen 
The sessions 'wou ld be 
conduc led by u pper -c lassmen 
w1rh s trong backgrounds in the 
two l 1elds 
Director of 
evelopment Named 
br ce Ouu •" 
M, JJme!> M,U l w to, mer 
consultan1 ro Dr L.t wrenc.e 
Denms P1ovos1 ot M S'i,JChuse tls 
Stale ColleRes has r,=entry been 
aooomted Developm nl 01r~tor 
ot Sullol l,, Um\lers,ty 
Tne lunc11on o1 de loprnent ,s 
10 serve as a veh1 le !hrough 
which <ilelJS J re ta n 10 seek 
lunds IOV. dld reJ 11al1on Of 
pl.inneo educa11on.il Is 
As d,1ec1or Mallh a,ms to 
coo,cin.1te lhe v.ork o lhe Jlumm 
Publ•C Re1,l11011s 0111 and O!he1 
umve1s11~ oep,1,:111en Jlon,: v.1th 
tund111j,! arenc1e!> ubt•c ,ma 
pr 1 .. 11e, to 11-ve J b 11e, unae, 
S, ld lldll1,' ot Su110:I, J• 10 ,:.1,11 ,ti 
l)Oe':> ot !:>UPOOfl ,o,,r Ul1,\('IS , . 
lt111o .... , ul!!"1J!elv e!ioull 111 ,l 
belter ,1 v..11 e11es'> 01 Sutlo k 
1h•ou,it1ou1 !tie co,,,11 "'h 
Deve .,pr1,e1111o;. not nev. o" ~e 
The r.l ~,111"? 01 moner on, pr•1.11e 
!IOurce~ 10 1,11,mce ucJt on.1 
need!, t1Jlh l•J· ~ f PIJk1 At 
Sul!Olk lhe DOSI! on O D11ec:o, (I 
Oevelor111,en1 ...,,1 o;, 1,11 1• I%? 
68 bur hJ!, SlPCC ,em 
11n1,1 M.111ne.,.. 1001,, o~-
ore-s1c1ents themselves w ould 
raise money along with runnmg 
lhe school As l he school grew 
assts1an1s would Take over 10 seel,, 
sourceo;. ot funds beyond 1u111on or 
slate aid 
Finally II blossomed mlo 'a 
sepor;He segment 01 the 
1ns1t!ut,on alle, a Carnegie 
lnslllute 1eoo11 10\Jnd !hat more 
and more prrva1e ,ns1,1u1,ons are 
ta.c,ng 1,n,1nc1.11 11ouble 
In the lasl decaoe mo,e and 
more co11e'l:es are ooeiatm.: m the 
,eel Tne,e101e lhefe is a tot mOf& 
10 be,done m th,s .trea 01 de1o-elop 
menl where th• d11ector seeks OU\ 
JCICll! ,OnJI SC'urces IOi tm.1nc,,1t 
'>U '"''' 1" !he Ulltlt'rs<I~ 
MM thew e-l)l,t1nee1 lt\,ll 
oe\11opment co, e,-, •11Jnr a,e.io;. in 
•!1(' 111',lltul,,:m If, h,ch Out •de 
Ji,\t'flC•e'> nelu 10 h,nc F-o, 
e , .1111t,re lcat>1.1 lund,nt .ire.1-. 
n ·luoe l>Pe<1.11 lt"{"Jure sene\ Jnd 
!JO~'• J\01 y eou,i,me111 
M,11hew h,1\> Jlv.ay!lo been 
or·vot-,t'O ,11 01,1_• .... . h 01 .1no111er 111 
cte1e10011,i~11• .tno c~1mmun1h 
.lll.lll', He llXlk PJII 10 ,I !>lud) on 
t/li.• Oe~elotimenl 01 PuDltc 
mst1 1utions wh,ch sought 
.tdd1honal funds He was also 
general manager 01 Expo Boston 
and execu tive d•fector for Mass 
C,hzens tor Fa ir Taxes where a 
c1111ens committee on tates was 
set uo to br ing groups of people 
1oge!her 111 the commun11y for 
lundmg ourooses °' 1ela1tve t()bs 
When the OPPOrluruty at Suttolk 
presen1ea • , t s.e ll Malthe.,w 
acC:eplt"d lhe challenge 
The de11elopment 011onles 
/w1allhew has set up IOt S~lolk are 
to eslablish a t,rm,base estab lish · 
limetaoles tor ._ork to be 
.1ccomphshed Jnd'compare other 
!:>ChOOlS and un,vers1ties to see 
ho-. develoomen1 1s d01ns m 
funding are.l ... 
MJtlhew beheYeS .. tha t 
de1,etopn~nt ,s e, Pdlld,ng and 
hOlds a GOOd lulure IOI' student, 
1ooi..111i,1 to, 1erha ,Obs m r 
llekj 
Smee !he Ouice o• Oe\leloprTlent 
hJ:. been 1n ope,,u,on les.s than a 
1110111h Mallhew pLllns lo 1.itk 10 
O!nt.•1 membets 01 the Sul! 
IJ111,1,- Jllcl el(hJnge ,nlo,mahM 
Cont on o. • 
"'.IF 
SUffOlK JOURNAL fHf'~ I. 1971 , ... J 
Ridgeway Lane '' Proble Examined 
1dS:.~~s~~;~1on cS:~~~,'J Jan~a~~ 
71 on the ur ob!em 01 the 
R1dgewav L.rne bu1ld1nR Th e 
meelmg w;n c.ilted ny Dea,, ot 
:)ludenls. Bradley Sul1111an 
Sludent Ofgamw11ons housed ,n 
lhe bu1ld111g were c1lt repre!,en1eo 
e 1 ccp1 to, Prl, Aloha Tau which 
seemed 11011,c As Dean Sut11~•,1n 
noted Apparently the 
commumca1,ons t,a1ern,1y doesn 1 
want to commumcate 
Also oresen1 was Dean Donald 
Grunewald ot the College 01 
Liberal All !, Dean Robel! Whe1e, 
01 the College ot Busines!. 
Adm,mslrallon Sullolk Treasurer 
Francis X Flannery Reg1s11ar 
Mar)' Heh on 01rec10, o! Sludent 
Ac l111t1 1es W itham Lew,s and 
lacu ll y member !> who 1augh1 
classes ,n Ridgeway Lane 
Dean Sullivan opened t he 
mee11ng Dy c, tms reoo, 11- ct 
vulganly rudenh!.> on lhe Parl 01 
!otudents 10 tacullY damage 1 0 lhe 
building e1cessl\le rlo, .. e and Jn 
1nc1deol leadin$l uo TO d p1 Ql(!!,',OT 
being sp,ayed w1lh the con ten l !o 01 
a l11e e1hngu r!,her the day beto1e 
Chris tmas v11ca1 1on 
He then ooened 1he mee1mg to 
d1scu .. l'on IOr an e•chan'(e ol 
comm~nts 1dea!o otJserva11ons 
and p~s1ble !,Olu!IOn!, 
Allh~gh !,Ome lacully repof!ed 
~~i;e~,~~~s b~o at;*:•; ~~~1~1:s~~a!~ 
tm•e~ the 01,'J.!e!,I c01np1,w,1 wa'a 
mvolved w1lh e , re.,.,1ve noise 
'>P~lh{,ttly on t h(' p,111 ol tt,e 
1' <1 U>rn,1ie., 
l tie O•Oblem hd!,, led lei !,Orne 
l,1cu11.,- •C'Oue!.tm., thal !hey no! 
t1ave clJ'>'ae'> m !he bu1ld1nr 
One sug~e.,11on w.i!o Iha! cta .. ses 
be held ,n lhe tw o rooms awav 
r,0111 tr1e tra\er m!1es Tti ,s wa .. 
deemed unp,aCl•Cal smce there 1 .. 
al1e<1dy a dire "eed lOt cla .... , oom 
soace 
In deren!.>e the 11a1e,mt1es and 
soror ities 00rnted oul that they 
are c,amped to, soace TKE 
Pres1den1 Charlte Ge0tse sa,o 
thal 11 !he tra1e, n .t 1es and 
so,0111te'a are 10 conlmue the, 
wo1Thwh1le PfOJCCIS lhey cannot 
hrrnt the11 members !O !he e•lent 
rhat m1erac11on and haternaf 
!,p111t would be hampered 
II wa'a 00111ted Oul that l he 
ou1ldml<' w ill con t inue to be used 
,"t') 11 ,., now tor three to live mo,e 
year., ;11 wn1ch time 11 ,s hoped 
f!re'a•dent r ulh<1m s e11 01 ,., 10 
,e1oca1e t11e Utw School would 
hdve been ',ucces'alul 
Flam-.e, V SJ Id lhal tie woulCl ~eek 
e~1tma1e~ to, 'aOu rldor oot1n~ the 
wa lls and ce,long'a bul said a 
sub .. 1an1tal amount 01 money ha s 
a11eady oeen oui mtci the building 
Tt,e new honl door!.> al011e cost 
\1 800 
R1ageway Lane w<:1'a .tl!,o seen as 
a ~ecur 1ty p1oblem It wa s 
lu,mtu,e t,.1~ bttf'I stot , r.on The 
tout th 11001 IOL-nge 
II -... a .. ai .. o !ovAAe .. ·e fllJI d Od~ 
l.)hone tJe.,n\l.tliecl sm e tne,e , .. 
no way ot c,1ll1ng outsr e al n,gh! 
111 1t1e e ... en1 01 dine o, ot'"'e• 
emergency 
Ftannery notea tnal u,e ohone 
company would be esitanl IG 
m'atall a pt1one oecavs ol the rugh 
, 1!,k mvolvea * slude area., He 
also questioned lh idea 01 
mcurrmg the e•oense ta secur it y 
lo keep OUI drunks 
Flanner y said howe e, ttlal tie 
would look ,n to 1he ner 
The physical plant Ridgeway 
L.rne was con!.>1der ed 
Allred Hollana lll'al UCIOr Ill 
Ous,n e 'as Jdn11n s1rat1on 
de.,c, ,oed ente, mg Rid eway Lane 
.1'a loke gomr 1rom a 1ddle clas'a 
10 a slum J1ea He re onea whal 
he ter med a negati al!ltude 
V" 1he oan 01 sludenr tcward lhe 
ouilarntc He said e me .. nt 
!oluaenl!, wtlO a,e not embers ol 
lhe organ11a11ons h d there 
• Dean Whaele, t Id !hose 
assembled that he r ah,ed lhe 
lack ol sut1tcen1 space but added 
Freshman 'Self-Help ' Prog 
Cancelled by Student 
I he Sludent Government 
l re .. hman · .. ell help pr ,am w,1 .. 
cancelled Dec 22 l he lil!.>I dJ'i 
betore Chr1!,l!Tl,l!> 'i,JC.ltlOll 
lhe pro.,:1Jm W..t'> on~111,1II~ 
de .. 1gned 10 J•d TIie lrt'<,hm,11, 
era .. ., rhe 111,110, ,1.,. ot wh,c 11 1hr 
Slude111 Go~e,, /ll('ltl hJcl feJ/llf'<I 
was 1n danger ot bemg placed Gil 
academic p1obat1on r,e .. hman 
were lobe mtormed 1hroogt11heu 
professor.. 1ha1 uppe,classmen 
would be wrlhng to go oYer coun,e 
matenal w1lh !hem be1ore lmal 
e•ams 
Dean Donald Grunewald 01 the 
College ol Liberal Arts. and Dean 
Robert Waehler ot the College ot 
Bus1ne!. .. Adm1m .. 1,a1 1on had 
entorced lhe program 
Freshman were scheduled 10 
.,1gn up m class. and !he lacuHy 
were to turn the s,gn uP sheets 
mto the dean.,· othces 
The mornmg ol Dec 22 Joseph 
Shanahan vice pres1den1 01 
Sludenl Governmenl and 
chairman ol S G.A 's comm1t1ee on 
acad emic standing. 1espons1ble 
!Of 1he pr0£ ra m. cancelled lhe 
program He e1piamed that !here 
was ··not sulhcent response ltom 
1he Freshman Class lo make 11 
worthwhile !or the upperclassmen 
volun teecs " 
SGA Pr esident Richard Oell'Ana 
added ·11 don·1 thmli Joe had any 
ch01ce Al 11 !hat Tuesday ther e 
were 1e., .. 1t1an 25 peooie 'a1gnea 
uP .. ,.l!ead ove, 13 cc,y,.,e-:, 
A numtJe, ol oo-:, ler !, we,e !hen 
pu t U0 ,)11nOuflClllj,I l h(! 
(,1ncell,1!10ll!o hOwev~r ,I numllt'' 
ot .,,ur1e111~ ..tlllJ.1•1•1111, a,t11• 1 ~ee 
ttwru 
011 Weane:i.tl.Jy Dec 2Q 11111 <l•Y 
011 Ul.lll't \ el J'a1de to, .. et! help lf'I 
1,esl\111,111 11,~101y cou,.,e .. 'm01e 
than 50 sludent .. reUOt 1ea1.,. c.ime 
to ""hOOI 01 called looku1g !Or l he 
o,as,am Many we1e e11emelv 
1111ta1ed 
Dell Aria upon 1nves11ga11ng 
said more sneets were turned 1n 
1han were known 10 have been 
He suggested Iha! sheels were 
simply nol turned 1n on 11me 
He sa,d ··on Wednesday Dec 
29 I p,cked uP ,n Dean 
Grunewald ·s othce . an add1hona l 
sheel w ith th1t1een studen ts 
s1gnmg up lor a treshman h1s1ory 
course. sec11on I 10 , 
·· this course was laught 
Monday Wednesday and Frtday al 
12 00 12 50 and by 11 00 on 
Dec 22 the last 11me 11 could be 
done. which 1s beyond lhe staled 
deadline 1hese signatures were 
nol turned ,n I would wonder why 
1h1s sign up sheel w11h thirteen 
names on 11 was nol turned 1n on 
1m1e ·· 
Sha1t,1nan sa id ·1n order to 
rPach the ma1only o t the 
1, esnmen the cancen 1,on no1,ce 
h,td 10 be Put UP el01e noo,, 
I UC'add) tne l,)(ulty JS J',kecl 10 
!UI n the ., ,1ceh •ll !O I e De,Jn', th 
!)l1,r1J~[lf'IOl('VJCJ I• 1 n,cyt"ldd 
uu to noon T ue-:,lJJ) J .-..n,cn tune 
111r1f- -.,. d-:, 1101 .,uu,ce I respor, .. e 
to r,old Ille Ol(Wfdrtl 
Shanahan alMl said ,t wa s his 
1111p1es .. ,on thaJ s e ot tne 
taculty w~msclt d JI tn-e 
1noug11t th.ii uuoercl .. n,en we, e 
-,11emp1,11g 10 teac 
icou,.,e .. w ithout 
background 10 teach 
Shanahan also no 
memo sen1 by Dean 
and Waetiler stale 
uppe,classmen were 
\as leachers but m 
d1scuss1on groups 
The program was reposed 10 
lhe Studenl GOY rnmenl by 
Qell"Arra , who says I idea came 
out ot his 1n1eroerso I Relal!ons 
class w11h Or L 
d1rec1or o1 P .. ychol 
II was hoped 
Oelt'Ana that 1t 1he 
successful 11 would 
on a yearly baS•!. 
" ti the heshmen 
ART EXHIBIT 
The work of Emst Barlach ( 1870-
Germon Sculptor, Graphic artist and Playwri 
FEBRUAR_Y 8-12 in Lobby 
FEBRUARY 11: ~ ur of exhib it ion ~y Dr. _Annoliese .ar~ing , 
Germon art hist rian at 1 p .m. Silent film contem at,ng 
the artist's scup ures w ill follow . 
···················•·•·•·····•·····•·······••··· 
FEBRUARY 18 
"Der Zerbrochene Krug", a classic comedy 
Henrich von Kiest, will be shown at 1 p. 
room 24A. Sponsored by Modem languag Club 
He !.>ug~e,;1ea u,a · 11 there were 
Jn 1 "11 e proven ,ntraction .. on 
!he 0,1•1 n' the GieeJ.  re11e, 
df'e••t1e., 11,e,r Chaflers would be 
•evo•ed e11ner tempe,arr!y o, 
Der""ld"entlv 
SCA P,e-,,de11; R,c~ard Oe11 11.na 
'aJ10 he tell one could not cunish 
an orliam,at,on because o! the 
actions ol an ,nd1.,. 1d1..al or a group 
of 1nd 1v10uals He s14:eested Iha! a 
protessor me,ely repor- f !tie name 
o1 student guilty ot an mtra1,on 
and The SGA would handle the 
man,, 
Dell Ar 1a volunteered to form a 
comm, uee to ha~le such maners. 
Dean Sullivan apparently tound 
mer,1 in the idea sayme 
student government rs m lac! 
governmen1 IOf and by the 
studen1s •· But the suggest ion was 
no1 lurthe, developed 
Edward Wickham Journal 
ec1'1or who had prev1oosty said 
tratern111es•should have 1n their 
char!ers prov1s1ons lor respect tor 
others rattler 1han mdoor SPOrlS 
said he believed m !he ab1llty o1 
student., to reeulate !hems.elves 
He suggested sludents and lacully 
repofl 10 Student Governmen1 
those students not actine m a 
prope, manner 
It 11 is lound that the studenl 
be long.. tor eaampte 10 a 
t1a 1ern1ty he shall be reoor1ed to 
and censured by that tratermty II 
,1 1s found lhal the studenl does 
not belong to such an organiza11on 
the m atter would be handled 
directly by Studen1 Government 
Kev in Gnll rn Ass istant 
Pr ofe ssor ot Account,ne 
suggested thdl only three ol the 
tour R,dgewav Lane classrooms oe 
u'a~ a .. such and thal lhe lourU'I 
oe_.5:0yndo•ooteo and used as a 
~T lounRe 
✓ Rt!g1s11a, Helron said 1h1S was 
,mp°' .. ,ote pomt1ng out aga in the 
.icute shonage ot classroom 
.,pace 
Le,,.,s sugge.,ted lhal Studen1 
Gov•nment wh,ch hotds the 
act1v111es tee pay tor tuture 
,coil • " ot lhe bu1\a,ng Th1s 1deil 
met w1!h l1llle enthus , asm trom 
s1uoen1s nolably OeWAria 
Gary C.t st anino ins iructor ,n 
~u>'ogy Tell Iha! perhaps lhe 
R,ogeway Lan e siluat,on wa s 
be,ng a Dtl overaone He c,1ec1 
l)foblems 01 e,cess,ve n01se by law 
s'tuoents on !he !11th floor w here 
his olltce as wet! as wnongs on 
rest room waUs and the!( He 
added ··we may be Q'tlerlodung a 
general cond11ton •· 
Dean Sullivan closed the 90 
minute meetm& urem& !hose 
present especially the students. 
10 do whal lhey could m 
communlCdlin& 10 olhers the need 
tor proper behavior in !he 
Ridgeway Lane butldmg 
OrntJudsman Urry SIKH 
Ombudsman 
Larry Blacke 
Senior Larry Blaclie wa !. 
recently appointed the first 
Ombudsman by lhe- Student 
Gov.ernment AUOC&ahon 
The Ombudsman proaram. 
m1roduced lasl year by Studen· 
Gove-rnment President Richard 
Oell"Aria. tS designed lo htrthe-r 
communicahons between studen· 
government and the umvers1ty 
~specially the students. 
As Ombudsman, Bladie w,11 be 
requtred 10 ltsten to studetl1 
grievancfs and to uwes1,ga1e 
them as an ofhcial a.sent of the 
SGA 
Although not an SGA c,thcer . 
Btaclie has the power to introduce 
leg1s!,1;')t'I or motions that he 1eels 
are necessary lo per1orm his 
dul !S et1ect1vely 
Any Sludenl who has a 
compta1nl or grievance IS to 
ron tacl lhe Orr:>udsman tor aid or 
mtorma tlOO 
Oell" Afll said , ··The 
Ombudsman 1s 10 be as mobile u 
possible W!lh htS mvesti&alOI')' 
pe,w,,ers he ,s to check out the t.cts 
or backeround 01 a gne-nnce and 
e11ner hanole lhe malter directly 
or bring 11 10 the altenhon of 
either !he Grievance Committee 
Of rhe entrre Student Governmenl 
1t,nec.essary 
It 1ne program 1s to wo,-k as 
well as 11 can tt 1s up to lhe 
students as well as La rry II the 
studen1s don' t bolher 10 con1ac1 
him he won' t be able 10 perto,-m 
htS du!les Wllh l!lther efficiency or 
e~pediency:· he added 
The Ombudsman can be 
reached through the TKE othce 
m RU4 II ,s suggested that any 
student w1sh 1ng lo make use of the 
service should leave his riame and 
telephone number in care ot Larry 
Blacke • Ombudsman 
SKI TRIP 
lat the Yverdun Inn, Sunapee, New Hampshire 
BUS LEAVES SUFFOLK 5:30 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, AND 
RETURNS MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 15 
$35.00 per person with Suflolk I.D. 
.. includes transportation to and from lodge 
and slopes as well as room and board with 
two meals a day. • 
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW IN Rl5 
TICKETS .ARE LIMITEO!!! 
Sponsored by Social Activities Associatiof 
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'National Teaahers Council 
Examines U .s.· ducation System 
The NCTE ts lhe larges ! pro 
lessronal or gan11a11on m the 
country publrsh,ng 10 1,1• 
periochcals alfll1ated with ERIC 
f Educa llonal R@source s lnlo• 
ma11on Cenler supported by the 
US Oepar1men1 ol Health Edu 
ca tion and Wetta,el and p1ooably 
one ot the mosl vita! to, ces m 
c,eat1ve lea, nmg m the US 
II invites students commumty 
leader s editors hbranans book 
pubhshers.and authors to allend 
its convenhon wh ich lasls live 
days mtludmg pre confere nce 
study groups special interest 
groups ts ema n 11 c1s l s osycho 
hngu1sts high $ChOOI p11nc1pa1s 
school supervisors lor eJample I 
and oa,1,c1pants 111 the i;!eneral 
session 
lop1ts ot maro• concer n at 
NCT E can be cle,u 1.,, dCSlf,!lla ll"d as 
these 
I M,l SS l ,11h.HC QI 
slud('n l s TO te.:irn to •eaa 
adeQUd lelv 
2 Puml1v(' otiddt!'> J'> 
delrunent;il 10 !ht- lc..1,,,,,,,, 
PIOCCSS 
3 Racism an<1 u,a,. ,n 
areas OI I rlj(hSh -.tudv JllO 
te stmg All o Ame11 c,;111 
l!leraturf' as v•IJ I to .:inv 
school system 
4 A new d'>Sessmenl ot 
those who teach Ah o 
American 11 1e,ature m rne 
schools 
S Break1~~ l he au thor 
1ta1un lrad1t1on ' barrier 
that aelaces st ue1en1 s ,mCI 
tea chers demolishes 
creative mnovat ,on and 
sha1 d ,nveSIIRat 1on 
depends on e1, .. assoc,,1t,0t1 
d1sallec11on C11ssembhnR 
0,,.1,ess 
6 Recovering lhe hum,rn 
values 111 lltera,y Hemes 
and considering the de 
emphas11mg 01 analytical 
I 
l / 
He,e·s d go,t"rnm""' p,:r 
rt'al lutu,,lorboll, ,.u.,.., 
An olhcl'r'<; jOb ,, .. 
tndlW mer:11.,,.,, 1 ,t 
boOk Ce1t,1,nr, II•·•·· 
w.tyloge11nct •1.-1, 
mgnt.'f"(lt•d for l' ••C.! 
b•lil> 
II you h,hf' 11,,J 
,,m.i,n,ng.'fl)u 
,.,m,,ng;,nA,rf 
v. h1II! rou lf'JI 
ro,<" ROTC I 
Alone,.-. 111 I 
r.qmm,, .·nv"• 
mor.1t1,1•.1 •1,!• 
UJ\,Oll, l.,,ll "I'" j, 1 i ' 
wer r,. .f•J,\ 1 ••• ,.,,.,,, 
ll<1n.t,l,JnreJl••i.•··•· 
pltn~ 11,.llt(• l•t;,,' 
ft,l'Aof ru·· .. f•.I llu'l'"I < I 
st,11•d,nt1 Jlr0is'·•" II t I,) 1 c, 1,,r 
tht"f)OUrf'.:h,< 1'.otl 
It ) OU 1e n 1 ~1 I J 1 1• ' 
J 
types ol <, ludy !he 
ar 11s!lc to, m app, oach 
7 Re solving tha1 
teachers as well ai. 
s1uden1 s become <1c!lvely 
,nvolved with schoo1 
adm1n1s11a1ors school 
t>oards commun11y groups 
and par@nt s lo ,mprove the 
physical ptan1 01 the school 
and to rev,se cer1a -n 
1eachmg procedures 
The e,ecu11ve boarCI 
slates ' Teachers cannot 
be held !ully accountable 
to, lack ol !ea, nmg 1n srl u 
a11ons where classrooms 
a1e ove , cro wded 
ma terials ana supplies 
1nade<1uate and schools 
000, 1~ suppor 1ea anCI' 
adm,mstered 
8 f,p10,1111i( the 1ela1 1on 
\htP 01 lea1 •ung anCI 
1e.1chinp 01 media 
hte,aL~ 10 01ner conce, ns 
o, l::rt~hsh ,,, .. ,,ucltOII 
9' 0f>PIOI in~ OI 1t1e a,.i. 
1111-.s.11 o! 1r1e Sr1a11to,, 
RepOII on (.JnlPVS Uru e-.· 
ti~ -.ome memoe,s '"ol 11\e 
iHlflltl\1\!tJt,011 drtd• 
Co11 1••t"~'> ,111 uq,:,nR ,p1 
NCH m('mbf'•'> an(I coo 
c-erneO educ.110,,. lo re.:tO 
c,1 ,elullv tne Comn11s"'>1on '> 
,epo,t 
10 Also NCl E Ulj,!;ll'R 
co11elu l and coni.,oered 
,eadrn1~ ot lhe ,epoll by 
the P, es,oent s Com 
m,ss1on on Ooscemly ano 
P o , no s• aphy both 
because the ,ssues m lhe 
report are comp!e11 and the 
1udRmcnts hon, an 
e •.iminJt101, ot lhf'se 
issues r an have la • 
reaching 1mphc;111ons 1n 
con temporary scx1e1y 
Furlhe1 portions ol fh1s 
record taken out ol con 
te,t bY the President v,ce 
WANTED 
College men and w0men to, mal'I 
.t1tementl)Q~•tioni1ngovern'Tl"nt 
Must met·! pny,-ic•I 1equ11emf"nU 
Fm;t,1c 1•I ,ud .tv.a,lable to, ,n 
colle&" tr.t,n,.,~ or applicant~ 
c.tncnroll ,n spPc r•I 1r,,mn1 
cour$1! 01'1 &•.lduallOl'I Stalf'J.1<k 
111d /0 • ovef\!ll 'l travel 
1u.ar1nleed 
P•es,de.,t a members ot 
Cong,ess have been 
sever ely all ckea In lhe 
absence ~t public 
knowledge ot the lull 
reoorl sue onslaughts 
,11e danger s The lull 
report mu be mtelh 
gently analy d 
I I In vi@ o1 mcreasmg 
-oos,1,onland '"""' ions e,e,c1 on teachers 
direcl or , direct I pro 
h1b1lmg th teachmg ol 
ce rla 1n c ntrove.rs1al 
,ssues orev tmg o; hm11 
,ng the oc or tun111es to 
discuss sch l oohl1cs the 
,nstdutrng ot academic 
pol,cy or cur 1cula changes 
w11 hout due consullat1on 1 
the NCTE rs t1rm rn 
asset tmg !hr! Freedom IS 
1undamenta to the search 
10, and tn advancement 
01 lrulh T ,s particular 
,1spec1 mus be pro1ec1ed 
no! only lo, he 11ghl ot ltle 
,.1udent to 1,eee10111 to 
1ear n No teache1 can 
-.ur ,enOer! h,s con 
-.111u11ona1 rights as a 
pnv,le~e o ernployment 
within a s nool sy!.tem 
Anlhony Burgess author ot such 
books as 'A Clockwork Orange· 
,1nd ··Re Joyce .. ..Langlrt ·· the 
1,tle ol his smuous sinewy 
sonorous and shpoery rambhng 
( he had recenlly been 
· d1sen1oothed" al ,1 bar by an 
Irishman who resented the 
oresence ot Burgess · d08 at same 
bar , prQPhe!lcally 1nd1caled that 
language can never and w1tl never 
oe regulated as 11 ts shown to be m 
Orwen·s ·1954.. ( .. freedom 1s 
slavery .. cone1111on1ng) 
M ass commu n1cat 1ons 
increased critical awareness 
001111car soph,stica11on wil l 
ascertain the .. cred1b1l11y gap ·· 
thal words create and wilt orO\llde 
fO< an honest language based on 
ver1t1able 1nlorma11on Literature. 
also Burgess con11nued. ,sand will 
increasingly be mlluenced by mass 
media the novel w111 be 
supplanted by the Mm 
Only poetry will endure as a 
mean1nglul genre . m lac! lhe 
poetic impulse will be red1s 
covered as a torce wh1eh can 
or0Y1de the ,etrg,ous or sp1ntual 
fervor The r1tuahs11c consolol11on. 
lhe mus1cal surge and myshcal 
sense ot sell that man so p,a1ntully 
·~needs m a mass society 
,.,.g _ / L,Hei during the session at the 
.,~ secondary sec1 ,on banQuet 
,1nother ~olh<:lung rend1t10,, by Nal 
Acadenuc tre;om ,rna c1v1, Hen1ot1 1 see Tm Really Dragged 
hbcrt,rs eitend o studen1s who But Nothing Gets Me Down '), 
musl have the r ght 10 live under i1all wnler lor .. New Yorker " and 
!he 011nc1ple ol ·,u1e by law as wnter on educa11on for " The 
OPPoSed 10 rul by personaltty Saturday Review ' and " The New 
Tha t es rules r ulallng stuClent York Times•· 
~::;~n~~~ a~~,\~~~ S:.::~: lh~e-~;~~e;~h~:~~:~t,':c~~t~~ 
and ,1,m11s o~ lac lty authority ano 1n1ernal Security Comm11tee' .. s 
•eJh1e bo h I e oower J no ·• radic.at camous speak.en· t,sr' 
, espons1 0 111 11e reserved tor Sludents at Obe:rlm. he remarked 
students with some sallslaction. had 
The seneral se s1on trad1t1onaU wnnen to h,m md1cat1ng that they 
opens w,lh tw o a1or adaresses plan to use the hst as a 1uKte for 
one ot these talk was dehvered choosmg speakers dunng the nest 
or droppea m sl devilment by tew years 
Other speakers were at !he 
oollege sec11on banQuet Mart1n 
Esslm ("Theatre 01 The Absurd" 
and crc11ca l works on Breehl and 
Pmter J. and at tht: elementary 
section banQuet. R,chard Lewis. 
editor ol " Miracles .. and many 
other ltne anlhologies of verse as 
well as prose 
Lewis 1s also a teacher of wrt11n1 
at the New SchOol . tor Soeurl 
Research and at !he ,Manhattan 
Country School. a private. 1nte,_.. 
racial ,nter-ethn,c: " oc:,en" ele-
mentary school 
The elementary school 1s 
" where ifs at" -· as evidenced 
from the nature of the study 
sessions precec:hng the regullr 
convenhon meetinas Croups such 
as " Workshop Ill Poetry for the 
Elementary School " reveal the 
new creatrve concern at that 
level , other groups 1n 1mprov1-
sat10N1I theater, v,su.al communi-
cauon. approaches to laoeu,aee 
w11h mmonty aroups, and 
oroarams m multi -cultural 
commun1t1es are also 1mmedwitely 
concerned w ith pre.adolescents. 
Youth Culture 
In general " youth culture ' -· 
1ncludmg elementary•c.ollege level 
1s emphatically accepted by edu -
cators. its mterests 1ncorPof",lted 
inlo the currtCulum Other _study 
groups d1sc.uned black hter.nure 
and 1he hterature of devetop,ng 
countries . also non-1rad1t1onal 
1ypes ot wrihng •- the lilerature of 
ecology . Ol poyerly of pohtical 
conceu! v.ewpoints to be read • 
discussed and to serve as bases 
tor wrthng 
The particular study group m 
which I was enrolled •·Human 
RelallOOS in English" included an 
exchange belween black and 
white teachers (many m both 
groups from the " deep South") 
about !hose cond11, ons whic.h 
prevent a frank and warm 
exchange ot v1ew001nts between 
the two races 
The teachers also discussed 
mulual problems . some blaGk 
1eachers are no! " tar out enough" 
tor their black students. who 
addren them as " oreos" choco-
tate coolues with white icing 1n the 
center ; some wh,te teachers are 
.. ,oo lar out" for their adminis-
trations 
Meaningful books that might 
well be: read both by leac:hers and 
students 111 mul!, -e1hn1c 
Cont on p. 7 
• Development Director ~ 
l Al '.' •,,P..r 11-l(.e,,•e• .., 
" r I• I ,.;S "! 
~ tiCI Pr .. J 
Cont trom p. 2 
aboul 10bs pr1or1t1es and ptans 
He said 11 's premature to draw 
"'P definite plans now. but in the 
tole ol coord1pator . ··1 wll l un,ty 
1nd bnng t()8ether alt ettorts that 
have gone on before .. 
For the immediate lulure 
Mallhew plans to work closely 
w ith Dorothy M McNa mara 
secretary ol general Alumni 
Alla1rs 10 combine alumn, 
programs wllh development plans 
so lhal alumm will become more 
•c11vely mvolved 111 university 
•llarrs 
He strongly believes that too 
many schools approach alumni 
with one pomt of view th.JI alter 
araduauon the alumm assoc1at,on 
suppo,-ts !he schOOI Th•t m 1tsell 
IS not a sutt1c1ent ob1ec11ve lo, an 
,ilumni program , 
Alumm when ,eturnmg 'lo the 
school should be app1oached w1lh 
\omelhmg more tha n ·•ra ra ·· 
orograms 
He c1te<S the e-amole of Brown 
Un1vers11y where the aturun1 come 
back once a year lex a torma l 
dmner and toolball reviews This 
c, terests only a small percentage 
ol alumr•• 
What Mallhew wou ld like to see 
tn1a1ed 1s .:i p1ogram 10 be oHered 
tc., lhe alumni Iha! w~ ld broaden 
cat1onal e .. perrence ,n lields that 
one dtdn'I have t1me to study on 
~:~~~?,~;:~::i~~: ~r~e~t~ ... 
of the poss1b1hties j 
•• Alumni shoo Id be: mvolved with 
more meamngfui Ideas of ltte 
instead of .. ra-ra," aet-OrHhe-
bandwagon type prOf!:rams 
" In cooperation with Miss 
McNamara I hooe to make Suffolk 
a leader m thrs new 1ype ol alumni 
program where the relurniria 
Sultolk g1adua1..e ,t proud to go 
back." said Matthew 
When asked whafs d11terent 
since a director;: of developmenl i s 
now part ol Suffolk. Matthew 
rephed that 1hmgs aren' t so 
d1!1erent and !hat !here are still 
spec1f1c goals and coordma11on to 
be done re-gardtn& 1he e11stm& . 
work ot M1is McNamara ~ubhc: 
Relations o,rector Louis Connelly 
and Mrs Kohler 
As before a liteulty member or 
chairman would bring his Idea mto, 
the open tor a lund1ng program. 
The idea 1s the bt!glfln1ng ot the 
PtOPosa l and the developmenl 
ot11c.e can see the tru1t:1of the 
"'" Furthe1more 1he ottu n !ind 
ou1 111 the early stage\. 11 ther.e ·•s a 
reahs11c chance ol getting a grant 
the scope 01 contempora ry hvmg Any mterested party who'woukf 
Graduate~ whod1dn I have time hke more 1nto,ma11ori about 
. Find you<S8lf in the United Slot Ai, Fo,ce 111 colle~e to pu,sue other areas o1 I tundmg programs can 'contact learnin11 could use this alumn_1 Mallhew at his new ott,ce at S6 
itrog,am 16 contmue their edu · lemple SI Boston 
I_ 
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SU Graduate Statjoned in 
Seeks Funds 'for atholic Mission 
Korea 
br Sc:otl 0 1-.,1~ 
The dve,.ii:e GI lead!. a hec11c 
,l ll(l Olien d.JllE'.!t'IOU\ h ie He ITIU!,I 
ca,ry out h•!, 1e!.POn!,,b1l11•e!o m 
adC111ton lo llt\ d ll,!,1pned dUllt'!, Ill 
tu \ p l,110011 white be,ng on .i 24 
hou, .i day tookout l ni c111~· 
!>dual1011 Iha! might enaan~cr h1!, 
!.,1tety 
T /1ere t!> li l!le t1n1e to tnmlo. 
durmg the d-1v ,rnd wt1a1 lhOlJijhl!o 
lhe dve,a~e GI ha!, are usu;,lly 
directea al hr\ loved one\ dt name 
01 on h•m!.cll It,., 1rul~ , are lo !,no 
d man who lhlflk!, en0ygh dhOut 
The people he ,s c.:,l'ed uoon 10 
prolecl l o wnle home J!i.k 1fl~ 10, 
lmanc1<1I a,d 10 heloJhem Bui who 
said Dean Oua, re lt ,i.an ave,31,.e 
GP 
Ouarrell -wa!, graduateo h o11 
Su llol k two ,lnd d t\JII ~ea, .. dj'.0 
Soon atte, g•,1dut1!1on he ,omed 
the Au f o rce anct a!. he Du l !> ,1 
' l•le ha!. beeri rno, e th,1n 
,nte,e!. tms !.0 ldr In Augu!o l 
l969Quarrel1 Wd!, C0lllflll!,!,1011ed d 
!oecond heu1ena 11 1 Jna ,., cu, ,en!ly 
!i. l,1tro11ed 011 an •!11,:md oll the 
C0,H t 0 I No!lh K o r ea c;i !lea 
P,H!ng yong Do There a re 20 
Ame11can Gl 'i !i.l.i11one11 on the 
island wlHCh tld'> d ooout,111011 QI 
<1bou1 8000 
RecenUt Quarrell w, 0 1e to o, 
Stanley V~el cha irrn,rn 01 thf' 
Fnsl,sh Depa,tme111 and Iola him 
aboul a Roman C.i tt,ohc 1111!.s.,on 
on the 1s.l il11d Acco,a,nR to 
Ou<11ret1 !he mt!o'>•On !i.uppo,ts a 
hO!,Plldl lutle1Cul0!,1!). 
'><}11.ilo,1um ,llld <1 'iChOOI 
lhf' m,"''>•on ,., c11 , ,.r1r-o bv r, 
row,11rt I M · l!t T! ..,,11 11u Ait 
fo,<.e l1cutcr,.i111 ,Jo•loc1•bt.•'> .i:,, 
011e ot lh(' ~•C,11f'!.1 men 1 hdll{' 
eve, known 
Qua11ell e, pli1ms that Fr Mollet 
""ha!, devoted t"S Il l e 10 the A!,tcln 
people h.lv111s com~ orrs,nally 10 
Chm.t m The 30"!> to ,un d ru,al 
!01'>'>1011 
When the Commun,st!. took 




b1 Sieve Oudle1 
A d rus into, ma1ion center 1s 
bemg lormed .it Sullol k 10 d ispell 
the myth!> su11 ound1ng arug use 
by prov1d,ng Jaclual mlorma11or.1 
The center •~ planmng 10 ma~e 
av;ulabte a comp lete booklet 01 
tn!O,mdl!On with a b1bhogr Jpt1y 
Thrf'e 0l lhe >even pamphle ts lhal 
will make up 1he bOOklet are ready 
now and can be picked up m room 
RL 15 l hc,e are 1,11eo 
"Ma, 11uana Hallucinogens 
and s1,mulanh Someone will be 
m !he cen1e1 du11ng acl1"9y 
oenod'> 10 g111e 11\IOlnldl•0n abOu l 
311y drug 1ela1ed Question 
1 he cente, will comp,le cu, ,ent 
,e.,earch on d1ug!. ano !he 
mlo1 ma11on wi ll be oosled 
I he cente• will n 1.ike ,111.11l<1ble J 
1.~, QI all dr u.: r ehab1l11.l110 ll 
tenlcr s and hot lme'> m lht> 
Bos1on a,ea Re1e11al'!> 111111 bt.' 
made 10 P'>)'Cho1Qt;1cal Se1v1ce~ 
11e,e al Sul!olk dl•d 10 lree ctm,c .. 
health cente,., .tr1d law yer '> 
M,111y o l Ill(' p r oblem~ 
d !,!,()Cldted .... 1111 d,u~ u~e .. , 1H 
1, om undetlvm•• Cl]l0l •0nJI !,IIC'>S 
and '>hOuld 
0
be c.1 red IOI No 
.1111oun1 ol 1nlor ma1,on can Jll!,v.-er 
;ill QUC!,IIOn!, abOu l dr ug'i l)u l 
ut1h1111g the ,n10, m,11 • on Jlldl1d1Jle 
can help you to, rn you, ow,1 
atlllude towar d drugs 
..en1ence11 to o• , .. on wht>•e he 
\1Jen1 ft.,ee ve.:11 .. hve "'on!n"' 1 1 
,n 'iOht,irw He wa~ conoem11e11 10 
de,un hve t,me!> ana t111e 11mes 
watcheo h ,enos dna comoar•+ons 
!>h0I wh ile the) were standm~ ne, r 
It'.> him 
On h,!, 1ele.l!of' Oua,ell addeo 
h1-.111<,1 reQuC!ol wa!, TO return lo 
!he o,,cn t 
Our11,ell !ul1 hcr acs<,,be~ how 
F, Moller d11Cl Ill!, dSS•!,lant sen(! 
hundred~ 01 Be~ le11e,-. to 
t,,ena-. Jn(I or~n•1ahons all over 
1t1e world J!> kmg 101 monew !or the 
m1 .. s1011 Thev nevp, l{el enou1sn 
~sd !11e Sullolk 1•1aC1u,1 1e bu! 
!hey alwJv'i 111ake do 
QuJ • •('II hooes Iha! Sullol ~ 
!i.luden1 .. w,11 oecorne J wa, e off, 
Molle! anc, h,., -.... or ... Jna lhdl The·. 
m,Rtll De w ,tttn..: to help tum 
JI ,111.,. \ludents woul hke 10 
COI\Tr •bufe to rne m,!,!,,on tt,ev c.Jn 
sen11 the11 conlnt1u r1on to KAN 
MA Inc lt\e orgi •1a1,on 
S00lll>0 rtng l he m,ss, n The 
JdCl•e~!, I!, 18040 7th N Seattle 
Wds tungton 98155 Cn k'i may 
be fTldCle out 10 KAN M Inc 
w,1::~ ~;:.~;~su~~g:1 m;;n I 
w noly lee• the great n~d to do 
!,0flle!h,ng n101e lhan JUS I lend my 
own i 1me and ene,gv. 10 1h15 
t"nCleavor II you !eel ther e t 
r1oth1ng .,-ou can ao thanl( you any 
way 1my g1a111m,u and spelling 
te11ds 10 ta ke secona place when" 
m~te:'~ag!~sh;;, 
1:~;,~t,~i! the 
m, .. -.,on '>Idle"' G111e a little love 
to a ch,ld ana you set a g(eat deal The w,11.t1• o1 Chlnchon-N,, the ptu'IClpal v,n.p on the lslir.ct of PH fV'OIH1&. 




RING * ~ 
• APPROVED AND SANCTIONED IY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
DISTI NCTIVE STYLES 
e MEN'S RING 
~ WOMEN'S COED RING 
e WOMEN'S DINNER RING 
FOUR WEEK DELIVERY 
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RING ORDERING .DATES 
FHRUAIY 16, 
MAICH 2, MAICH 30 
APRIL 13, APRIL 27 
MAY 11 , MAY 18 
• UNIVERSITY cAFnERIA • 
1 :00 • 2:30 p.m. 
FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
CALL OR CONTACT, .... 
JACK TANNAR 
231 West Central .A•enue 
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Editorials 
What'" Wrong With Student Government 
First Semester: Big Deal ,•,r,,1· t·,•~ 5' ,dP,.-· t,·" 1 r•P',. u '"C <,luOer! ,.,,,,. 
' " ,luSe !,•j?" l•C.I"' 
,e11er(u\S•O"\ ,n 1h1: IOl'l,- 11,.11' 
...., ,, J e1eo,ee cl \e,.ou,. trtou~"'' 
,,., •en ,., , '"I.JI ,,,.,,. •r•f' ,e.,J " n•,h "J•e p,eve,,•ed 
• •1 .. ,,,,,e•w• er• ,, · • HJ•d S1uderi1 Gowe<1in en· s 1 .. ev,,\f' 
••·'e t'P••el ,.., r.i.e • 
,,..P, r .1 
1
,..e, ,.., , , not ,_,n.,us •or •IS pe,sevfl1.tnce ,,, 
: ~~:: t~~~e::ie~~~~~::.~:~~:
1
t/~~e~~~:v~,•~,~=~: ~tarletj 10 "~','; .t ·~'.;;,f'.'r~~\~ '"'!:'.1 , '-~ ;,:'•~~~\/!~~~" ~~~~~a~~J~~ 
dig mto bOOkstore prices and pol1c1e::. They 1.i1~0 >0me ,. 11 • • boch ..,riicti ... ou10 n.Jve pea11y 
1ntr1gumg Questions bul that wa~ the last we heard ot II 1, 1 , ,e"•"''-.,. ,. comrr .co t,enet,teo the studen ts Bu! 1ne 
They did howeve, gel the problem ot the cla!'.S rings solved 1 1 .... ,,,,, me1'1t,e,,. ,,, '•J•t' •n,1a.i1 ar11om, ... e,e never 10110,,.eo 
and they bought J bullet 1n OOJrd and a stencil mc1ke1 1wh1ch •~ J,,.1,IJ,E'dJ"JPoill'f'l•C 0Jtt1e1, ·fi,ou~ti Jlld cornpleted 
mce bu1 they can I seem 10 1ake ca re ol 1hc11 mnneogrJOh .~.:,;,~.~1~1,/1~:r;:~1 :•H 1e•'I "~:i,=': S:m~/~~m":i~~n 56! 
machine I S Some ol the ofl1cer'I aPPJ•en1+, ~ck .. Ou ona withdraws Perhaps 
And , oh yes rumor hclS 1I that luC1 en1 Government ,a tis .tie on SC 10, 11,e 'IOCial aspects 11 ,s me hdbil ot some ollicers 10 
~n"s~!:~c~ ~~I ~~! 1:~~Y m:e~~~;: to ~ucceed 1n having benches .inc c1o 1101 c,1,e abou, the :~~~ :t:1~esnot;~~ 0~01:~;ime 
The Journal. Sutfolk 's pioneer newspaper has made some • •e~~::s•~~lle:ot c';:~,:.::~~Y The Prestden1 o1 SGA 111 many 
good unprovement s but the editor is always walking around keep ott,ce nrur\ tt u~ making .... ays 1s resP0'1s•ble tor this 
compla1mng that there's no 01g news · and !hat when there 1s men, .. eives tes, available 10 the o.ment predicament He cculd 
no one ca,es The same old slory ,.,uoen1~ cney do no1 adeaua1ely a,erc,se cena 1n powers 
Tt-ie Social Act1v1t1es Assoc1at1011 1~ t1ymg 10 get 11 togethe, ,e .. ea,c11 into mat1ers ,nus inherent in his ollice to apply 
lh~y put on the Hf!wdy Doody Show and a few olher gel mak,nr ,n.Jne dtc•~•ons wt\en tne • the lull energy ot lhe bOdy 1n a 
togethers. but ,rs doub1ful lhJ1 anyone 1~ saving any ot those 1,me comes given d1rect,on . yet this pOWer 
11ckel stubs as symbol~ ol lond rnemo11e~ r o,es1gtl! ,salQuahly thal SC A •• no t e,erled and the 
One wou ld be 
1
nchned to !wy that the hafermlies and •'I sorelt 1,1clu1"1g In tne past Governmen1 rambles on 
soron11es were a01e1 unless 01 course one had d class or 1wo 1n :;<2°; 1::n ~~;t;:',sd ::v:a11~~; Pr;:;;i~::e::te~'':e';:!,:te 1~~ 
Ridgeway Lane and obiecl v,t, 1ntormal discussion groups 
Speaking ot Ridgeway Lane our crack J<in11orial stall was oul 11 SGAcr.1cll!i. «5. ~hip ,1 e•pects withoul really g04 ng to the root ol 
I here sall1ng 1t not long ago dltcr a lew com0ta1n1s aboul 1he ice ,mm~diJte cornu1o.lnce ,1 a the problem lney were assigned to 
It's always nice when they wake up ,espon<,e aoes rtOt come ttien trie d, out 
We haven·1 heard much !lorn !he Jdm1n1stra11on Bui !hell ooor oeg"'s Jo act ,n true PenOdJC proeress reporls thal 
agam, who want~ tol .idole~cenr mariner 1nJt1ooally .• ,,:ou lcl build uP etticiency are not 
procedure wh+eh the President 
CloeS not a-ways ptov,de. thus 
con II 1butmg 10 contusion 3nd 
m,sa,rec tion 
F,n•lly •nd oer'1.1ps most 
unto•i..n•1t1 , ,s tt-e • eve· ot 
pen,orral 11, conf1.1C' presen l both 
,n SCA and SAA Soehl! Ac11v1ties 
AS!,OC•a,1on 
II certam 011.cel's "'ould deal 
with +ssue\ rather 1han the 
oe,sona lrt1es behmd them a much 
higher level ot coaperat1on would 
resuU Leg1slat.on on occaStOO 
nas been v1&0fOUSly opposed by 
members who dtd not happen to 
care !Of !he sponsor's person.al 
charactenstics 
The outside problems laced by 
our Sluden1 Governmenl ue 
m1ny Dul more cr11al are ,u 
inner problems which SGA 1tsel1 
encouraau and perpe1~tu. 
Obv1rusly the ,body needs a 
d1recltni lorce whlCh WIii brine 
about accomohshments and 001 
rhelOl'IC 
The Government otficen were 
selected by lhe s1udents and are 
5.1111 resoon~ble to them Stop 
=::':n ;t~ w•h~:°;ou !~~:~ ~ 
them 
Grecory F. K.mi 
Oanot71 
The lacuUy has been l1kew1se s1len1 That ·~ understandable and e111011ona1J~ ....,,, 'fquireo 
lhey have enough to do Ar,, resul11r; C1ec1'110n m1£~ Mee tings espec1ally lhose (EDITOR'S NOTE Gree Kulla 
There wa s 1ha1 business aboul the Code oi Justice bul the P'>._,.,oiy sattSlv iempo,li y ~ cieahng .-ilh c,ihcal topics coulcl recen11y resigned trom S1udeot 
sludent wasn ' I . busied." so lhat WOI ked ou1 all I 1ghl 1eFQUlla.nc1enJ' ti my or~ oTttenelhnan ur, .. e an samhounol oull O<der aBnd e GOYOAhrnmento) lished 
AU 1n all. 11's been a Quiel year thu~ tar as compared to last 
year with Bill Baird Dick Gregory the strike the Dr Brum case 
and censorsh1p ol !he Journal. 1 
And you know it's been rathe, 111ce ! lenu•t- ro, If lc1cu!1.,. 01 Sullol~ 
Umve1sJJI sh ICI be abOh~heo 
w<have ,11 Tenure may 
PIOYICI~ !Ob !i, 1,.1r1ly !Of a lacully 
be be11er wh~ no1 the Other hall 
01 The educa11onal process he who 
instructs' 
There are those who would s'/y 
that w,thouT lha1 golden apple 
tenure lhe university woukl not 
be able 10 obtain or retain Rood 
leathers IS !his a 11.1s11hcat1on ot 
the tenure system' Or a sign ol 
how deeply th is absurd pracllct 1s 
entrenched' The latter 1s 
,uggesled 
ments and those ak>ne and on a 
reaular oasis It ,s sicken1n1 when 
a whole class (and 1t his 
happened) comota1ns ot a teacher 
toa d~nonty to t1nd out 11\a t hlOe 
can be done becaus.e the man is on 
tenure What kind ot ar; excuse 1s 
!hat' 
lmprov.e Social Life 
As we beg in our second semes1er the need tor a new and 
st1mula11ng sequence of evenls cannot be overemphasized To 
µrge 1he re1uvenal I on ot our social lite at Suttolk 1s nol enough 
This has already been done w11hout result 
The only alternative le.ft ,s 10 demand, on the behall ot all the 
studenl s of Sulfolk !hat the social orgamzat 1 ons established 111 
this school that are designed to promote the soc,ar well being ot 
the studen1 s redel1ne , 1he11 goals and estabhsh a decent 
program ol evenl s 10 he~ us become more socially oriented and 
well rounded This applies 10 lraternal and non lraternal 
organ12at1ons as well • 
Being a senior 1h1s. yea, has been a d1sapoo1n11ng and 
:iQmet1mes depressing experience 
This may be due. 1n S()me respects 10 111C lact thal I here has 
been a tremendous droo in social ac11v,1y within our communl!y 
Most seniors can remember back 10 1u~1 two year::. ago wnen the 
various oar11es. comedy shows and rmxers were made available 
10 us and sponsored by school o,gan11a1 ,ons 
Now we have an occas1ona1 happening but comoared to oast 
perlormances 111s no1h1ng Is 11 the atlllude ot students enter mg 
our school thal causes 1h1s lack of mterest and pcrcepl, on 1010 
the social needs ol our commu!'11y' 
Obviously. the· turnove, ol s11i1den1~ here has lei! us w11h a 
deteriorauon ot 1¥ unique ai,nosphere ol conce, n and s.oc:1al 
awareness, !he very llbe,s ol our social web 
lhe 1,me for urgmg hasp ised Now we mus! demand action 
not only from the social or ap11tU 1en.4 o1 this school but also 
from ourselves We mu} remember lhat)fs what we make out of 
11 Let's hope 1!'s not too 1a1e 
Larry Blacke 
Next Journal 
Deadline: Feb. 18 
Published: March 2 
memt>e1 01.11 •~ 11 wise 10 lake the 
~~= :,so~~~:~h1~g ~~;~rs 
bombarded by a variety OI SOlHCfS 
that say t,tiey should tM 
compehnve m.-,deo' 
Perhaps the tacul1y should be 
com0e11t1vf! "11nde<l To insure 




~e.1rs a p,otest,01 would 1ne1e101e 
ndve to be ;.1w.iy::. ~II IVlll 10 
beller h1m!.el1 f'I a teJCher a1 .... a~s 
... eekinj,l sell <1;11t>lopment 
A.m, ~luQ('P' WIii 1e1t ','01.1 he I\ 
e,oecte<l I Jira,._ be strn,,11~ to 
There are also those who woi..lO 
say 1ha1 the faculty 1s ,n tac1 
stnv1ni to be belier Th is 1s true 1n 
part !here dre some acuity who 
are However 1n1s last semester 
there were no teacher course 
'evaluation sheels handed oul 
h many teachers sough! their 
students' commen ts on lhe1r own' 
The ded1ca1ed teacher should 
De w,Um'!; to be 11.1dged on his 
There 1s no tenurt to speaik of ,n 
0us1ne.ss•-e1ther you produu or 
)'OU don't •and there people 
chase money According to the 
Sullolk Bulletin our goal 1s 
some1h1ng h4her 
It The trustees were 10 1eU the 
tacully they would lrom here.on-
m be 1udged on lhe1r merits and 
that there would be no more 
lenure 1I w()l.lld be 1n1erestmg to 
see how many facut1y members 
would resign 
Even more mteresllng t n how 
many would be which ones 
SG A Loses Defense 
l .i .. 1 rnontt the p,es10Pnt ot 
Stuaent Go..- rnn•ent Pu! 1onh 
~\le,, ~oal\ rti,11 ne Del•eves are 
lhe ma,o, 00,itcllves ol !ht b<>dy 
th•s ">eme\ter ►nd wh , c,, ne let% 
c,,n be reachef w1tr11n \he 11m1'.s 01 
111e SGA nien.,e1sh1p 
Translated ~rus medns 1ndt ine 
~A s~~~~:rt~tn s' :e;~ .i,:1 b~ 
succei.~lul lhji. ,,:. no! to !l>,1y lh.:'t 
t1elp ..,. ould ll01 be app1ec1ated nt. r 
doe~ 11 mean}h,u .:rnyone really 
e,pecled the ludent body TO beal 
J PJ III lo the A pre~1den1 s door 
Ill ltl(' lll ">laCC 
WhJt 11 a n1e,rn ho..,e11er is 
I .H 111e St oenl Governmen: 
p, e~•dent a~ mdeed S!udent 
Go11e1nmen1 ,t .. ell 1~ a 011 oul o, 
lhe p,overbldl hmb By saymg 
1na1 SCA can accomplish at least 
some 01 tne stated Ob,ecl1ves by 
1tselt the government ,s str1Pe>ed 
ot 11s ma10f defense 10 cnt1C1sm ol 
1nac1,11eness s1uden1 apathy 
Whal a,e they go,ng to ao 1 If 
tney cop out on d01ng tneir 1obs as 
tney did las! semester (1 e the 
0001i.s1ore 1nves11galt0n l. how are 
they going to look wnen no one w1tl 
be1te11e them when they sa) We 
ra iled due 10 stuaen1 apathy , 
01 alt lhe terries one has tned 
this year now 1s by tar the best to 
ob~erve which members a[e r~ally 
.,.,.orkmf! really smcere dnd 
v,hich JIC deaowood 
11 1'1 also the besl 1,me '°' 
students lo becbme involved m 
the etto, IS ot Studenl 
Covernment no! only because the. 
eight ob,ec11ves are worthwhile 
but also beuuse ther m...otvemeol 
w1l1 ehmmale even lhe whisper ot 
student apath~"' by !hose 
members who are a detnmenl TO 
the bOdy 
Give Student Governmenl a 
chance 10 use- s1uoent apalhy as 
an e•cuse all(f'whether its vahd or 
not they U use •t every time 
And 11 they do. you'll never have 
l sound u~hm1led cut or grading 
sys tem nor w1H 'YOU ha'(e an., 
cunicutum·retorm only more ft'(e 
hundreo dClllai bu iletm t>oards 
P,Ud IOf b~ you 
Is your club sponsoring something? 
Let us know so we can tell others. 
Both of us will be better for it. 
" 
Letters to the 
Of!ar Edit or 
Ive IU'>I lm,~!1('{1 1pJ(l1r ~ th(' 
( hr1<,ltllJ:,ed1t,t11.ind ,l' J l('lf!lle• 
', l,111 111ern1 !'I 1 (l I, ~(' lo 
cong1,1tut.itf' , Ou IJ" ,(.lur 
• emM l\a bte t>II "'> 1:1 ,11·0, ove the 
Jou, r1,1t 
llowever I e10,1 I th111lo. vou re 
tlO•II~' l,11 e11ou~l1 ' O !.er•,~ Su!lol ~ ., 
ne('d'> bv e oi> ,,.J,n'1 vour cove, ar.e 
o t JU 1he ,n .11,,<,('', Pe1h,lp!, vou 
,, ,,. lrvmr. to •Pllecl !he ttiourhl., 
ol 1he .1verage Sutlotl.. '>l<10ent bu' 
a tler :,, , mon1r •n !he ,,..ii w o, ICJ 1 
(,Ill le:,t1 l y l hJ' Sull('II ~ h,I':, bee,, 
100 conce111e,1 v.,11, ,r·>•!1' '' '''·1r•1 
llM ller <, A f:OOI.I 1,ew<,i,,,lt,t.•r \hClulO 
tie 1,vmi:i TO <>,hJCJI(' 1 well J', 
111tc1e:,t 11s r r1rler\ 
~u• el, ~llu 111u\l ha,,.e tJ('('" 
,,,r,,c wher , ~ot, '><1•d lt>e 1-10 .... 01 
0000~ \he, ..., '1,1'., (1,:,ne ft Olf> to, 
Suu ·I~ ,n ,,.. t1•<, ('! ~ut,hr h u,,1, 
,,., '"• •£'• -, O'Ue'>I ';L·eake• CC, fJ IO 
e,e, tlODI' lu 
S.tr"uf>l\0 1 Horo ,; !1 
8f>(''h(1ver1 ,.,,i ~e Wih •or Bul!Jli; 
H, t 
De,11 Ed1101 
Blau F Bigelow 
A-,,.,-,u, , P, ote-..,c, 
fl !.,1•ntq, '"" (.,• t',I i 
l n.r, l ' l'f· ",. ')1.,,1,,, · 
r, ,l" ' r, t'' ' ,'\,. t• , I • ·"" 
,,.,, ~ ·1 1,1,1o1••- ,1 • n, .1r iee'> 
l'lf 1' (' Sr•r• !' nf'[J,j! ' 1',f'I. 
,, ,.,,,.1' 
I' I ~l 1 1,,'" ('• A• • • • '.' ,r , 
,, ,., • " R 
D•·t ,,,,,, ,,,,, 
•l',1!1P• .111r. •·P•(' 
OLII l .11~ 
Editor 
I,, ll,i:t~(' t)('f'II • 
'J ,,,e Joe• c,P,,,J!r, l<enr•eo, 1 
,,•' df'01oq• Ille O~l•C , 11",JI 
C'l'' m,1ted •nen me rttscue, \ 10 
o,, {)(•ore• 
r,,.,'f' \.l•Cl 
1971) P•ec;,oe• t 
1 l'IOLJO\e me 
'""' eo•a!e .i,,a unfOncJ11,oni,1 
,r!e,t<,(' C'I .,11 o• •~011e• go1 ·N<1r helO 
' , oo•t• !>•Ot''> ' u•ollO\e 1n.-i1 all 
.,i• '>0"f'''> i ,;Jr ,. •hou' 
e , cep11on ..., •noul co.,0,1,on oe 
•r•ea-.ea no"' 1r, •etµ,, •o trie 
tdMe 0 11t1e" c"o,ce 
I u•~·e vou to sLPP<l•t tne 
Poe!,10('"1 )UOPO•' C)!o(> b•,llle 
•1 1er- m f'' ernv cJn,r'> <,up[)Orl ou, 
•ne• ,. v e,, . ., 
1Vhpr •ne fu ttr•i""i 1'1('11fledv~ 
.ll <l Mu'!-~•e\ ,l'P ,lf"J, JI tn1s 
1, "" ,ec;cue "' c;s,o.,, re!I triem 
... 1: , ., ... e tiee•I -.J" 11,1 an 
10!' 'f'•' uS 1e1t ,I 10 
WIiham O'Hara 
!ell IT lo HJno, 
Comm1t1ee 
'iUFFOL II. JOU RNAL h!_u•ry I 1971 P.-ct 7 
Edward W ickham . ed1tor -m •ch 1et o l the Su ffolk Journal. 
recently announced tentative dead\tne and publicaUon 
dates tor the spnng semester issues 
The ne1t deadhne 1s February 18. with the publication 
dat,e being March 2. 
The r ema1mng dates are March 18. pubhshed March 
29 •Apri l 2. pubhshed April 20 . and April 29. published 
M ay 13 
Su llol l.. ., l•\ •ll f 10 rhan11e ,: :, 
11111)~(' J All I • • • ',e('IO ,no h('J! '1 
wa:,J IHJbl,cl!, ,:ur • 'f·J• ,tr'!,.}, 
ll,lV(' led ',()nil t•E'QUlf' 'l' f ll{h,,ch 
Iha! Sullol ~ QI ten, Tl e IH'',l 
P0!o!o•ble h,Kh .. , 11001 eCluC,1!1011 "' 
0 0!>1011 Sullr.,'~ i,eople !,IIOuld!I I 
be sethn~ l h("ll',eh,e-. tr(', \IIOuld 
be g111,ng A re.1 . rhallfi!" v,.Ou1d t:e a 
lr.ll"l\to,mat ,01 1,om tne Rea Hal ., 
bes! cus1omf'• '> ,nto men and 
worner1 ot 1ouct1,11r 
ll•t> ,ll !p , , ! ,, I ·! .1,I _t('lrj, 
,,, . 1,,)r' • ne c ., • ru'' •, • 
tne I ,t i, e ·nJ,r ~ · ,_..,_., : 
hf1111 J,,hrt•t• ' nl .It J<,•,~l.lnl 
, with .i St>•"' ··r SCf,ol,11 !oh•L t>e,n ► 
h.111 !u11,on J"Cl !he rm,,on1ent 
u!>etl ,,, ·he it>-. p,p t;Jvmentc, 10, 
the cuu,pme,,· .1 •ct •o• ,e,1,1\ 
~('I\ 1( •11~ 
.• U.S. Education Examined 
cornpd\!>1011 
Why doe'!-11 • -.omeb'd) ,eally 
e •PlOfe Ou!~•,I~ Sul!ol~ t You II 
neve1 again l) Jble 10 t,, 1ch .it>Oul 
e~an, !i,thCdUlt-" R•~hl f Cl(' 011 Tile 
lhltarepameJ \hat 1t'f"Clhum,u1!> Al-.ll ''" !(' 1 1,1~ h,.r- I~ , ~c:~g ~o~,,:1,.1:1('1~1:110~ l~e,~n•:: ~•:~~:•11~1e,1l~u1~;.:;~·-. ,, • .,1.111,;111~ 
!u,~~~t!'~~::;· ~: .. ~:it~110~!1~~~ ~~~-;~~~('~r \~.~ c~;.'h•C'NS JIP 
I ach day lh,11 we 1-e .... ,1-.1 ea w Stud t' '•~ ., '>< 'O"'P',1·•• 11,.;r 
lhe ca lete,1<1 JOOCX c111ld•en •11 e1 J•t' u'>•"I' 1,111e f'qu,pn,enr ., 
have sta,ved to de.ttt1 (ACtt t••l' 1,m-. Ill.ti !11e1- ,11t• ,1\lena1n1 
ANO EVERY UAY S011 t. 01 tnese 1u'>I ,rnott1e1 lectuH' 
Q,nl lrom p 4 
c1 11,mun,T,f'!> we1e dlSCusseo ano 
.I 1,-. • QI l1Tle!o COIT'Ollf!d bOOkS Ofl 
.ln th,00010~:) JOOUI Al11ca dllC 
501,1" Ame,,c.i lna,.i• reser11<1l1on 
Ii ' <> the bl.tClo. e ,perence Ill lh•S 
•uni!, Jnd othe, -. 
Jt,e NCTE p.?ene1,11 ,es!>•OllS ac~ 
" .., iea~eo nN c,nl\ pr0ble111s 111 
-c:1111,un,c,11,on ea1sllllji' ,1mong . 
lhlle1en• emn,c inOt.fOS but tne 
1·•e.i1e1 1i•1,t11er1, ol c1eJt,na ,1 
,,,,11,te r,e 1. "rm 01 co,-.rnu111c.-itoon 
kids lived w1th•n ,1 1mle o, 1wo ol Dr We\! .,,mp,1ln,1r>!> .... ,1t- •ne 
Sullol k " luCJent!> ,1na ,., '', n" •o ,, , .\11 r.-ei-. ot '>OC•el"-
And e,tCh h•1 (• we ve .,1ughil rr,rour,ir<' rY'l()ff' ~-,,1, 1 c.1! -... c•d, tH Ar. ( , E ..,.l'> t e 1,t,c.J! 
Of !urned Jw 1, lrom cne o " 1' 1f' l,Jt tlf' r," ' 1 111,)~" ,n£ei' ! !lit wl"fle mee1,ng 
►'enllernen (' I the 13e 011 '>lu'~"f''>'' '1''> lo ,i{l!>f r11.,,,rr .11,(1 .11! t\ ,,,,.,t,c.11ion~ 
Ct1ambe1 -. wevr ,/1!,Ul tr>d '''Ill ,· 1111· l)P,t' lo'• ·1·.:.1•,\n, !h·lll't•CI'• !1dll,'t' rt·rcHhClilh 
:~:~•~t:ii:~~1-.'>~1~:et •1~~•1;,i~  ,.1 •t ~;;'' 
111~~.I:~'' •· .• .. t • • • •:: ~:::", ",,",'", r : ~ ''·H;:; ,i,t·C,.~J::.• 
1 )VI 111• ,,, , .IL,tll, ',.,.•' I ! ••' ,l, •I., • !, ' I ••• fP I' l,.1•··•·• Ti,t I"' (l•l'lt• Q I 
NOl.100) lll'C-''> 10 l t!dtl <t MJ1?c1.1t L .... ,.,, ,., ' ... .,,.,, .• 0 ~,. 11 .. , .,,,-.. 1,n CH!QIJI<> lo 
tl!IJCdllll.i wh,11 we ahr,1ty kno ... p,r~rnl,1t,011-, lt1• h,1 r ·I nn .•. tr'tl.>LI t.1no• ncl ••4' •t~r r <,';h 
,lbQut Ille !,hJm we call the u•p O,J•ll('{I !11• ,r,<,llul!•,!'> t>ul T ct!e(l ,, 11,,,,,..,, .. J-.•TMyOe 
economy We need to ,t•,l lll ,1bo1i1t n,,., .1\lt.ed '>luctt>r•I', OI• no ... I ,1rc,oed tt••ou1<h non~1olen 1 
ton-!>ume, p,01ect1on JnC wllv - 111 ,i~e the 1,10., 1111,1(' ,e1e,,1nt A 
'1 f'jll\ 
In J ch,1,.~.,,~ '!>OC h•-.- 1r,e edu 
:.ttm 1e.1ct1e!> w1tt1 1ne es1ab 
li!>trme111 un(Je1 s11e4s u e 11tte 
01 one p10~1am1 H~ 111ew'> 1tte1 
lhe,e IS no 1110,,. 111011e, IOI cance1 "URt(t'!ol lOll bO • ',\.J!, U)eO IOI 
I C!.4?JrCh ,lll,J \CllOOI luncn lre)hlllclrl b1olot,.~) CIJ'>'> durn1i,; 
p10wam!o tint1I!> but ,1 .., JS 1101 ul!l,Led or 1he 
And you wouldrl't a.,,e , ep rm t J -:;tuoen l '> 
n11slead1ng a111cle on D•ugs anti lmpro-..emenl'> a,e oe111g 111,1de 
lhe New Lei\ t \IOU o ~pedk with 111 !he e ,olot,:~ dePd • tmenl 
wit h a 14 yea, old gul who has concerning tabs but more canoe 
~~~~e-:~~,1~:;!~~~n :R:~~1~,~=~ 
1ne 1mmee1ia te crises withm our 
cullure respect the part•cular 
l,ngu,sllc tr.J IIS and social 
a1t1Tulles 01 the d1sadvan~ges ' 
a11a !he etnn,c m111on11es and 
reflect tne ~h•ltmg cultural as well 
as oohltcal econon11c 01 not only 
1h15 llilllOll but OI this nal pOn .JS 1I 
e ,1sl!> among a11 01hers 
In tnese Engl1sn studies there 1s 
no stuoenl 01 tea, tte, on ly slow 
le.J1ners 
Aud•o ,,,sual oe111c es anCI 
01esen1a1,ons are ,mpQf"tant to 
c,eat e ano encour.-ige these 
cnan~mg oerceo1,ons In Th1ra 
World F,tm Festwal rie1a al tl'le 
on !erence l rlmm,1 ► e rs 1, om 
e, ,1 , Meoico Cuo.J Atr,c,1 
o,-.co-.e• 1rie 1,,,.es 01 lhe OPPres5.eO 
111,ougn v,sual verbal means ano 
J ne .... comoass,on emerges a con 
v,c110., th.11 an 1moe,a tive neeo 
eu~ ! '> 10, 1mme01a te 1us11ce 
The over -pr111,~&ed have 
two 1mmed1a te choces to 
dus t otl the okt bomb· 
shelter and dig 1n or to d is • 
cover th~ morat e•h•I • 
,ration ot 1enerously 
sharing w t th the d i s-
possessed even more than 
evenhanded 1usllce gives 
them a richt to do, b,-
tittuna ont's income. one's 
time. one's style of lite. Few-
i t is n o ex111er1llon 
poveri.shed im.q:in111iOM. 
Until we v icarlouslJ 
e.rperler,ce the terror and 
tawdrinus of the Third 
World 's people we are" 
uUitonic with the fear our 
guilts freeze into us." 
·•Patnd: 0 . H111rd, 
Be.aver Collrece 
Director. Thi rd-World 
FilmFe:sbvJil 
Spect.11 programs shown at the 
1est1val 1nctuded " Unlree 
America (one him m th,s se:ne~ 
er1>1teo No Vietnamese Ever 
c;aned Me N1a1er "l. ·· untree 
Sociahsm t one lllm 1n this series 
en t111ea Towards an Industria l 
Economy Romania"), and " Films 
ol Facl 1 " Salesman"' and 
Factory' and 'Hos01tal") 
S,nce t te.Jth courses ,n 
Children s L1tera.ture a l1e1Cl thal 
always dehghlS constantly 
amazes ano often balfles me, t 
dec.tded to locus oo this sub1ec.t 
and reiatec:t areas 
Cont. on p. a 
t1ooked 10 suuuor1 her ,1(Jd1ct ,on to 111.icte Su~es11on'> .>1e neeo eo 
!>kag ' · an<I welcomed 110m 111e students 
,s 10 suiv111e he 1.1s1 oreoare 
h,msell 111 eve,y dHT'f"\•O" lor a 
ch,1n~mi.i econon1•;-' _ he must 
,e.id cultu1es not- his own SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
Ha !> anybod~ , e,1l11ed l11a1 the StudCllh st1ould make lhel\! 10 
S7000 alloled 10 Jr s, Week '"' lhl?lf l,1 b ,n!,truCIO•'> e .. en ,, 
nearly double 1ne -:; tanctJid armual ,111011ymously l ne ob1ect 1s to hclc 
Soc1JI Secunt, pension, Peoule m,1~.c· tne!>e -.c1e11ce IJb'-> 11,o•e 
e11sl (asoooo'>l'd to hvw~• on hall ~elev.1
111 
01 what Sullvl~ '> ludents use to, 
1 
am 
celeb, ct hOl'lS reco111111end,1t1on-. will oe t.-iken 
Sullolk h,l'> tr'le cauacity to l hlll~ ,e110u\ly .ind !>Ollll' mil br ut1h/ Cd 
and tcel and CJ•e Don I be like tne 10 1mp,01,e 1ne 1,10 s1 tu.111on 
Bosl omans I "'ee e11e,., morning 
who ;rade rn 1he1, human dtgmty 
lor a sc,1tpn lhe wb.,.. .-i, Look and 
h'>1Cn ou 1s1de 1r,e h onl door You 
jUSI m11:thl IC<ttn ~ome lhmg 
Kalle Purv is 
Cl,151, ol '70 
Dear Edit<» 
!his I'> Il l 1e';pOn!ae 10 l he 
ed11011al · Shll Best Kepi Sec,et 
011 pa e 6 ot tne Oece111be1 I 8 
ed;;,s;~ 
01
v~;~ J!~~i":!pt \ecret!> 
we ,e the 1£-cen t Beelhov en 
conce1 I m the .-iudll (Jr 1um and 
earhe, la!.1 :.emester the fine 
p1odut11on ol 1 he lnctin Wa
1
, 
the Bron~ " w111ten by l~r ('I 
Horow111, a 101111e1 Sult " 
s1udent 
l !>a wnome1·t1ono11neseeve s 
m !he B0-.1011 Globe BO) on 
Aller 0,1rk and • I ht> Phoenu 
cr,ee copies 01 1he 1.i11e1 1~0 
1ournals ,11 e d1s111bu1ed to JII 
college!> and un111ers1l,C!> 111 tl'lC 
JreJ I beheve , 
A,pp,uenu, lhe lat.I 1t,,11 10 u!at' 
you, ~Ord:. Sut lolk "!> p1e!>enta1,on 
ot tlowdv Oooo, i wa\ l ,1 
Sellout 1 .... . n enh.1nce Sulfol k s 
repul Jt1on d'> ,1n ms11tut1on ot 
hi@her lea , 11111~· much mo, e lh.Jn a 
conce, t .1nd J ptay lo, ,1 Sullo•k 
.ttum11us 110 IC!>!> I could eve, hope 
Oe.r Editor 
K('nnelh Kn111:nt 
Pre'., OI Cl.-iss OT ·72 
( 1fhl) one percent 01 lhe neat 
01 ~m ol prisoner:,, o1 ""a' aopro .. e 
01 !he ,11temPl 10 rescue Ame, 1c,1n 
PII\One,s tr om the Son lay pr,'):>n 
ne.:i1 Hanoi JCCOIOlfltj 10 a suive~ 
~e:~,i,!~ tt:1 o~;~~~~.:~se~:= 
Jo,~y Only ten pe,ce111 ol 1hose 
1111e,v1ewed had unlavoratle 
1cbCl10ll!o 
f1t1h1y tour percent ot lhose 
, ~ would Jl)prove 
Jnouie, re-.c e a11empt 
By Jn II o I margm 456 
u~rcenl to S percent the t.-im,he!) 
believe lh,1I tnose who c11\1c11e 
1he m,!>!>•On Jr hu, 111111 the 
Ct\Jllle'> OI l)1lllg1111 theu 10\'ed 
111e) h()fTIC 
So11l,l) ijoJIIC l'lOPe 10 OUI b<•y'> 
tow the cnem-.- 11,,11 ,•,e J•C 
oe1l'• r111ned 10 t)111•~ our 1•1er 
t,,,me ,tnd d1,1111,11,1e11 !,· ;ne wt10 l 
,•,ttld n,e tiJrlJJHC l!('.l:•t•e!' ,! 
POW'; t1 N ,u, V1(·lllJrll 
c.,1 ,u .. " c1· ,,f'.-.11d" r 1· 
IJn.,:ie., ot ••,t• POW SenJ' )I 
I ul,'ll~t,l .1110 Ill', 1,,e110'o loudly 
.111d 11n111erl<1Telv .tllJC~(:0 ll•l' 
f'llo,t Se11Jll11 Mu'>lo•1' ,11teo 11 J'' 
e~err,.,e ,11 lut, •I~ C\en 1 
urlder-.1,111d e!ec1ron1c meo1a 
·echnolo~•ca1 111erJ1u1e ano 
t,1e1 .itu• e ot the r•vo1u11on aro 
1he New Rena1ss.-in~e r,e must 
1urn to h t e1a1J1e JS an 
e~p,e-,-.1011 01 Gn11lP Bettav1or 
.,r,d Value'> 
II lhe me,1115 ot tran-:;lorm,ng 
!>OC,ety a,e to oe e ec11ve ,t ftle 
new 10,ms ,1,e to o~ratoonal they 
mu\! be oa-.ed a\ siull'> J{ld 
kno.,..led~e 011 cert.1111 reaomg-. 
,111d on w1111lts theory 
(Jete11nmect t,y botlli ~tudent and 
1e ... cne• Cn,nua Achebe'> 
lh,ng!o FJII AOilrl \elected 0) 
n,gh !,ChOOI Sl~Ocnh w,H 
d,scuS';ed ,11 J --.n,red panel 01 
stuoe111-. and 1eJcf1?1S · 
1 he DOOi\ bf tt,e wJy IS .t 






cul!utal tr,1d1! n~ ,o'> .,..ell as 11'> 
cont,mng c;oc1at nu)ft'~ and !,nally 
11'> ,utnles'> ano qetenttes!> des 
1,uc1,on by 1Ke c1vdu1ng 
Crise• 
L<>ni,tu,11·e rule'-> will 1101 be 
imposed o.v r1 ,u,,n,J11CJI oeoa 
rO!'ue., bul "JflOII!> e , p,e!>!o10ns 
.... ,n ,-'•Jdu.llly !;ff> cooce,veo 
i:011,µ1 ,•11 coh ~plu,thiea 
.1cco,t1,n,.: ' !flt 1~1111111· OIVUO'> 
('\(·f 1\',l)JI ' j !' f•·<',I') t!')O ,\fl 
·:r .. :;· ". :;·:1·· :;:······~:;::" 
'''''"Ir I a,,,c· ! I II' I ,· 
~~llt,'.~''i ,:\t/1t, I! ••,:·.,It ~Tl;~: 
j' ,Id"> 1 1, •~e, l •t ' h l,Jf0 
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S.G .A. President, Journ~l Editor Sign VA NEWS 
1nte1es1 •a le cnanges on lv,o GI 
,nsurance orog,a·,s has been 
announced by 1he Veterans 
Adrn1mslrdllon "Peace Treaty"with Vietnamese People 
Et1ecl1ve January 11 1he 
,nlerest rc1te pa,d o, velerans on 
SGA Pres1ocn1 R1ct1a,d Dell An;a 
and Journal edl!or Edv.ard 
W1ckharn h.ive recenllv <,1t:ned " 
peace treaty· with the peou e ot 
North and South v,eznam 
The United Stale<, Nd l•Onal 
Student As.s.oc:1at1on ,s. seekinj! 
support OI lhe documenT b~ 
studen1 bodr ore s1den1-. Jnd 
college ed1t,15, across. lhe coun lr v 
J<, well as Cl lher 1:•ouos w/,o,;,p 
,rllc~i; ,t v o, 11 1e •'> fh•eu!enea D• 
('"O!!llllUJIIOII OI lhe wa• 
W1ckhan ,1r10 Dell Ar ,a l'>J,,.., 
bOlfl !,lated th.JI !he11 Sl~",lh,IC'!, 
rep1es.en1 onr~ me•• oe•sonJ 
opm,on'> and .111• not meant to 
rcllccl those ol rhe Joorn,11 the 
Stuocnt Gc-ver nnient or Su llOI~ 
• U.S. Education Examined 
ConL lrorn o 7 
V1olenc.e 
One 01 the most t,velt s.es.s.,on<, 
111 the Children s L1!e1a1ure lield 
was ent1tleo- v,01ence Ch,IO,en 
and Children ., Books. tt o .... 
Teachers Can l:.ncou• a~e Ch1ldrc1 
10 E•o l01e The,, Feellllf,:!, AbOul 
Violence Through L1te,:.1u1e 
The panelists we1e ., hvely and 
assorled 101 auH1or<, ed1to,s. 
and a teacher Ament' the aulh01s 
were Geo, gc Me11do1J 
lulne\'> go oe.,011d 1rie ~ubie<T 
ieave an ec110 Jn aopltcat•on J 
!,U,o!l!t'St•Ofl ot Whd' one tJn 
1t,<,cove, ,1bOul n,111.,ell 01 ot11e1 !, ' 
6 c.,11!,r. con<ludt>Cl !hdl JTI 
e,uo::.u•e 10 v•ole11c.e ,11 cook~ 
\hOUld l('J(f 10 the ch,10 \ ',f''""i,! 
tcehnp a~.11ns1 tne dangerous.I" 
v•ole111 Jnd ..t .,,, Olli( v,olent 
h:•elu!R !or wh,tl ,s reJ!.OnJble arf(l 
humane P, ole!.I tnen ·w,11 oe 
n,red 00 1 ot lhOU'lhltu! COr\(elll 
t··Herm.in s Hal Tt1eGOOdlllC~ dll e , panded lOll<,c,ence 
Spider and Other Bad Luck ClevelOl)ed b~ d" e,LIO'>Ufe lo whal 
SIOf1es.··1 Eve Merriam the poet ,5, .ind an <1wa1ene5,<, ol what •'> 
{See .. lhe Inner C,iv Monier p,eteruble 
Un ,,.ff,.,,, r 
Tre l•~~',: oci":~~o~l'IIIOWS 
In November arod Decemoe• 
1970 J oelegat fl' 01 sluden1 





cllio1, e,changed 111,ew<, by mart 
~;r1,c11:;e., Po~'~~; b:~,1~ v:e~~~°rn 
Na11on,1l Student tJmon the Norlh 
V1tt11am S1uoen1 t.Jn,on ano rhe 
Soun, V,e1nan1• L1bera11on 
Stude111 s Un•on 
V1:1~,1~,":;~c~r
11
ga~~~~"a\, !' ,:-.u'i~ 
ct a m,lndate ot 1he 1970 National 
Sr~~=~;u~i~:;~!~ 10 e1plore the 
DOSSlb•liT1es QI ,J peace trealy !hell 
;:~~~~ I~~~ ~~u~;~.!~sl~h~h;~;,,,: 
,rna -.a ieguaro •ne fteresrs ot the 
people 01 ine Uni Stales and 
v,e,nam 
Fea1111g that t 1s democratic 
11,11allve would I ad 10 tormu 
Jt1on 01 oeace 1e ms Iha! coula 
readily Oe ado lea b) the 
Amencan ,1110 Viet amese pecple 
rne Th,eu Ky K 1em regime 
1en1ed v•S<l'> tor !Me American 
money bQrrowed ~ their govern 
n1e't w, tn ott1c1a re01esenldl1ves men I Ille 111surance was b0os1ed to 
er• !he North v,e1namese National 5 percent The °'d rate of 4 
Student Un,on and 1he Soutn Viet percent w,ts m ell t more than 2-' 
namese L•bera11on Stu1ents years 
Umon whose •eoresenta!lvcs had The interest VA p,1ys on 
1,aveled to Hano, lor fh · s insurance d1v1dends left to 
irieeting Th,s con 1erence accumula1e Joy velerans hO,dinc 
crOducea a Jo,nt Oectarat10n ol World War II type Nallonal Servtee 
Peace signed by representatives LIie Insurance policies (whh a "v·· 
ol the three g,oops prel1r ) ·was ,ncreHed lrom -' 
B.ised on rhe areas ol Jgree percent 10 4 25 pert.en! n of 
rnent between lhe Saigon docu January 1 
ment ana the Hanoi document and Oivtdends lell w11h VA lor ltiese 
.tiler d1scuss,on with V•elnamne NSLI pohc1es tola11ed aboul 
111 Pans a common declara11on ol S28JOOO.OOO at the end of 1970. 
ceace has been wr111en and erceed1ng by U 0.000.000 !he 
•greed toby the three V1elnamese amount left wtth VA ar the end of 
,:rouos and the Americans 1969 
This documen1 will be submltled The hisher 1nteresl ,ate paid by 
10 a wide range ol orgamzat1ons 111 VA results from grea1er mterest 
111, Umted States and Vietnam earnings 1n 1he NSLI trust fund. 
Wherever ooss1bte 11 w1H be Aboul 105.000 pohcy kllt\$ 
submitted for rat1hca11on either by amountmg to near ly 5136.000,0CX) 
reterendum or by lhe vote ol !he were m.lde 10 velerans 1n 1970. 
oll,c1al govermng body in c1hes Some 146,222 Massachusetts 
town and stales a,no by rel igious veterans h<Mdmg Wodd War I and 
liJbO<' and c1v,c orgamza t1ons. 1n World War II 111surance pohcJe-S 
\he school\ and un1vers111es. will rece ive SB 636,400 1n 
women s groups orofess1onal d1Vldends thrs year 
Goo!>e ··, Rober I Bu• Ch bes.I / It ,., the ,e::.vor1<,1b1h ty ot 
known. pe,hap<, 10, Queer11e :~'i!:::\,~~e~;;a1:0 s~~~~: IEn: ::.l~,:~~ 11~0 !;~e; 1 ;~~"students 
:~~;ie~e:~.~~•s.:h_~:h"~~~~,~~~ Me,,1J 11 1 Tnus Pow lOWie denied ,..1~s were e:~':C~s. :;p1,:e 
groups business groups the Wilham f Connors. director of 
orgamzed ooor and any other the Boslon VA regional ofhce. said 
groups whose in tegrity or hie is lhese dividends c1re par1 of a• 
threa1ened by cont1nuat1on ol the ,ecord S275 milhoo 1n annual dtv1• 
war aends adm1111stra1or of veterans 
11 1s e•Pecled 1hat many groups afla1rs Donald E Jphnson 
children) ~-~~~s 0 ;1;; a~;:;:~, 1: 1 ~;~1~:,t7:~ • ~;~;:17ve a~,t;h oelega11on 
The editors 111cluded Geo,ge ~w ,nd Cr l)' ne,~hbo,nooo Shock however wa!, air dy 111 Saigon 
will drall lhe1r own preambles 10 aPPrO'\led tor dislribuhon m 1971 
:~::e~~:; s;:c~~~.~~~~rn~~ Meanwhile. the VA Ns taken 
oll ,cial and unottic,al groops and stock of •Is ooerahons 1n of197~, 
00d1es are encouraged 10 append noung gains m ~ny I ,. 
!heir own s1atements ot the / programs .. ,nclud•n& a record 
methods by whlCh I hey in tend 10 1.025 000 trauoees 1n rts var,ous 




1 H~~ th r ough ,m,ge and 1n, ough ,llld was Jble tom t w,th olt1c1al 
r.intdSy Her poem fdntasy rep,esentaltves ol he South v,e1 
~•n~~~ilna '!i~:;r~too~ .,;!~:"~~: <h•I~ dream ol g,ving b11lh to d ~:~~~.~~~~~~~8 1u::~~,u~':;;t young people Seab1,,1ry P,ess u Deel I p h 
Chares F Reasone1 professor ot ~:~
1
~:~s Sout~r~i~t~a~ese ~~de~~~ the treaty so that 1t wrll become Trainees 
educa11on al New Vor k UmverSlly Meanwhile the entire oele 
and leather ,n an elemen1ary What w,h wJ1 
necessary tor the US Congress Johnson repo,-ted thal i1bout 
and the N,ron Aom1mstrahon to 9?' 1.000 of the trainees partio-
tollow rhe lead OI the peoole Ill pated under the GI 81II. a 32 
making ,1 J reJ/tl\ oercent 111crease O¥er the hgure 
labo1a!01 y '>ChOOl prov,CJed ,11101 Me,1n1ng 
mat,on a1>ou1 now cn,10,er. R~.1.,one, ,n ,c1,1c11• h0 1<1. 
,IClu.lll~ f('J• 110 boo~· '' V, f UC)~ , ulent book!. J•e d•'>CU)\ed !fl flll! 
..erecr how thal re,1ct,on ::.tioutd be cl.i \::oroom as.scr led that ,rno1her 
underslood shouro be encouiJged vioteru:e mJy Cl J!ot 111 the teacher 
and developed Jrb111,1nly ,mpo-.mg d meanmg ()f> 
Jamel> C G,blm onric,pal a boo~ Tne adul\ interp,etallon 
spe,1ker Cl ammed violence no1 ~;uceJy encouro:11:1e::. an md1v1dual 
only as. a destructive lo,ce child 1o cope w1!h lhe tiook on his 
deno11nR 1n1u ry UII/U!il use of own rerm5, PH•vcnl!, him from 
powe, Oeonva11on p,otanatcon .1cn,cvmlJ a cJlm d1scu<,!i1on w1lh 
bul a'> a cons1ruc11ve strength members. ot hi5, own pee, g,01.,ci 
which m1a1es. 1rom gredt ieehng or Jnd tnflibtb an} po;s,b,l1lv 101 ltle 
oass1on can tead 10 a conduct o, ,ele.15,e at .... ,otcnce 1he ch1IO Teel, 
languasc lhat ,s 1nte11s.e wilh an "mn tiemg ,mecled bt the b.ool\ or 
m1en<,1lyde11ved lr om 11one!.I con b~ lhe cia:.-.•oom dl111or.one,c 
v1C11on and real comua'>'>1on II n,e ch,ld •!. \t.1uelct1ed 111 h,., 
C,1bhn md1ca1ed lhal e,1ern,1 t des.uelovo1ct:lec1m so, idea., t'ie 
violence need<, 10 be d111e,en11ated only lceis a ne" viol nee aga,f'l<,I 
lrom 1ne 1111e,nal lo• m whicn !he ieactie, tt,e :,,choot the s.oc,el\ 
to,evcr el1'>t)asa ~011 ot POlen!IJI !hat -..,lence .. t1111, ana perh.ip:. 
~;~1osi~w··1~:e b~:~ ~:,!~e~~ :~: ~~~tt,;~:a~:::; he 1ega,o-. a .. 
mlernal and erte,n.il s.o ih,it It,(' whole ~rouu 01!,cus<,ell 
violence can even1uc1llt· be vrolenceon t v J> eie11erc1Uy .i oad 
managed ·· Whether a ... ,olenl 1on11 ol v,ole,11ce 1ne neea to 







c;~~n~~bl:iaei'!~n :t ?~:1c:~~~1 ~~._:r:i" c~~~r;::~\1~~ 
determmed by cer1a1n ed•IOriJI na!ure '" lhe cla~5,room 
cons1dera11ons I BeJutilul Joe ·GOOdtJye To the 
I Is lhe violence approp,ia1e to Jun'\re o, op Dead 1 r'll 
whafs happening ' tSupert,ciaL Pushcart Viar I so lhJI ch•ldten 
··sweer· books may cause J can conlron1 OPPO!i1ng view!. and 






1~,e rC!al violence ) blqtld !ihed 
2 Is the violence rea,t.tic and Only alter I mel Mrs Sall-, 
honesl 1 Are both sides ol a rac,i,I flroofte d 11 ecto, ot school and 
conthct shown' Does the v,llam Ji.bbrr.ary \erv1c1? Wilham Mo110..., 
have another d1mens,on 1 (e<rn~u the Moderr 
J Is the story decpl Doe~/! ldllHUdfC c~~e,111011 did I lully 
: ~~::~g.'lt~c~; o~!~:ie~~~ a~; e~l ;~Jl~;u7o~~e:,ri: P~~~lk~ ~1:~ n~~ 
separale When a 1ree ,., Cu l do n \UcCe!.Slul 01 ruu, !.e' Mrs Brooke 
lhere 1s no pa rk 10 play 1n v,J!. modcrato, 
4 Does lhe WFll lllB h.Jve feel g' She I', rern,ukab!e in 'hJI \he <, 
Lack ot leehng to, mdi,..tdual!. c,ipJblt' ot encC1u•J~1r1f; J oe,s.on 
leads 10 violence Emotions neec 10 reahte 1hal wt1,ch 15, pe11men1 
devel()ping as well as 1n1eUect •1 ,tnd sign,hc<1nl 10 1e~eal 1r.-,1 
any 1r us1 01 even1ua l harmony •~ v,hich he know'> Jnd 1ech bu! 010 
to malenaltle nol 1ealile he knc,1. or tell be!Ole 
5 ~s I e bo<lk h~ve lhoughl !,he waved 1he wano ot ta, n dnd 
' Thor Heyerdahl's 
RA-II 
L is coming 
iervor .ino rono e,i tat,011 So 
The teache, or the person 11rl1< 
would teach dnd who would le,11r 
gent If ,Hld rene rously 
unde, s. lands. s.o well and to crule 
understanding m OTHERS 
j,J,JT,on 01 elev n Americc1n 
stuoJellb lrJveled lo H,1110, dllO 
JOI NT TREATVOF PEACE 
BETWEEN 
EOPLE OF THE UNI TEO ST ATES 
OF SOUTH VIE NAM ANO NORTH VIETNAM 
Be ti known lh t the American: and Vietnamese people are not 
enemies The war s earned out ,n the n.lmes of the people of the 
Uni ted States an South Vietnam but without our consent It 
destroys the land and people of Vietnam It drams Amenca ol us 
resources rts yo th and 11s honor 
We hereby agr to end the war on the to:lowmg terms, so that 
bot h peoples can live under !he toY of independence and can 
devote lhemsetve to bu1ldmga society based on human equaltty 
and respect lor I e eanh 
I The Amer.cans gree to 1mmed,ate and ro tal wit hdrawa l from 
Vietnam and oubl ly to se t the da l e by which alt Amencan torces 
will be removed 
The Vlei names pledge thal as soon as the US Government 
pubhcly sets a d t e tor total w ithdrawa l 
2 They will en er d15'Cuss1ons to secure the release ot all 
Ameocan prison s 1nclud1ng p1lo1s captured Ylhtle bombmg 
North Vie tnam 
an! !hh:;: ,; ~l b~e ~~ ;rv~i~~=I c~::~1~;1:n~~w~~:e~nSm~<;;i'~~ 
,._ . .. Vietnam 
4 They w ill ent discussions ol the procedures to guarantee 
the sa tel y o f c1tl 1thdrawmg lroops 
5 The Amencan Pledge to enC' the 1mpas1t1onof Thieu -Ky • 
Kh,em on the pe le ol Soulh Vie1nam in order 10 insure their 
nght 10 sell -deter 1na1,on and so that all poht1cal prisoners can 
be released 
6 The V1etna se pledge to lorm a prov1s1onal ... oahtron 
governmen-t to or anize democratic elections All parties agree 
to res.peel th e res Us o t elections 1n which all South Vietnamese 
can par11c1pate fre ly without the presence ol any tore1gn troops 
7 The South 1etnamese pledie to enter discussion of 
procedures to gu ran1ee the sa lety and poht1cal freedom of 
those Soulh V1e tn mese who have collabora1ed w11h th e US pr 
with the US sup orted regime 
8 The Amenca s and Vietnamese agree to respect !he m 
dependence peac and neutrality 01 Laos and Cambodia m 
accord w,th the I 4 and 1962 Geneva Conventions and not to 
mtertere ,n th e 1nt r nat alla1rsof these twocountnes 
9 Upon the se mts ol agreemen t we pledge to end the ~ar 
and resolve all oth , ques t ions 1n the sp111 t o f sell de termmat1on 
and mutua l respe lo, !he mdependence and paht1cal freedom 
ot the people o l V1 nam and the United States 
By rat1 l yn~ the ag eement" we pledge to take whatf':er actions 
are appropnate lo implement the terms o l thts 101nt Treat y and 
10 insure Its accep nee by the government of the Unned States 
ror Novernoer 1969 
The remamder trained under 
the voc.a t1oni1I rehabrl1ta11on and 
d epen dents · educational 
assistance programs 
Amoog the 1970 ectucat.an 
i:wogram h,ghN&hts Johnson cited 
the 34 6 percent increase m edu-
ca1 1ona1 payments veterans , 
serv,cemen a!ld d~ndents l")()N 
receive as a result of PL 91 -219 
VA paid more lhan SI 2 billion in 
educational bene1•t5 in 1970 to 
1,amees under lhe GI 8 1II 
Other developmen1s The 
number ol vocational rehab1l1-
1a t10n 1ra1:iees rose to ~9.COO. the 
highest level s1nc.e 1956 , VA paid 
veterans 10 auend elementary 
\chool unoer the currenl GI 81/1 
tor !he lir::.1 time and the a~y • 
inaugurated special educa11on 
programs ,tor ... e,erans and 
servicemen such as . tutorial 
assistance and PREP lhe Pre-
drschargc Educat100 Program tor 
serv,cenien 
. Compen~rion 
One s, ml1c.an1 oewlopmenl tn 
VA's come>enSi1 t1on and penst00 
program slems lrom a new 
conceo1 ol dependency and 
mderr,n ,1y com~nsa11on, which 
became etfect,ve last year 
Compensation is now ~sed 
solely 0r1. !he pay .ara~e ol the 
veteran and 160000 widows of 
velerans whos e deaths we·re. 
caused by service connected d1S' 
ab1l111u bene!lled tr om 1he 
change 
Also 2 4 mllhon veterans 
received increases ot trom e1gh1 to 
12 percen1 1n compensallon 
enetn s Another I 6 m1ll1of\ 
veteran:. and .. surv, vors w,11 
receive pension 1ncre1ses 
ave,ag1nh between Rine and 10 
percen1 J'> the ,esull 01 a br!J 
s,gned 11110 la w Dec 24 
Some 175000 ve1eranS" bought 
homes during lhe yea, with VA 
loans The mc1umum 1nterestito 
on VA loan!I, was lowered 10 ht 
percent Dec 2 an act100 ,wh h 
ShO\lld place hOUSlflB w11 Hin reach • 
ol more young ve1era"6 relum1ng 
from V1e1na m 
Cont on p, 1, 
Cut and Save -Dept. 
~.,::.:·""· ~:,.:: .. ~:~:'" 
BUSlt~[SS AOMtNISIR ATION Rnt,e1t C W,1en1e1 
Al!>O Dean o! Bu!>nle!.!> 
Adn•1ms11,111011 
CIIEMlSTRY o , Michael Ron3yne 
ECONOMICS D• D10n Archo11 
EDUCATION 
,. 





2 30 3 JO 
+REGULAR OFFIC( HOURS IN ADOl110 N TO ABOVE W1L L BE 
DAILY MORNINGS AN('I ArTERNOONS ! EXCLUSIV( OF DAYS SPEN T 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOi S1 LISlED HOURS ABOVE PURPOSEl Y 








PHYSICAL t- OUCAllON 
PHHOSOPHY 
PHYSICS 
Dr O·on Ar chon 
Dr No, man B rloyd 
Or norence Pelhenck 
W1U1am f Homer 
Malcolm J B41 rach 
1 Journalism Advisor I 
Wilham Buckmgham 
Or Cleop ha s Boud,eau 
Or lheOdore Ma,shall 
PSYCHOLOGIC AL SERVICES O, I eo Lieberman 
1D1recto, t 
PSYCHOLOGY Or MJlcolm Wetherbee 
2 3 




4 5 30 
11 12 
9 l 2 
14 
111 
10 JO 11 
12 12 30 
5 5 30 





SUFfOU( JOURNAl fe bn••r, I , 1971 , ... 9 
Chai~men 's Office 
tueso.iy f 
10 12 I 
5 6 
ANO BY APPOINf MENT 
lO 12 
23 









OR BY APPOINTMENT 
24 
2 .J 2303.](} 
OR BY APPOINTrE NT 
11 12 
2 4 
~ ~o 1 
10 12 
OR ev APPOINT ENT 
9 45 10 
i I, I~ 12 15 
9 12 
9 45 10 
ll 12 
ANO 8V APPOIN~MENT 
10 11 ! 10 11 
11 30 I 
9 I I 30 
4' 30 
BY APFf1NT MENT 
12 
11 12 
9 12 ,, 
10 JO I 11 I 
By appo,ntment I 10 1' 




2 4 30 
10 II 
9 I 
2 -1 JO 
9 IO 
I 2 
9 45 10 
II 15 12 15 
10 II 
II 30 1 
9 11 30 
J4 30 
10 30 I 
9 10 
2 4 30 


























sociAL S1 UDll.S 
Prole!l.sor Donald F,o, 11!0 10 11 By appomtmen t 
I 2 bv 
lO 11 oy .ippo1ntment 
I 2 b ' apoom1men1 
1·2 by appomtmenl 
"I> .1opo1n1men1 




STUDENT HOMOPHILE LEAGUE 
a 1,oc:111 organ1uhon to, male and tem•le hom(:Jne.uab 
Meelmgs every fnday evening at 7 30 at 
The M11,Jt00 Church o1 Salnl Jo,1n the Ev•~ It. 
33 Bowdoin Slreet. BDII Ill 
1nea, Gove1,{lrnen1 Cente,or;f oss h om St111e Ottice 
Bu11Qmg) 





Black & WhiJe 
less than a ye r old 
Equipped for U F 
re.cept,on $60. 
Call Tom at 599-0408. 
I 
LET US TAKE CAR OF THEM 
S2.00 per orm 
CALL John .1t 39 · I 101. Of 
Peter al 458-863 ,itter s1• 
9, 11 






THURSDAY . NITE · 
All 2-4- 1 BEER 
FEBRUAJlY 25t.h 
8p.m. 2 a.m. 
Rock· Group 
"Just the Two of Us'.' 
Tickets $1.50 
Available in Teke office al Cafeteria. · 
f>.tU 10 SUHOLII. JOURNAL frb, u.t•f 8 1971 
Abovr ST AR CHILO ol 2001 
FILMS 
The Teleology of '20 
" 2001 h,, -."returned II I !, di !he 
Ai,101 to, those YWho missed •I 
before. lhe following mterpre 
tdl•on m,1r pique your cu r1ousI ly 
e·,ough 10 see 11 t h1-. t,me f o, con 
firmed 2001 · lan 1,, here ,,. ,HI 
.. nalr~•i, !hat mar ">Ug,tt~I ~oml' 
"ICW pomb IOI con~1de1 a lton 
wr,at , .. lhf' monoMh 1 Ille ,IPU• 
.... a, ',IHI) ,, ,IIIOltlt'f on e I) 
unco-.iererl m1 1nf' r11oon bv 
,o,u t•lllf' II ,ll'On, 1,,tf't Ollt' 
J l}J)(',11'> l lo.:,t,n,• <ll OUIICl Jul)• lo:t 
.md ,inolhe• m The room wnere 
Ke11 Dul1eil undet):Cle'> de.ilh ,1od 
1'11 •1111(!1I')I,U· •'t Jup1!p1 \.', t,{'lf' 
thP 'tll I' ('mf'to I l"Ll !ht• hhT 
onrlu(II' , .. {IU<I(' JUUfOII' ,,1•e 
S~111bOl1• .1!h •r RumJ" m,11, 
Juu•I<>• 1.1u,, w,"> q,e i,:o<I 01 ,oc ~'> 
10111•'> we,e ,.,nt!,h1pec1 •\ 
mbor1,m e11h "' the i,100 
l1;'ht111111• dfl{I 1!1v• It'• t,,~ P<'"'(" 
,,.,,e, ti te Stone••t>•·,·e w,,,. -.et uu 
111, wo•'>ti·u nt 1,,,, C elto( Jup11er 
I h(' 'Theme t'I MJn '> f'vf"• 
1lt>vt•h11J1n , • ,1 TL,111,!ell((' I'> 
u11rl('t! 111f'(l th ir,fl' 11h11 'I t)+r !ll 
111()11! Un Oli" '>I ice '> IJl!C111 ,J 
ll'llh'tl CJ II'> h,., L1,1urh 1e, IOI ne, 
[llflhd,ly On !hf' 'IMCe-.11,u G.itv 







; ;~,!1 0,11 e11h !,tilt! hull HJl)OV 
1311 thd,h' Oullf'.1 oerome<, ,111 
;:,~:IPS J !.lclb J1l,,(' lhe on(' , p !ht' en;~;;o In !,I 0,11 I OI !fl(' II 111 
r o , ,1no111c, Jn A~!>Y"<l" concc.-,neng ou, 101 ebe.Jre• !> the 
le~end ha!> ti that . .J !>UeJk1ng doo1 .ipemen who bet.OITI(' M,in w '1f' 1, 
once c.:ime !t om oute, so,1ce the club tool ,., lll\cnted I~ 11·1eo 
An i:1 J 1967 oamtmu tCJ lu ted 1 he 0.1wr1 ct M.1,, twi t, wh ,rh 
two !10,1t,n ►1 dOO• '> lh,ll lhe Jlh!> I <fl lur 11 ru11n 1•1t• .... ,tr, 111c 
e ,pl,1111,•rl I '> ,eo1e!,('lll,lllVl"', ,JI ll) j )f>. II JIU i• ol II,. ,U/1 llVt'I !hp 
the 11owe, ol ,,nijel'> l.lpJlty ll1t>n .,,.,ti·, 
:::~tJ•~',:'.1~~~1 : ~11~1~ 110 ~:i :~=(~~~) .. I( tu~'l'W;l~:t~:11;1,;••ln~l~~j·ou':C~:: 
hem tJeyond !he ~l,ll '1 ll,llld'> 10 tho IJ~t !>IJI) Jn(I both ,t 
v·;::,,. n:e~~I~~ n~ai,:;i'~~ll~o::,e ~~!>~ ~•,':.,:~v!'~~J~~••; u•,•~,J ~:~1: l~Jhte 
·~ Slonetwn••e Each Mll)e.Jt ,UlCC Soacect11ld Ille CC1',IIUC letus 
rt Ille ObJe<: I l~ accomoamed by The 1111(' Of lh(' llllll Kubuc6. 
!>unglow .ind 01cour!>e e.:i r ly man a...cs 10 lhe 0, 111~,1 pool Yea t !i-
wo1sh1oed ,1 1 S1onehenRe 1ust who hetreved lh.:it 111,rn !> h•!>I Orv 
;:eel~,~~= '>l:~e,:~:e~ o;;:SI~: ~~u~dl~.:J~ ~~;l: ~;rcll~\, ~°!1~ 
,n!luence on Kubric k tn Ma, t·!> ,nte ll,Kence 1,0 
S1onehenge Decoded wr111en commen led on hrsl by the motif 01 
by a BU P• otei,sor The bOOk came b1r lh which i.tre!>!>e> 1t1e · eve, 
:~,~~;, :~~ la~,::'i11:~~::; IIJll!>Celldtll~ 1)0WCl 5 ot MIM 





r eference 10 Mar !:. could 1u>I ai, mven l int: .:t weJoon to·kiU thf'fl .i 
well read Jup,ie, • -.a,,1cec,,1n wh,ch seems 1Ied to lhe 
I thmk that those eimu ty mspi, ed 1Jce between The 
Stonehengers were true US ,rnd 1he USSR >lre!>Ses 1n.ir 
ances tors of ours. that the -.ome thmf m m<1n !> IQ ,s not 
men en1ore<1 lhe mental "A OI !>lllplul ol the co!>mO!> JS 1t,ose 
e,erc1se I lhmk that when Stonehenl-,'er !> '>uo~ealy were 
!her had solved !he bu t•> 1n!.teJd n,HIOW agg1e!>s111e 
problem of Stonehenge I. and 1, 1ghtenm~ 
!her had to set themselvf's I he mhum:rn•tr 01 man ,., 
more challenges. partly tor uncte , 1,ned by Loc 6.w ood !> 
the gruter glory ol God. 1111pJ S\IV IIV 10 h,,.. PMe'11> 
but p.irtlr tor the 1oy 01 t,.rthCIJV Wl!>he~ !tom Clea, JCIO!,!:,. 
man, the Vimkmg ammal I the ;cl.Ji S)'Stem by n,e tac6. of 
YWonder 11 some dar $0me pei!>onat,1r m 1he ..,r;,entI>I !> .:,nd 
au thority w,U estabhsh a !>llilCemen th1 oui,:hou1 the p,c !ure 
connection belween lhl! .md by 1he dult i,ie, lie mJch,ne 
som t which animated the en-.i11pn111en1-01 the >PJcecr.il l 
S,onehenae bu1lden lf1'l 1he con1ou1e1 ,, mans 
and the ltr1-t space cralt to u • a t,on .,, ht!> 0 .... 11 ,mage 1a k •nCI 
KO 10 Mars ., of seconCI Cre,111011 1 Nh1Ctl e(hlbtl~ 
When we !:.Ce !11Jt Ule Jues 1he hub11!> ol the in tel!ec l HIJ! 
111vent the l 1n1ol 1001 alle1 the Ihm~ It know !> .ill Cilnnol .idrmt .i 
.iooe.1 ,ance ol the lir st slab and l...fffT!.l;"J t' ~l w,U w,oe ou1 anv 
lha l lhe .J!,SOC1a hO,l 01 lfll.tj'e}II OUP0>tl10f\ 
lt'le him conneC I!, !he 1001 w•lh he A l h•rd co111111e111 on rtl,Jrl) ,QI) 
wacen,llt ,1ges la1cr we k '"A Jtic ro11!> IM1lly . f CCu1 11n~• 
!h,11 lh r11onol111l doe~ rea,rl! nt , el(>tt.'IICC!> to -,ell ,.i wJrent? !>!> 
)ll'l'lh ll•I' ,:ihou l !It.) '> Whe11 1/W !,tj:li.11 110111 Jue>Jl('I 
,f>lf>lhf'.l'flCC U•~tCt'!> !he !11J,II'> I lh 
WII(•• ll •t' 1,, .. , \ !OIU~ ..tUUCJF!, u.,cemeP J') lhf'~ l('fJH1 II~ 
•"0 Uul 11·.1 ..ove-. d,1, ,llld ,. 1,IILO .t:rt·tl t•Iotm-, .,t .,. e lll\lk l!J 
rpt1nrn ,t't I lO'>llm ·••lu!> ruc Im1• 1,1, n ti,it ~, mt<.,1,r rvt>nl ,) 
Tt 11• I .ulh tt,,. me••.11 1£' c;,een 1'> 1,,,n 11,111, 1• Arie• 111 l h(' 
,n,1• _..,.,1. '" JI' 111• It• rl. u U'>I ,,, , . V,.j, fl,· tilt'' ./•U [Ill I 
l,·.P I ,.,,., I 10 11•~t•1•t•l•1' 1/u- t .,j, 
H' ,,,., ., J111v II•· ..,f .j'/'t. .,,,o \', I.ti,,. I j(('f'lf'fl,H.f .i,,,r,, 
.. h I ~ ,r, 11 I 1~1111 • ',Ht 't 1)1 t't1Ch 1.;lt•l'I 
11 • I.tr' !11,1\ ll·P !.I• ,1("(1 f,I lh(• , ''"'" 1 ,1 lf()f I l I lflf· '>11l T t,111~ 
•1, • •n,1• w,m Jtl I un,ve,se 10 
,)()~ .JI Th(' ·o).. .iul!> NdlCl'I 
l)('t)Ole bdC ~ Oil Eilr,. on tne lelly 
►tlCf ot !hf' IJCI lhdl t\.11 HAL sayi, 
I!, i,10Hl·• wt OllR WII me rt 1•1>SI0l'I I!, 
,,., IV co111111umc.111 '> w,tn ta, rn 
Ou!,('J d'-lW'> OKIU e!> 01 the mer, 
,.. the h,be111Jcul.l nd nolCls tnein 
UI' Im ttA l ll• -.ee The JudIence 
v,ew · the o,ctu re lh •ough me 
I J!t>t Ill(' C.Jlllf' J •ocu~e:. ()f'1 
Dulle 1 '> eyP &'> ne ntler i;ioe"> !Mf' 
p~ .. , hf'Cleto( 111p lt'rOui,!h The 
5tJ• ~.ne A111I tne n,ov,e cio-.es 
•wa i n ttif' ,.. ,Cle eve"> I me eml)r~o 
A ,1.uia,1• d ~vn I ot co,;.m,r 
..,.,.,mm1 •!> the U oliri lo. 1111! E ,.e 
wh >C"h NJ!rhe<r I e ephemer,il 
m.1n1 1e,t,11 Ions 01 L 11e ai, they 
come ,ll1d ~o see,n all ,Hid s.i-,1nR 
no!nuw C.oo Is -.o svmbot,,eo 
Aho lhl' ,ni.1~e, ur!> m stuoie-. 
, 1 ~Hs!t.•111,.,I 11,,.,. l~v wne,e ,, 
•••1>1t•·. ,•, T !ht ~If' 1'1'> ,l l,l'to.""1' 
111J 1 lot• l•1• , 1>1>Cl nP I.' '-'1'' ,l11.aJ.!, 
It t u,(• Ot f t)t,,hl'>e•~e ... 
:;~:;!~•~~ I~~ :~:~,I~:~: hit> 
A tou1 th com men OI\ Man~ IQ •~ 
1he sun sv mt>Ohs I ne oe,1\1 
Ju1.111e, 1ebelled .:i~ ,nst h,i, 1.:ithf'1 
mhertllllij 80S!:i!O only to lu• n 
,n to J Tyranl h,m U oe,secu1 111g 
Prome theus lot gI Ing man f 11e 
1m 1eU1~encp1 On ot Jue>1te1 s 
sons Apollo YWa s 01 the sun 
ana ol the crea1I e tQ C.JII 10 
mina II om !he m v1f' I he sun 
11!,ln·• ove, the 111 t 1h,ee Sl,lOS 
the {llS'>Ol -.ie OI Dull anCI the las! 
I.Ill mto a sungto..,.- no lhe or.tnli!e 
l~hl OI HAL!, o,aI 
DulleJ , na111e 11 !he mo-.i1e 1s 
Or r,.1n 6. Dorman As ,n Eudora 
Wen v , -. tory e,11 n 01 .J 
T1Jvel1nij SftlesmJ 1he nJme 
b owmJ n -.houl d prov1Cle i ne 
con11ec11011\ bow Jn the gOd 
"A1lh O dlld a•1 ApOIIO 
I hu!> Dullea ,s eo,esenra11ve 
the [ , 0101er 10 11 the '>Ou rce 
meamn~ ,md end I his Questing 
,n1elllt(ence What l1pds •s Iha! 




A 1rtn1 comme I on mJn !!. 
osyche ,s tne 1t1p AUhough the 
lechnologicdl IQ ol an has led 10 
unper!,OnJhl)' an 
powe, ,~ lo'be d1s1 
lhe t~dl 001e11t1ah ! 
It •!io s,r11111can1 t 
!>YlllbOl1c ep, 101 e OI lhe 
1et1111olot?1ca1 IQ !:i mad Jnd 
mu'>I be loboton ; {!d 2 J the 
lollo to111v uwo1ve!. es1ruc1Ion ol 
II!(' memOt y ur11ts 01 resDOlldtnM 
10 .ill tt,e ..tccumul t tullwe 01 
\'tC'llt"• n lllJil lh,11 hJ!> built u 
,mre .,nnent Gree e J ti 1:. 1uSI 
,,.,,lt'" 11,r IOllOIO !\ f>J- been 
(OllllJlt.>te,1 lh,11 , lJ!('ft'(mdt'll 
tell,, • ()>1llt•,J whJI llf' ,· ,,1: .,I me 
I• LI 4 I do:·1· lhe re.JI 
,· 11 • rt.t• """!,u ,, If<· teif• ,r, 
I M .11 '> o•,m 11,) 1,~ vt'· J 
p~~d•l '<h'h< ,~1.,1 , t•P t~ ·111;11 
Cor1 1 on p 11 
RAPPING AROUND 
The Dream is Over 
Isn't it a Pity? 
by Robert J•hn 
God Is a conceot 
Br whicti we measure our pain 
111 WV ti ag11n 
Goo 1s a conceot 
Br wh ich we measure our pain 
I don t Delle11e ,n mag,c 
1 e1on I believe ,n I Ching 
I oon t oeJ,eve m Bible 
don t t>eheYe ,n tarot 
don t be11eve In H1tle1 
I don ! belle-.i e m Jesus 
don I believe in Kenn~, 
1.10n t oet1eve ,n Buddha 
1 aon I believe tn man tra 
I don 1 believt III Gita 
l don I believe in Yoga 
1 don I beheve m Kmg 
1 don t believe ,n Elvis 
1 don t bel,eve ,n Z.mmf'rman 
I don ·1 t>el 1eve ,.,. Bealles 
J 1us1 t>e11eve In me 
Yoko and me 
And that s reahtr 
The dream 1s over 
What can I sar t 
The drea m Is over 
Yesterday 
I wa"> the dreamweaver 
Bui now t m reborn 
1 •NaS the Wa lrus 
But now I m Jonn 
And s? e1ear trtends 
;~~ ~~:~:a:se :Je~arry on 
John Lennon !:i new album ,s strong lean. simple, bnlhant, 
hones! and lull 01 p,1111 Geoqie Hamson s All Th,ngs Mus1 Pass" 
,, ><lei beau11lul ooorlr orOduced and m it's own YWay lull ol pam 
1sn 1 11 a p11y 1W1 t ~1 a shame 
How we break eacn other ·s heans 
Ano CJus.e each other o•m 
How YWe take each other "s love 
W1thou1 thm6.1ng anymore 
Forge111ng to give back 
tsn I II a P•I)' 
Somelhmgs take so long 
But hOYW do I explain' 
When not 100 many oeople 
Can see we re all thf' same 
And because Ol all 1he11 !ears 
The11 eyes can t hope ro set 
The beaulf that surrounds them 
Oh isn I ti a blh 
sprmg ve111ure 1s commg ,n apnl 
anyone YW Ishmg 10 subm11 material 
for cons1dera1,on shoo kl droo 11 
olf al the venture ma1lbo111n the 
mail room or give 11 1omrs hughes 
01 m r canners ol lhe enghsh depl 
o,- to lhe eclttor robert 1ahn 
we r~ loolong tor 
poetry sho, t s10rIes essays arl work. 
pno1ographv ideas elc etc ere 
Oeaalme 1or Acceci1ance of Matenal 
march 15 1971 ~ 
.,.,.e rt' al'>O lookmg tov" \ 
new st.itl 11,ember!i- anci luture ed itors 
1 vi!.•! !he oubl1ca1,on ott,ce m room 15 




Abo..-~ SU R l.HILO ol 2001 
FILJ\IS 
The Teleology of '20d l' 
2001 h.,~ retu rned ,1 t\ .i i I~ 
A\ l o1 r or t hose w ho mossed ,1 
IM! lo, e tt1e lollowm,i 1n l er p,e 
ld l •on m.iy p,que you , cu11ous, 1r 
e·,ough 10 \ee , t th,\ 11me For coo 
!111ned · 200 1 t;i m, her e 1:. ,rn 
.. 11dly,-,,- tha t mar ,-uue,-1 ,-ome 
i,ew pom1,- IOf cons1derat10n 
Wt1,11 ,._ Thi' tl!Or1Ohlh 1 !ht• ,J l •l 
1',l}l\l"r 1I ,Jll0!f>('I 011(' I~ 
"'"fl'~ t••(' tl 111, lfu• me>ou t,w 
•q,,trl'm('n teon, I.lie• 0111' 
tlJ l l'e,11\ llo,11m,• .1,ou11cl JulJl!l'I 
,1110 ,1110111e1 ,n thl' , oo,n w he re 
Ke,, DuHe,1 u11t1er,.:or•~ de,1111 .111<1 
lt.ll l\ l ! ►!Ut ,J!IOII 
f-o, 011e co11 1emul.,11,on uo1111 
!he,(' •'> ,1 8udcJh1\ T !.eel 111,IT 
v.o, !i>fltU\ ,I <,l,11:) h ~ f" 111c <111e 11, lht 
r o, .lOO!h('I ,I n A:r,sy11,1 n 
h~t•criCI h.t:. ,, ttlat a '>lleJ km i,: dOOf 
once c.ame 110111 OU1e1 :r,p.1ce 
Ancl a 1%? Pit•ll!lr1f !('<1 IU1<'d 
tv.·o llll.11m,• door \ lhJI !he ,11 11•,t 
1'1l)l,1mt•<1 ,I' t('l)ll' !,<'111.,1 l1y;>\ 111 
th(' power ot ,u,,•eh ( 1,,,.,1y 11,,, ,, 
!Ill' ll>OIIOli!h h,t ', ,Ill ,,.C"hl'hlllf 
11,1CJih\JI' ,, .., ,t -:,~111 L1nl c,I v, 1:r,{l\.,m 
l rom beyond the \t,11, 
J he ment,11 .l!>SOl"l,1tolln rnO')l 
Y ewer!, would rfl,l k(' Wllh th(' sl,1b 
1s Stonehenre F.1rh JD0{'.,1r ,ince 
ol the ob1ect ,:. accompar11('d by 
!.unglow ,md ol cour\e ea, 1v m,111 
worshiped ,ll Stone,henJ::e 1u~t 
when lhe ~un peeoed oyer lht 
~elstone lhe, c •~ ,1 IJO:.'>•ble 
in fluence 011 Kub, 1c k 1n 
Stonehenge Decooed w r,1ten 
bt a BU p1 olesso, 1 he boOk came 
OU I in 1965 1ust when t11e duecto, 
was lookmt,; IOr a new Mm sub1ec1 
tn the l otlow inp P,l~s..JMC th(' 
rete,cnce 10 Man, cou ld ,us! ,l!i> 
well read Jup,1c, · 
I thtnk th.al th ose 
Stonehengen were true 
ancestors ot oun. that the 
men en1oyed l he mental 
e1ere1se I think that when 
they had SOIYed the 
problem ol Stonehenge I. 
they had lo sel themselves 
more challengu. partly lor 
the greater glory ol God. 
but parllr tor the 101 ol 
man. the Uunking animal I 
wonder ,t some day some 
authority will es tabhsh a 
connection between the 
sp1r1t whieh ammated the 
S. onehenge butlders 
ind the hn,I space crall t o 
KO to Mars 
1' • """ I I.If ·~ Jup1l1'1 .-.n<>•P 
1t1P ,11.1• 1•rl!f'" 1 ,lllll The '1 1t,, 
un(lu!I• ,, ,1u,ll' ,IPt)rc,p, .1T e 
Sv1f'IOOl1t .111, ,r Ru111Jr 1T11·II• 
J,.p,tt• !Jp,, v.,l'I •1,c ~Od o l •OClo!, 
IOllf''> A(' I(' .-. o, ... n,,1ee1 ,., 
t>r11l>Od,mr-nl, I ll'l' p(Od.., 
1•tllr1<11,. ,111(1 lhvr dt>• ! p( ... f't 
Ye, 1r,e Sfl111et,c•1 ,·e w..1 , ,ct 1,0 
,,,. wu, ,ti,11 n, lh,, CeU11 luP•te1 
I h{' \ilt'!ll{' pl M ,111 ', eve• 
U('\{'lc,1 •1>1' , lt•IHl!ell(t" •') 
u•1rlt'r'lfl<'(I lh !h,• 1,1111 \ l)•tJ!1 
m(.>11 ! t)n till' \L,I ltt.' \!J!1Ofl ,I 
111 111,,1 r,111, h,~ ,l.tul'hlf'• lor rw, 
Dirlh11.tw ()n 1111' t>Ml''>h•t> Gdt\ 
1,x ~wOtKl .,..,11irt• IV I\ ~,.,, 
U,lr l'lll\ !,Ill ► !,111, It ct PU~ 
Bu 1t1e1,1, Qull• •.1 l)ec ~me<;, l'l 
I ht.> llf">I D,tr I ol !111' l!•m 
co11c('1 ,11111• ou, tc), eoe,11 c•.., t11c 
JtJCIIIC'II wh('I bClOlll(' M,lP w11e,, 
tht• club 1001 l", <l>V('fl!('(I '\ 1,:1er1 
lht•OJv.not M.,. 
,11 IUtll l '""'I'! I 
tn•ltl wtl 'I 
..,,,1, !'' 
•l •t·!• .11.11", ,,1 ! I,• • .,1, ,.,,., ••, 
!1, • /< 
11,1-.,· "'''-' '' [h,11, 1 •,1,ld ,ut t, 
tl, 1!1th ll' tilt! 1,1!.T ~.,t ,111!1 b1Jtl1 1 
.tl\Cl he ,1, ... 101w.1• ·1 .t ►'•1w. lh,11 
o,•,,utvc.., ,., 1.,1, ,nto 1t1c 
5DJU•(t,ll{l th(' c,1..,\inc 1{'111\ 
The ti! lc ot lift' tilm Kub11(~ 
c:. to Ille 011!o!,II POf't Yeill'> 
who believed thJI 111,ln !, h•!,IOIV 
~oe-. 111 2000 ,c,u cvclt:\ 2001 
would me,.in J new Ou 111 ot m,>11 
M .111 !I> intellogence ,:r, 
co111me111et1 on 111 ,, b~ 1ne moflt 01 
bu lh wh,ch !,[! l''J,!,(,>!, Ille eve, 
11,111!.Cendmt.: tJOv.Pr '> ol M mo 
Second lhc l.1CT 1h.i1 Ind/' 
e , e, c1:.e:. h,<;, IQ hl t1J1m m.in 
111yent111~ .i we.won 10 kil l men J 
'>LI.ICec,.111 wh,ch ,ee111; l1l'd to the 
ennui\/ m,.p11ed ,,.ice t>elween the 
us and the USSR SlrC!>!.es t JI 
!.Omelhlllj' Ill m.in.. IQ I\ nol 
W01!>11tpl ut OI the CO~IIIO'J, JS lhos.e 
S1011eheove,"' \uOPOSCCI~ were 
bul 1s m!.tectd n,trrow Jggre<;.S1ve 
dfld II ,gll\emn~ 
1 he tnhurn.tmly ol man •'> 
underli ned bv loc kw oOCl s 
~::;•;v~1,:he~01ro!:~"'c':e.~,ct~~;: .. 
the !>01.Jf '>YSlem by 111e lack ol 
pe1sonal11y in 1he sc,enll<;,ls .and 
spacemen th1our,hou1 the p1clure 
.i nd by the dull ste, ,le 111ach111e 
env11onment -ot the \op,1cecr..11! 
H AL the compute, l'Jo mans 
c1eal10!11n tll!,OW/1 una~e ,a J.. nd 
OI second c,ea r,011 I Nhtch C•ll•b•ls 
When we !,ee [hdl we ape!,, the huOII!,, OI Ille 111 1ellect thdl 
rnyent !he hr!il tool alter lhe thmk!> ,1 know~ Jll can~ot Jdrnit J 
JPPC,:irance o l l he 111 :.1 slab .a11c, • m,s t.ike Jnd ,.., 111 wipe out ,mv 
that lhe assoc1a 1,011 01 1ma1:'.e\ Ill OIJJ)O<;.l!IOll 
·he 111111 co1111ec1'> tile tool w1lh !11(' A lhird comment on m,111 \JO ,.., 
.Vdl"C.'(1,l l l ,lJle\ Idler we krm"' Jhe ron\ l Jntl..- ,ecur,,n1, 
•h.1I !he monot11h doe!> repU,•'>@nl ll'lf'IL'll (('\ !(! -.ell .1 w..11ene!>:. 
,011·,..t11o,,,, ahoul m,1n.., When th(' -.,w,,11 1r om Jup11c, 
lll('ll,1•enn• p1e1C('<;. thl' b•.i ""' ., I C 
W 11!" Hit' l,l\l sto11e JPDe.H\ 
1••C, i)\1111•.1 ,ti'(''> (jo('\ ,111(1 I' 
•1•!11)111 ,1'> ., t0<;.1111( t1•1u-, c11rlu11 
•1, , , I 1111, !h,• 11,c• ·.u•c \('I'll•\ 
,..,,. l'•.1• lhP •h<110J1fh.,_ IJ,l•l 
.11,1 :,·•I 1111r· 111•\ 11 I:, 
I,·.•• I ,1 i' ,\1·•<;, 
1 11: • • h • 1•1•,• ll·r• ,,. of•• l ,ll•tt 
i,,,,,.,,,.' 
1,, 111·11,,,1Jr,, ,•re ••t•t· 
• t•·•, ,. ,,,,,, ,, 1, ,.,.,.,.d t•on 
1 
,l),l(('lllel .\• rhe, rl'1'.,11d lh(' 
UllH!,t.'I • ,! moori ... 1.11 /< t' 0( j. I 
• •· •• v. h,ll • v111t C>l•C 1•~1;'111 :, 
It 111 t)ll•t,,· Alll'r \t,1• 
, 1<f\fl•(''11 u(I !f'(' ',I.II ,•,11fro1 T 
•I "I 'It• \\.t, :tl ,!It,: !•IJ [,rt(;! 
\ ',! ,,11 ltt f Iii rlt'IL ou .!• ,1•, 
I.I~ •'II • • ,,, I l',il 11 11·1·1 
• 11 ( It, t I ! l! I· 11 !1,1 .. 
Suffolk Art Players 
to Offer Musical ., 
"'n't,1 I.! )I !1'1(' )l:ll'llf,\I'> lh,n~ .• 
111{' TV t),r th(l,l~ n1 !,,~'{e ... o! ltle 
' .1c1 !h~I w•ltl Jli I um11e•se !C 
l<)() I.. ,II lhe '0\11 .iuh AdlC' 
l)('UQIE' tJ.ic~ on E:.11 r- on the ·ell~ 
,,no ot lhe !,>(I lhdl hJI HAl SdVS 
,., 1•01111• w1onp w1! tl'le nus,-,of'I ,., 
: ,. I\/ co111mun1c. 1h '> w•lh E..i• 11 
Oul,P,1 d•Jws p.rtu e~ 01 tt>e mef'I 
,n n,e t11t1pr n.icu1,1, 1l(t nolt1s tnem 
uP Im HAl to \et' The .iuo,ence 
~,pv. lhl' oocru,e lhr01.Jgn If>(' 
l.i1Pr ""' (Jrne ii locu'>e'> on 
OullP • , t!~P .1, 11c· nde1 ~oe"' 111e 
u,,, hP{tehr 11,p th , ou~h lhe 
'ltJ• ►!· • Te And 1ne mov,e CIO!ie, 
w ,11 lh' ,11oe eroh I the embrvo 
A ..,, ,nc, .,,o )If 01 ot ro,m,c 
.., ,~ctom 1\ lht' U t>lmk,nt,: Ere 
wh,ch ,..,11 , he<;, I e epheme1JL 
111,H .. IC)!Jl!On!I, ol Li le d\ the~ 
rome .llld t!O s.ee111 all ,lnct !lo,l~'"tl 
11011,,,,, God ,<, :r,O S'l'•1,~l•1ed 
Al!.e> 11•1' ni,we r ur, ,n \lud•h 
I,, ., ' ,•t·',J/ 1• ,1, i IQil) where" 
••·1••• , ., I !I,,· ,1(• !~\ ' lhs -,., 
11,.,• •·I•••,'""•·!.-••",,,,,•. 
'" t· ,I ! LJ•, ,!u~1·•,P 
!,,,, ',-1"' ,, 11 t,; I I Th .. .,,1.,, e ot '''" 
lll·\· 1•101 "II' ,1nJ LJ ,;,m~ .awa, 
A tnur th commen Oil Mdn \IQ,, 
!hf> \ur> s..-mboh'> 1 T ne oe1lv 
!u1>•te1 rebellea .1~ on~t h,\ 1,1111c1 
,nr,cr,1111.: i;io;<:,,p only to lu•n 
mW ,1 lyranl h,m If pe1\CCul111.: 
P10111ettoeu\ 10, ~• ,ng m.in f.,e 
mtell•t:l'nce On 0 1 Juo11e, '> 
'>011!1> Apollo wa!i. 00 QI the !,un 
',tlld ot lhe c,e.111 l: IQ CJII 10 
mu,,J It om 1he 1t1 v,e !flt> sun 
,1,.mf o.,.e, tne !11 t three ,.1.1cs 
lhe dtSV!IYe ol Dull J ,)1)(1 the lJ!i>I 
I 111 ,nt,, d :.un~lo.... nd the or.111.,.e 
l•~~tll 01 HAL\ l:)1J1 
DullC,l ';, 11.,1111(' II !he "10Y1e I\ 
o, r IJflk BO!NIIIOn As ,n fudo,a 
Wl'llv !,(Ory l'dlh o l .) 
lrdYi'.'1111~ Snle\ma lhe rldllle 
l)ov.m,111 !,hOu•d PIOY1de the 
conn('r l ,011,. pow J11 1ne god 
"''~
1
~: .. 0~,t1~0 eor~:~~al!Yc 
homo \Jll•Cll\ ven ur m'1 Oul mlo 
!ht' deotn; ot e~P n ence Jboard 
Ille ( , plo1er 10 111 d lhe !>Ource 
lll('Jllln~ ctnd eno I hi!, Que!,ltng 
m1et1,1-;ence What e 1111t1s ,., tn.a1 
1ne1e 1!> no t•no man·:. sell 
lrdl)SCendence r.11ner 1nat 
Ckptln(h/18 .}Wd1en ss I';, 1!s own 
l'lld 
A lrfl h cornme 1 on mans 
psyche IS ltle tflP Although the 
1ec:tm01og,ca1 IQ ot an has lea 10 
1mpe1 ;on,.1!1 t~ ,.in dedth th1:r, 
oowe, ,.,, to' be d1s1 gu1shed trom 
1he , !?di ootentiah l s ot M ind 
II ·~ '>1tll1hc,rnl I I J t-1 AL lhe 
\V"1bOltC ep1to1 e 0 1 the 
1ectm01ol;ICdl IQ 
must b(' lobOI 
IOIJOl<llll'I' •flYOIY('';, e!ilrucl1011 OI 
If\(' lllf.'IIIOIY un,ts OHC!>POncl,n~ 
!o ,111 Ill{' J((umul 1ed Cultu•l' 01 
We,1('111 man lh,Jt e I J\ bu,'' up 
)HI, j> .,nt,ei:l G,ee C 3 ,, 1u'i,1 
.-.·rwr, lltf• ,.;,t 10 1n, ., h.1-. tieen 
,,lTIIL• \'l~,l 111,;,• , ti•c•ero•C1 Cl 
•ett,,,,·n,1•c1wll.1' h1', r .·1 :nt• 
11 ,.., l•I• ';, .1r ,1 .I t d11 l" lht• •cJI 
, .JI I! tt,t llto<:,)r ,r, ' f ,-. h,:lf'nlllj , ~ 
!M.tr :r, ,,.,,1, If, 
1,~. l,P<h C ,. • U t ,-r, t' •t 1t 
Conl on p II 
Isn't it a Pi.ty? 
Goo ,s a conce01 \ 
By whlCh we mea\u•e our p.1,n 
111 sav 11 ag. n 
Goo 1s c1 concept 
By wto,cn 'Ne measur e our pam 
dor: , bel,eve ,n mcig1c 
1 don I beheve m I Ct!mlJ 
1 aon • be eve ,n 8 1b!e 
I ('Ion I oe1oe11e 1n l,HOI 
I oon I beneve ,n Hitler 
I dOf'I I bel•eYe ,n Je\U\ 
jlln I oel1e..-e ,n 11.ennedy 
c!Gf" • 0e1.ewe m BudOha 
1 oon I oe1,eve m mantra 
l don T beheYe in Gita 
I don t bet,eve m Yoga 
1 don 1 0elreve m Kmg 
1 con t oelie Ye m Elv,s 
t don I t>elieYe m z,mmerman 
I don I oeheYe ,n Beatles 
I 1us1 oeheYe ,n me 
Yo 1>0 and me 
And lhal s reahly 
The o,eam 1s over 
Whal can t say' 
The dream t!i OYer 
Ye1.1eraay 
I was the dreamweayer 
But now 1 m rebOrn 
1 wa\ the Wa lrus 
Bui now I m JOhn 
AnC1 S'> tlear tr•ends 
You 1us1 have 10 carry on 
The dream 1s over 
Jotln Lennon \ new album 1s slrong lean s1m0te br1lhan1. 
hone\t and 1u1t 01 0.11n George Ha,nson·, All Things M usi Pass" 
,., '.HlC tieaulolul poorly 0roouced and ,n ,rs own way lull of c,.a 1n 
wn t,1 11,.1ncc 
lsn 1 1 d p,ty ~ I ~I a shame 
How we brealo- each other !i. hearts 
And ca use each other 01 111 
How we take each other's love 
W,1hou1 thmk1ng anymOl'e 
Forge111ng to give bac~ 
l\n I rt a pity 
Some!hmgs take so long 
But how do t excla•n? 
When no1 too many people 
Can see we re an !he same 
Ano oecause ot JI ii t he ir tears 
Their eyes cant hope to see 
The oeaul1 l hat surrouna1. them 
Oh ,sn 1 ,1 a p11y 
sering Yenture 1s coming 1n apr1._ 
anyone wishing to subm,1 ma terial 
!or cons1derat1on shoo Id d rop 1I 
ott at the venture mailbox ,n the 
mail room Of give 11 t o mes hughes 
01 mr conners ol the enghsh dept 
or 10 lhe ed1!0f robert 1ahn 
we re IOOk1ng tor 
poet,y short stories es~ys,art work 
pnot r,>phv ideas e1c etc etc 
Deadline tor Acceo1ance ot Mater ial 
m,Hrh 15 1971 
v.e re also toofl1ng !Of 
rie.v Sldll n ember~ and tu1ure ed1t0fs 
w,,f !he DuDhc,Jt,ort olfice on room J.5 
01 ,,e1gew,1r 1.ine ,1 you re mlerested I 
\ 
I 
- Aoo"P STAR (. HILD ol 2001 
FIUIS 
The Teleology of '200 l' 
2001 h., .. returned •I l!odl the 
A!. tor r or lho!>e wllo nuued •1 
bt>l o•e tt,e lotlowmg 111 terp1 ro 
t.ll•;)ll mdy p1Que your CUIIOU!,1 1)' 
f' •1ough lo see 11 lh1'> tmu, Fo, con 
l 1rmed 200 I l,Hl !, here I!,. JO 
.. nJl)' '>I!> tha t fllJ)' Wf,l.tl"!ol !.OITif' 
~ w pomb lo, con"der • lion 
\\ /l,11 ,., rtw mono,A11· lllf' .,1,. 
... o, ,hq I ,111olhc•1 011P , .. 
unr ,.,,,,C'rl ,.,, lht- 1110011 h" 
,, •• u,,mpr, 1ron, lllP• (lllt' 
•lll'L',11<, 110,,1 111,• ,11 our1r1 Jllllllt•r 
.,,,ct ,111otner HI Th (• IO()tl! Wh('rt_• 
l'\('11 Oull(',l u11(Jcr~l>t''> de.llh .,1,rt 
lt,1r•\ltp'ur,1l1()fl '°' one con remol,.1 1101'1 po,111 
the, ., , .. ,I Budclll,,! \Kl !fl.II 
V.Qr \tllj l\,1 ,l.l h k (' Ill(' one m !ht 
,t\()yl{' 
I CH ,1nother .i,1 A<,;,;y, ,.in 
1e1•er1c1 hJ'> ,t lllJl,J 'lil)f',lkm~ door 
Oil("(' rame h om OU lf't ,PdCl' 
Anrl ,1 196? pa,nlirw te,1tu,,..(1 
t.,.1> l t.,.1t,n•• 0001', lh,11 1h(' ,ul,•,! 
•' • \ IIJ,nrtl 1, •Cl>•l''>f't11,1!1vr, ,11 
!hf> 1)0¥,0{'! '" · ·• •1-1e1, { lr,t•I~ !ht•• 
t11r mnnohtt"t h,1, ., .. Hfh{'I\Plf 
",UJ•l•~'I ,I" .1 \V"1!>< (•1 v,, ',ti• 
The ment,11 .1~sr.or,.11,011 <110,,r 
V ev.er ~ wouto m,1k(' w ,th 11"1(' :,l.:ill 
1\ Slonctienff' FJrh .:t1Jt>t.'J•,111cf' 
,,, fhc Ol)jt"CI 1:, JCCO!llPJmed by 
:,un,.:low ,H"ld '01 cou r \e e<1• ly man 
worshiped al Stont'hcnre 1u:..t 
v. hen !he :,un peeped over 1he 
hcel:.tone The,c r\ d oo:,:,,ble 
in t luence on Kubrick ,n 
Sl onehcn~e Decooed wro11en 
byaBU p,ole:,:.o, Thebookc.ime 
Ol/1 111 19651 1u:.t wh('n the d11ecto1 
wa!i lookm ;1 lor a new t.lm fi.UbJCCI 
tn me toHowmr PJ!i'i,,)l!e The 
re1e,ence 10 Ma,:, could 1u:..1 ,1:, 
well ,cad Jup11e1 
I lhtnk that tho se 
Stonehengers were true 
ances tors ol our,. that the 
men en1oyed the mental 
ererc1se I thmk th.ti when 
they h•d solved the 
problem ot Stonehenge I 
they had lo set themselves 
more challenges. partly !or 
the greater glory ol God 
but partly tor the ,or of 
man. the V,mkmg .tmmal I 
wonder 11 some day some 
authority w,11 es tabhsh a 
connec!IOfl ~tween the 
sp,nl which ammated the 
S.onehenge builders 
and the hrst space crall t o 
RO lo M ars 
W hen we -.ee Ttlitl ,ne Jue-. 
mvcnt !he hr s l tool .il!e r lhe 
JIJl)eJr,mcc ol l he hr:,t sl.ib and 
th,1 1 lhe a-.:.OC1dll011 OI ,rnape:, lfl 
'llC hl!II cor111cct:, lhc tool w!lh lh(' 
,IMfl!t'.fJI! <1ge-. 1a1c, we low"" 
'11.11 The 111011011111 dOl''> 1eo1e<,enf 
11 p1t1,1,►' al>Oul 111,1r1, 
r1h'll11•t'rifl' 
Jul)•'•·• 
,,,., l'""''' • .tnd '''f' •,,., 
,n,clu,h ,., ,1u.re 101,rr,11•,1'1• 
S,11,tJol, ,;h " h', ,11,11 11 ,11, 
1<11 1 ,l(•t I.Hl•'>wJ, ••,e i,!Utl ,11 •rx ~<, 
.,n.,,•, "Al'•t' .~ ., -.,,,oen J' 
,•moo,1,me11t'> 1 ,,,,, 1<00-. 
l,'.hlr1o1, 1· Jncl 11,u, 1t" !, DD"'f'' 
... ,., '''"' Sll'l1('ht'I ,·e wJ• ,Cl UIJ 
! t wu,,u,u "' lh1· (eU,r lup11e , 
I ht• ll1e111e ,,1 M,1 ,, -. t>vf'• 
tlf'vt•l1·1 '"I' ,,,,~lh ,•e'1Cf' 
unrtt.••'"'4',l n, 'ht' t,lm .. u,,n, 
mot,t l)II 111,, >~ !Cl' '>1Jt1on J 
V 111 111,,1 (JU'> llO'I, J,1u11 h!('1 l~lr I\('! 
tn• !11(1.h (},, Tilt> · 1,Jr(''1,ll1lJ G.t,.,. 
1,xi.-...ooc1 WJ! (t•(' IV ,I\ r,:, 
p,11 ('1th, \llh' 1>111, lldl)P> 
Bu 1hrl,h Oull+•.1 lle(ome, Jfl 
('IHIJ•vo 
Jhe 111\I l),1•' Ol 'flt' It Ill 
C.On(t•111111·• Our lo•Cl>t.',1•e•'> tht 
JIJ('IIICII who lH.'t Olllt' M,,,, wnen 
lht• club Tool·~ it>\"lllri•ll ll!len 
ll•t•OJv,,ttolM1, lutlh wh' 
tPI , , U,lfh ,• ,,! ! 1 •• • .,,. '""' ' 1·t 
.,.,11• 
h, .. , • ,\ftt•H llu+I, 1 hold u'. "• 
t\,,n{I\ I(', lht' 1,1:,t .,\j,1 1 ,ll>l! l)ulh ! 
.111(1 he fl<:tJPJl(',I• jr ., fh)v,, tn.al 
{11•,,t>he, 11 :u\:, ullo 1'\t' 
SDJ( f'(f:il{1 tilt' ·''>IIH( lelu'> 
I ht' 11!1£> ot Ult• , 1111, Kubr ,, ... 
owe:. ro 111e 13111,:.11 p(H>t Ve.a,-. 
who bt•l,eveCI lhJI m,\fl .. ,.., .. ,o,, 
f.OC'> 111 JCXX> yc.1r c-.-c1e., 2001 
would nie.in ,l llt' .v 011111 ot m,111 
MJ!! ·, 111relti)!ence ... 
(Olllllll'lllt•CI or, '" .,, t;, lhe 11101,1 ,JI 
b11 th which .. 1, , .. :,'>(''lo lht' ever 
II Jll'>fl!lldmf powf>r'lo ol Mmd 
Srconc1 !tl{• l.1( I !llJI llld•· 
e ~(' l (J:,t>, 11,-. IQ h fLJfll• rn,Hl 
1'1\1('11111\J; J weJl;Of> II"' • 111 lhe1• J 
-.i,.1cecr,11t wtucll -.een,., !1eC1 10 Ille 
ennui; ,11:,1>1<ed ,.ice bt't.,,,een lhe 
us"''° t11l' USSR '> llc-.:.e '> .,.J, 
'1,0IUC!h11l)' Ill mJn.. 10 I'> 1'01 
wo,-.ti1ptu1 or 1hr C0':>1110'> J'> thO'>t! 
S1011ehe1we, '> ,1.1u1io-.edly v,,(' rt' 
bul ,._ m:,leJd u,urow Je!,t!re\:,1ve 
and lr1g111enmf' 
J he mhurnJmtv 01 man 1\ 
unde11o11eo b-.- Lockwood'> 
llllDJ'>!ilVJly fo h, ..... uare'1!:, 
tm lhct.i~ w,-.11e .. t101n cle,.1, JCIO'>:.. 
lhe ,;,01,1, w:.1e111 t,y Ille IJC k ot 
PCl:,Olldhlv m rhe .. c,e11 11:.1-. Jnd 
'>oaccmen lh•ou~•h01Jt 1he p,cture 
,i nd by the dull :,lerilf' machine 
envuonmcnl·Ot lhe i.1>.1cec1a1t 






the hubri:, OI the mteUecl that 
lhmk:, 11 know:, ,tll cannol dOrmt a 
m1:.l.tkt> aml w ,U w1ue oul ,1n-., 
OVIIO'>•llt,n 
A lh11d comn1cn! on m.:in:, IQ t'> 
Jhe ron-.1,lnttv ,ecurrm•• 
r('l('1c llCt''> ICl :.ell ,IWJfene'::,:, 
Wne11 1to1- .. ,,,,,,11 Trom Juo1te• 
01tnr1•~ rtw ll,.,.,,., ,11 1he 
,1J,0<('m('1• ,l'I, thN rc,•a1Cl ll•l' 
-,I, >,t•!nJ r11(X)1 • .• 1f ,',\• ~ t, 
:':~:· ~. i.•:\'''~~~t>a[ ~:t:~•;;;:~:~:, ~~ 
,_ ~ 1• 11,e ·'\' on.,.i1-. t.JI , 
J>f',,1•1(' IMC ► Of• f .JI r OP •ne le!\ 
wd ,t !hp 1,1CI lh.>I ti.ti HAl Sd¥'> 
, •. l'Pllll' w, 01111 WI! lh(' ,.,,~s•O" ,., 
• IV umn•unoc.11t • w,m [.i,ir 
Dul l'J ,, IW'> l)l( I U e!, OI me rrer, 
,,, 11-e h1lf'rllJrt,I.I, nd nOIO', •ne,., 
u1 r,, tl/\l tlt !,('(' 1h(' JIJOrentf' 
.,.,pv,, It•(' Ootlurc lll•Oul(h !h(' 
\ JU'• 'llf' ,.1111e J IOCu'l,e:, or, 
OullP•,~ eyP J~ nr noe,,11oe-. zne 
o,~(hPdel1r 11,p !I • Ou1o•h 11,e 
Sta, !,!-lie Anet 111e mo-.-t(' <•O!it'' 
w1t1, n 1' w,ae e.,.,.,. I the e11,0ry 
A ~t 11111 ,.110 >111 ol ot ro-.mir 
lt/ 1',{S◄ llll ,, lht> Li blml,,1r1t! Eve 
..,n .n, -A,IICtle~ I e f!Df'l~me1JL 
lllJflt1C':,IJIIOll\ ol l 1le JS they 
come .mo l!O \.el"•n .tll -1,,d '>Jytni,> 
11011-,,,, oo ,:. '>O !,-,.•1.001,,eo 
Al'l,o ll•t• "'d+'t' I ..,r\ ,n !>luO<f'• 
1 ,,.,,·,•rot,.,,, ,, , ,1,,~,~ whe1e , 
•••11·•·.,•,I 1/u h· 111, ,,, 11' , ('·., 
,.,,,,,, !·••, ,,,.,.,., L•'' ,., ·, 
I ">I"' If I rt, '>.Ir!.! ,: ll •It> 
,h"~f l1Jt•U11• ,111,1 ~ .. sm~ dWJ~ 
A l ou, lh corrnnen 01\ Man'> IQ 
!ht• ,u,, .... mt)Oh\ I lne Cle1!v 
Jup,rp, ,ebelleo J ►:. ,n-.r llt!o IJlhe• 
,1,hp, ,1111,,, go .. '>+0 only to tu, n 
,nt, .• 1 l>r.in ! h,ms fl oe,secut,n.:: 
P,,.;111e1t1eu'> IOr .... t,ng m<1n F,re 
,1>1ell1~ence On 0 1 Jupiter !i 
,on-. Apollo wa s 0d 01 1he '>un 
1110 OI lhe Cll.'.111 e IQ CJU 10 
m,1.,1 1, om lh(' '11 v1e !he !.un 
, 1 .. ,n~· ,)\,('I the l1r I three '1,ldO~ 
the c11\,ntve ol Dull .ino tne l,h1 
I Th 1,,1;, ,1 :,un;.lov,, no tne onn,·e 
.,;r,1 :, I l~A l " t,1,1, 
Oulle.1 , 11,,11.e u the mo-.-,e ,,. 
D• I,.,,,.._ Bo'(tlman A!i ,n Eudora 
W(' lh ':,llln e.ith ()l J 
l1Jvt'f,,,~- Snle'>md the n.ilme 
bov.m,111 .. hould p1ov1Cle tt1e 
lOlll\t'f ! 10ll') oow JI• the goo 
.will• tow and d•ro Apollo 
Thu:, Oullf',1 1\ ePre:.ertJt,ve 
/1,)mO \Jl},('fl'> -.-en u, 1n.: out 1111('1 
!he (lt.'lllh:, 01 C•P 11ence ,lbO,Hd 
zne f •ll lOie, to "' d me -.ou•ce 
n1eanm,• Jlld ('110 I h1<, QUC'>lmg 
mlt•lli~ence Wnat t e lllld'> ,._ 1nat 
lhC•f' ,._ 110 ,•no man\ sell 
1r.ii,sce11dence 1.:1ther tha! 
e•OOnd,r~ .tWdl('ll !,S , .. 1ls own 
end 
A 1,r1ti comme I on m.1n s 
~:t~~~~~r: :~,~~~~:01~~ 
lfllpCf\OnJhly Jnd aealh !hi\ 
oov.c, ,._ 1o'oe :i,:.t gu,shed trom 
the ,c,11 oote1111ah1 '> o! Mmd 
11 ... !,1J'l11locan1 t I J" tiAl !he 
'>'OlbOh( ep,to, e OI tne 
rec111,olot,:1cal IQ s m<1C1 ,1110 
mu<:>t be lobolon eo 'J, 1ne 
IODotomy ,nvol11e'> t-Sl1uc1,on OT 
!tlc me11101v unots or1c-.p011d.n,., 
TO tll ttl(' JCC\Jlllul Cd cul!ure O! 
W1•',!t•r11 m,111 Th.JI et·J .. buol! ul} \'✓hi•• !ri1• ·~1 • ..,1 <,lr-110 lP"E'-"\ 
,ro(I, ilu' 11·., .,,'(" Cl••" ,Ind 1 
,pim1,, .... 1 )',IIIIC ,,-lu, f1rrlm1 
" , I .,, th :,,., rn,~• u•c '>t•f'm~ 
•,·.1• 111,1• ll1f• '"I !11Jhlll'> 11,h't 
.,. ,. v.11.J' •,~1,,1 ol,r l'"o"l'": .-.1w11 lllf• 
J•.11> 011,r,1 Allt•r , 11 ll•t· UJ111t,t'le<! 111,ll 
1, ., 111 
, ,rf'lll('fl ! urr ff.f' I.it, 1· 111f('• • 
U JU',I 11,,• 1,,.1, !It· Pt: l•lJ :,11 
\ ',1,.11 11 ,. · p.1, f1••11~1, 11.1 .J, ,f•1 
t1~"l • '111 JI L'dth lf,t•t 
~• ,.,! t • Ir :>r • I tr, I 11 It ,11~ 
' l•t• t,! •t•,P H '1tl II 'ht 
Suffolk Art Players 
to Offer Mu ical 
'Ten ights m a Barroom ' 
1 ht' SullOllo. Ar I Plave11, will be 
p11 :.entin~ Ten Nights in a 
Barroom on M.u ch 2$ 26 ,m~ 'Z7 
ate JOpm 11 11heSutlolk lhet,,e 
The Mu!itedl ·~ IOO!iel) ba!ied on 
,l ll'lllllf!l,lh(.,f ldv DOOul.lt du11n"' 
Pn:,,11011 .. a,e ST<II .)·w'Jlldble IO 
the c1101 u!i to, anyone who can 
',IOI,' Of dJnce RehearSdlS •re held 
rverv l lH":.day a"c1 I hursday Jt 6 
p n• "' the tt1ea1,e O,ama Club 
nUtee, ~ c.1n be contacted 1hrou2h 
•!le•, II'•• (Ill>('', 0 II '/ ,I' ':,hll 
, ,t I Trl ,,,.,.,1 r, 11,,. Tc·P .10,1, 
1 MP:, "'"' , lvf', ..1 
; , l!•1h ,r 1 • O, ,•Pt· tr1f 
C0111 o,, P II 
Br ,mw;n ,,.,, measure our """' 
1 ctor r oe'•eve n ma2,c 
I d0" I bf!heve m I Chmii 
oon I believe ,n B,o!e 
oon t cei,e-.-e 1r, tJrot 
CIOf'I, oe"e'"e ,,.. H,tle• 
~~~ '. :::::: :~~:~Un~) 
•...:r> • oei,e.e m eudoha 
1 don• oel,e-.-e ,,., mantr.a 
I don t believe m Gita 
I don t bet,eve ,n YO(la 
oon t believe 1n King 
1 oon I oelieve 111 Elvis 
1 oon ! oe!,eve 1n Z,mmerma" 
1 don t oehevt' m Bealle'> 
1ust oelleve ,n me 
Yoko ano mt> 
And 1hat s reahty 
The o,e.irro 1:, over 
Whal can I say' 
The dream tS over 
Ves1eroay 
I was the dreamweaver 
But now 1 m reborn 
1 wa:, 1ne Walrus 
Bul nov. I m Jonn 
And S') de.ir lr,enO!> 
You 1us1 nave to carry on 
The dream •s over 
Jo " Lennon s new album 15 strong lean simple br1itian t 
none!> I ano tu11 01 pa,n George Ha1nson·s A U Things Musi Pass" 
'> ...._10 t,eJw1,tul POOrl-., prOduceo ano m •ts own way lull of pa in 
,, n n, ,Jnre 
1sn • • .i o•ty r,n • ~, a sh.ime 
How we oreal,p, each otner s heans 
Ana c.iuse each other pam 
How we ta k.e each other 's love 
W11hout lhmkm@: anymore 
Forgetrmg to give back 
lsn I ,t d pity 
Someth,ngs take so long 
But how do I exolam' 
Wheri not too many people 
Can see we re all !he same 
Ano beuu!te ot all 1he11 tears 
Then eyes cant hope to see 
The oeau11 that surrounds !hem 
Oh 1sn 1 •t a Olly 
spnng 11enture is coming ,n apnl • 
anyone w1sh1ng to submit ma1er1al 
tor cons1derat,on should drop 11 
ofl al the venture ma1lbol ,n rhe 
mail room or give 11 tomrs hughes 
or m, conners ol the engllsh dept 
or 10 the ed,tor robert 1ahn 
we re loolunj,l tor 
ooe1,y s on slor,es e!.says art work 
Photography idea:. etc etc . e1e 
Dei>olme 1or Accepta nce of Malena I 
m.ircr 15 1971 
v,,e re .11:,o look mg tor 
11e..., ,1,,rr "e111bcr-. ano tu1u1e ed1t01s 
. , ... 1 tne oubhc,1t1on ot11ce 1n room 15 
of, 1dgew,1y 1,ine ,t you re mteresteo, 
1"('l'li.l orof' l11c,e ... ,1 P0'>\1t)lf' 
n t lucr-CP ~utH,c~ 
~lc111('h('n,1e OecOONJ w• •ll('1, 
I>, ,1 8 lJ l\•flll''>'>0' The t>OO ~ C,lnlf' 
OU1 "' 1%':l 1U\I "'hf'!! 111(' 1'111f'<tf,1 
...,,l':, 1(1(,~"ll" 10, d r!('W 1,1.,, \ut:1ecl 
I" If,(' l ,lllOWHlf 1,1\ ... hf' tt,(' 
"'''''''l(l' 1, M,11• ouh1 u- · ,, 
1 thi nk th.i i th O!,f' 
Stonehengers were lfue 
.inces l ors ol our!, that the 
men e111oyed the ment.il 
e1erc1se I think th,11 when 
they had solved the 
problem of Slonehen1e I 
they hdd to UI themulves. 
more ch.i llenges partly lor 
the ,truter glory of God 
but partly lor the 1oy of 
man the U,1nk,ng animal I 
wonder ,t some ,ay some 
dulhof'lly will e!. tabllsh a 
con nection betw"n the 
s.p1ut which ammated the 
S,onehenu builder s 
and the lirs.1 space crall lo 
RO 10 Mars 
Wll('I! we -.ee llld! !he JUt", 
1•vc11t the 11, !. I 1001 c1t1e1 the 
ll•lJCJldlo(f' QI lh(' 111\I '!,l,tl) JIICI 
rh, , t II•<' J'>'>CX,,,11011 01 ,m,we"" 11 
'I ll' !ti/It CW>hCf1'> lh(' 1001 w,lh lh t• 
,lldf<•rt,1 11 ••1-:1:' '> IJ!1•1 Nr ~ flt'·" 
·1 ,· !Ir u, ,,,01,11. ,1,,.,., ,pu,, .. ,e,,· 
., , •• ,, • 111 
\',,.,., fl,, l,1,I •,ll•"l' l[;IJf',H 
I 11., • I l)"I' ,ti,(! 
.,, ,, ,, ' '""" •,., ... 
•· , 1,,., .,,. ,.,,, 
t, T, ''ti'!I, 
-.,,.oulc! 11,...,1 ., ,,, • .., out! .,, 'f'IJI• 
MJ • ,r-t(' •1l'••le 
Cl'fllnl••• '••cl >J• l ,1,I t, lht"Pl'(',I I 
11,,r, whl!tl .,,,,.,.,l''> tr11• ,•·•t"• 
1• ,11.,lt'l\di! f I , ... ,., ,1, Ma,(1 
".:,("{ ,, I ,,,,. I 1 I 111..1! 
IQ' 1,1,•t, ,1,.11 
·••vf'fll It .j ... (',JI, 1• •, ··~ tr,('1• 1 
ht(('(r,1!! ,.1 •lt -.,, , ,.,, Tit'\J I( IIW 
" """h , .... , .. ,1•(l ',l(t• 0 .. 1 .... een !l (' 
J".:, .,, <J n-, ll".:,Sf.' -.r•t''>'>e-. 'f',1' 
'><""l•ll•,r1, ,11 ,1,,,, , IQ •'> ffll 
... o,,r.•"'"' ! ·,, ,.,, •. "11 <J•,1• 
'}I0,1{'f ,1>r>1't't \ LIJI •l\l'cl''> "'<''I 
r,ut ,., ,,,.,1,•.,u ,,.,, . ,,,.. J~1·•e:,-.,v1 
,.HK! h •t!ll lt•mn~ 
The mhull1Jlll!y J n,d! ., 
\,l0\1('1l111('cl b~ l Ock wood ', 
,111pJ-.-.,~,1.,. lo ti,.,._ IJ.trc·,i'> 
t .. 1!ht1<1, w,,h('', h•.J!h rlc,11 JCIO',!, 
!11(' :,ol.u , , .. lelll b.,. !h(' !,IC.k o• 
l}IJl '>()tl,th1• '" Ille ""l•ent.-.h ,Jrl(j 
\t, ,1cP111en 1111ou;ihout !ht> IJ•tlure 
1nr1 bv lht> dull :,:e, IP llld(h,rw 
l'l1Vt10t'l"11'1\t 01 ltll' ~I.MC('CrJI I 
HAI the con1pu11•r ,, 111an., 
Of'dloOII ,n t11\ 0 W l1 1111..IJ'f> d j,,,r, d 
ol \CCOncll t(',l11r"1 Nh trrt t'Jrl,bJI\ 
the hubn'> ot the ,11tettec1 lhJ' 
tt11n~\ ,I -. now-. .,11 Cd'1fl01 admll .1 
·11,\l,,~ 1• ,1,111 ,. ,1 "' 'I.JP 01.11 ,1n1 
l l./l'O',,l,L•I 
A !! •d m,,1ner,! on n, . ., ., 1() 
ll•t , • \1,tt•I , 11··. ,111 , • 
•t·!t·" 1 ' ,,,, lo\ ,l'l~,,e°'"' 
>Vt·,•r !r • ,, .J '" r JuP•h 1 
, ,., ,., "i r,,, · it , , 
11 ,. ,,., ·" 1 n,1• 
.l;, 
Suffolk Art Players 
to Offer Musical 
'Ten Nights in a Barroom' 
I he Su lloll,, A, t Pldye, !, w1U be 
p1(':,c11t1111.1 Ten N igh t s ,n a 
B.irroom on March 2!, 26 and 27 
a18 30om m l heSuttotk Theatre 
rht Mus,cJI ,., too-,ety based on 
a lemuc,ancf' play oooula1 during 
lhe la!le, pa1 I ot lhe 19th cen l urr 
and !>hould 01ov1de qu11e a few 
laugh-. IOI' lhe con1emoora1y 
audience 
PO':til•on:, a,e ':thll Jvd11Jble In 
the Chor U'> 101 anyone who can 
'>111~ Of dance Re~ea, Sdls. a·,e neld 
Ne~v lue-.dJy and Thursda) at 6 
u 11, '" t11e l hea l, e D,arna Club 
0Uit e1 .. can be con I acted through 
lhe11 madbok in the S!udent 
Act1v1t,e'> 0 11,ce 01 m the lhea1,e · 
Oll1ce located opposite 1he 
aud1101 ,um in the basement of !he 
Oe111e slreet bui lding 
,,1, At'•'' .-.d \ ,tXl I :he '.L,ut 
111<1 ! lf<f' rt•l••~C· IQ (JO ' 
.. , ,,1 "no. in,, ,.,t,v f' ri·e .,..,, 
;;~' ;·., ·•;:r ~;"o~•;t ~\:~·~n;•·:~).,' 
,, · ,.,,.,,,il;,.. .,,J'"e,,,·,·,, 
,., ' .,1 HAI -. t,,,,,t 
n.,,;,•.1 , .,ri,e 111 111e 11,v .. e , 
ll• ! ,,,· ~ liuwr!\.Jfll A-. ,n f udu•,1 
\'Jr•1, ',,. pcoir • 1 
l , .Jv•"·", S:,1e-,11 .tr tnp 1 ,,, p 
tu"" ,.11, -.nov•O IJ•Cv•Of' ire 





!!lt•I -~t'h<e Wt,tt1 l11od'> ,., ll•d' 
"lt'rP ' t'lld 'I fl<JI' .. ,ell 
11..t'l':><""(IPllt(' tJlhCI !tl,ll 
,· 
ton ! un p II 
But now do I e,olain , 
When not zoo manr people 
C.an .. ee we •e all tne !Mlme 
Ano betilu'.L>e 01 al 1h1!1r tea , ..., 
I he11 e,,.e..., Cdn , nooe to '.L>l!e 
'"'e oeaui, Iha! surrounds them 
Oh ,\n I,, J p,!,\ 
so, ,ng ventu,e is coming in aonl 
anyone wish,ng 10 sut1m 1t matena l 
for cons1deta11on should drop 11 
ofl di tne venture ma,lbo• m !he 
m.t,t room or g,ve 11 ·o mrs hughes 
o, 1111 conners ot !he eng11sh dept 
or 10 rne ed1to, rot>ert 1ahn 
we re loolung lor 
PO('T•y s.t-ortstor,es essays artwork 
Li"OIOPraohv •deas etc etc etc 
De.to:,ne 10, Acceo1a,,ce 01 Male• ,al 
.,,.i,,.,- l'i 1971 
·"£: •e JL<.,o 1001,, ,ng tor 
'"" ~,.,n r, <'"'Ler :.ano lutureed11ors 
•. 1·neoublica1,onoli,ce,nroomJS 
cl• •da!eN,:h 1,rne ,1 fOU ,e m1eres1eo 1 
Follow the pents ol Lillie Mary 
a!> she 1, 1es _l o drag he, lathe, oul , 
ot lhe barroom and see al~ the 
d1sm1eg, a11on ol the lown·s best 
,11,zens as they lose lhe baltle 
with the demon rum 
People are sMI needed to help 
ou1 w•lh some o1 the technica l 
production aspect s No rea l 
knowledtie ol theatre ,s needed 
bu I 11 may help 
FILMS 
01 cour se !his dark cloud has a 
silver l1nmg. but you'll have to sN 
the play 10 lmd out the ending 
Con tact Chris Callahan 




It's bee~ a long cold lonely winier 
11 feels like years S!Jlce ,.i!J_ been clear . 
here comes the su , !\ere come the su n, 
e Shelter'. A Necessary Trip 
Gimme Shell ema 
venle study ot om 
and lll!MlnllY lhf 
Maysles Brother llows 
Ihle Rol ling 1969 
Amencan tour I get ic 
opening a t uare 
I the 
wa., back f" the early 
rock ·n roll concerlS 
no1or10us IOf' the nol!n 
sometimes occurrHI par 
durmg 8 1II Ha ley and the 
hrst tour of England 
CM~ ot11c1a ls ererc1sed "' ' 
pO"Ner by 1ry1ng to ban roe. • and,• 
although !hey never quit~ 
succeeded. the phenome a ot the 
gigant ic open -air rock esllvals 
such as Woodstock an ~lanta 
have renewed go rnmen1 
ores.sllre to m ellect Cl SI!' dowo 
the mws1c 
l he lhOughl OI hu eds Of 
cra1y young ooeole 1ath ng to 
ce lebrate the momen11n on gy 01 
sex tfope and loud 
unregulated by parents 
creales a convulsion of o Ir 
!he minds ot stra,ght lac 1ddle 
America Alta mont was everyth1n1 
they cculd hope tor and more 
The Maysles him 1s a sobenn& 
reallstc de0ict1ont0f l'rle chain ot 
events that produced the v1°'ence 
ot A1tan1ont which was bas"'lly 
an e111s1en11al ta,ture ol"humamty 
ralhe1 than simply one k,llm& 
Beyond that , 11 1s an e•cellent 
pQl"tratt ot !he high ones ts ol reek 
whose music pla)'1 at vlOtence and 
whose inten t , onal ,map his been 
a glor1t1ed tnumph over boredom • 
through a ~tunne sense ot 
decadence 1nd Yd1sm 
Like the Bealles 1n Let It Bt, the 
Rollin& Stones ot Gimme Shelter 
e reve.led 10 be very, much 
etached from both their 
ud1ences •nd rte1r role u 
sotctt rock rs· . tt'le $lra1n 1s 
evident a e laH 1 'f'I 51&1'1t 
The respons1b1hty tor lhe 
ca1as1rophe ot Altamont w,th 
!he 1rra1,onal " planninc .. ot those 
who brought ,, abou1 1nctud1rc 
he Stones whose 1ma1e 01 
SldlSIIC Hl•VIOlence crealtd 
tu1mmable aura of hos11t 
v1bra11ons and unc,rt1,1n 
eapectatlOnS !hart c.ombtnecl With 
the dark 1nsan1hes lurtona in the • 
distorted m,nds of thOH whp 
del11 1 in bnna,na 1t1e1r b.lCI trip 
QOWn on everyone else 
f.nose whos!dl wan! 10 fulfill the 
humams11c potent~I ol Woodstock 
should for ce themlelves to • 
conlrbnt 1he inwintty 01 Allamont 
PtrNDS Gimme Shelter IS a 
necessary tnp a vision of heaven 
deJUndS the kn~ledae ol .heil 
but pa,u, 10, the Ioy 01 
man lhe U,mkmg an,mal I 
wonder 11 !.ome day some 
aulhon ty will estabhsh a 
con necl 1on be twef!n the 
!,p1r1t which animated the 
S.onehenge bmlder!, 
and !he ltr!.I spacP cra lt to 
,to to M.irs 
I ,t!hC1,I, N fT•, h· m I(',,' .o(r~o.,, 
11w -.n ./, , 1,, ,, b, trie .1c 1,, •' 
L>('l'>(JII I '" ,, ' h(' '> ,er,1,, 1 .Jlld 
•,1i,1tf'lllf'll lfu,11o•I u,,, Ht· Ir 1ut!" 
11111 lh T!W luf' \t ('• IP tHJ f!ll/lf' 
1"'V"OrlfH!•ll1 U! !l·f' ,_ , ,,H' CCI 111 
ltAI 11,p comp-,h•• 
',\ ''"'" we !,('{' 11,.11 lht.• -' l 't'' 
I \N 1 ft11' 111\I 1001 , lllf'r lhf' 
•l·t.h',1',lllff' or th,• , .. ,1 -.1.11 ,11111 
'/,. !! Tt f' ,l\">l)f1,ilt(,1, II ,t!IJl'f'\ ,, 
'fr! lfl' (f/lll1f'rl\ l!'P I{)( I l,·1/ l '" 
t •f•.I1nJr· " 1,,, o,., ,n,,,~••> ., 0, l•'.1 
,,1-.ero .. ,,,., . .r, ,.r, ,; ,. , n,tut\ 
ttI,• hut·•,, ! ll1t' '"lt'ht'rl lt•J' 
T1 ,,r1~ •. d ~.110.,,,. ,tll (Jt,n(• ' ,1C1rn,1 .J 
"' •,t, ,~ ,• ,,.,,, " ,..,,pt' ,1u1 Jfl, 
A H •d n ,,, ,,.' J' lJ 
'I ,• '' r, 1 ,, ol·'/. ,!, ~,. 1 ''IHt".P' ' 
, ,. ,, I tt-•1' 




I ,, .. ,. ,.,, .. 
Suffolk Art Players 
to Offer Mu ical 
'Tery, N ights in a Barroom ' 
l t1e Su llot~ "' I Play(',!, Will (J(' 
l) ff'!>en11111" Ten N,ghh 111 a 
8dHOOm on Ma,ch ;,~ 26 ,Ind 27 
,ll 8 JOpn· ,11 lht' Sullol k ltleJlre 
The Music.ii t!> loose!) ba!ied on 
,l ter11peIance play oooul,11 du11nf: 
Ille Ia11er 0,111 ol the 19111 centu, y 
and should provide uu,te a tew 
laugh!. 10, the conIempo,a ry 
audience 
Posd1Clfl\ are '51111 ,lvJil,lble m 
me Choru!i tor anyone who can 
;::_n:r:\ ~:v ~~~e~~,S:/:da;}e t~~I: 
o 11, ,., the theaI,e Orama Club 
olfu::er!> Cdn be contacted zhrough 
theu m,:i11boi m the Student 
Ac1,v1t1es 0111ce or In the Theatre 
Othce located OPPOS•le the 
aud110, Iurn m the ba~rnenI ol the 
Derne s1reeI budding 
• r, ,.,,,,,,. W t,,,, 11" l,1'(1\ ,._ 11.d' 
''·1·" •·•>tl t- I .If -. -..ell 
·,J., 1•11r1pr ,, ,-. •JU'lt•• •na • 
~,'
1
~1•,,1,,, ., ,.,1 ,en~!>' ,., ••~ ow1 
0-.:r .,::t,!~, • •1~011i,~tr I Al!ohnOY;~•\r.,; 
IN! nOIO,'•(J' IQ OI f"d" hd!, .('(1 l o 
ll" ta• t',,lfl, t l,1, JOO Of'.:tlf ! 11,-., 
{ " ('' '., •, l,('(]1\l~,,iu, .. ll('(1 l•on 
'hf' ,.,,, llOfPo,1,dlil \ ot M ,n(J 
I,, '><I r,, !,(,1nf I t I HA! !hf' 
, mr I •' Ode• l' .• · • .~ 
> i ::: :-.:':'._:,~ .. ·,:(.:; .. _:::~ 
T ' 't If ,m,1 f' 1 1• ' •• ' 
,',, • 111 l I 111 t tl 
• ,, •• ••••••t u'., 
I, , • • , •• • ' • . , 
' ' .. ,. ,'t"• ••' • ' 
'" • ••• 'l 
• • ' ' ,,,, '• • I 
I ,1 1 C,, I ,, 1 
' .,, 
.,,,, .. J ,· 
C.onl on p l 1 
follow the oe"ls ot Litllc Mary 
a!i she lr1es to drag her lather out , 
ot the banoom and see also. the 
d1!imlegral1on ct lhe town's best 
c,II1.ens as they lose the ballle 
with the demon rum 
People are sllll needed lo help 
a.it with some ol the technical 
production aspect s No rea l 
knowledge ol 1hea1,e Is needed 
but 11 may help 
FILMS 
so• ,ng venru , e ,s c~rmng m aor ,I 
anyone w,sh,nB 10 submII maienat 
tor cons•deral!on shoukl drop 11 
ott at the venture ma1lbo1 m the 
•lldil room or g,ve ,t ·o mrs hughes 
..,, m, ronners 011ne enghsh dePI 
o, to It>e ea,10, rotien Iahn 
<Ne relOOtlmg to, 
t,O('I• , ':>rn,i SIO<te<, ess.tys CH! wo,k 
L • c,1or,,1ph~ ·Oea!> ere etc etc 
D1·..ia1,11e IQ• A ceota· ce ot Mate, ,.it 
".,. • !'i 1971 
v.t· 't' I' •OO~ •l"J! tOt 
1 •11 " l"'•t·(',\dnO lu!u1eea-I0,~ 
• •· ~-t-;,vo1,c,I•,c,,, 1,ce,r,,oon,I5 
1' ,r1,,e ..... h 1,ir1t ,I ,iou ,e ,nterestea 
01 course th1s '1a1k cloud has a 
s1lve, t1mng bu! you'll have lo see 
the ptay·lo ltnd oul the ending 
Con l aCI Chris Callahan 
lec:hmcat d11ector 01 any clUb 
ollice, e Shelter': A Necessary Trip 
It's been a long cold lonely winter 
it feels like years since it's been clear. 
here comes the sun, here comes the sun. 
sun , sun, sun . 
., 
by 
Gimme Shell~ Is cinema 
vertle sludy of terr°' boredom 
and tn!.amty Direct by the 
Maysles Brothers, the lm follows 
Ihle Rollm& Sten s 1969 
Amenun tour horn 11 enerijehc 




















Wa) back ,n the early l950's 
roc k ' n roll concerls 
no1onous 10f the r101mg which 
sometimes occurred, par ularly 
dunn& 8•11 Haley and the eIs · 
hrs! lour ol England 
C1v1t o111cials exen::Ised I Ir 
p()lwllCr by IryIng 10 ban rock. 
althou gh they never ultt 
succeeded the phenomen ol the 
gIganl1C open air rock es11va1s 
such as Woodstock an -\J lanta 
have re ewed go rnment 
pressure I In el1ecl c se down 
!he music 
The thou ht 01 hun ,eds ot 
cra1y voung ooeole aa1 ring to 
celebratethemoment,na orgyot 
se• aope and loud 
unregulaled py parents or ice 
c,·eatel ,1 COl]VUISIOO of O\J age In 
the minds ol Slra,ghl ,lac Middle 
Amenea Allamont was erylhmB 
they could hope !Of and more 
The Maysles him es a soberm&. 
,eahstc deOl(;hOO ol lhe cha111 of 
events that produced the vl<Mence 
ol Altamont which wa s basically ., 
an ex111en11al failure ot humanity 
rather than simply one l11lt 1ng 
8eyand 1hat. 11 Is an e1CellenI 
ponrast ot the h1ah onests ot rock 
whose music plays at vt<»ente and 
whose InIent • onal image has been 
a BIOr1hed triumph OYer boredom • 
lhrough a posturinB sense of 
d@Cadence and s.ad,sm 
Like lhe Beatles'" Let It a.. the 
Rolhng Stones of Gimme Shetter 
are revealed to be very muc-,, 
detached tr am bolh their 
ud1ences and their role as 
sotete rock stars : the sIraIn Is 
v,dent and ine tall Is In s1aht 
The ,espons1b1llty 1or the 
ea1astrophe ot Altamont hes w,th 
the irrational " olannmg" ot those 
who broughl ll abool. tnclud1ng 
!he Stones whose Ima1e ot 
YdtStlC M'X•VIOtenc• crealed ii 
flammable aura ol jost1le 
~•brat ions and uncartaIn 
CIPKlahons lh,;I comb1neo With 
the dark InsanI IIes lurluna in !he ~ 
dIs10,1ed minds of those who 
deh&ht ,n bnnaIn1 t'1eIr bad tnp 
down on everyone else 
Those who Sidi wanl 10 lulhll the 
humanIst,c ootenhal ot Woodstock 
S'hould torce th1emsel>H:s to • 
con1ront the ms.anI,y 01 Allamon! • 
Perh.aps Gimm ~ter ,s a 
necessary tr ct nuven 
demand ol hell. 
\.. 
SuJfutk Art Players 
to Offer Musical 
'Ten ights m cl Barroom ' 
I r1e i;.111101~. A, I Pl,ht'I '., 11, ,U I)(' 
p, , ,rntrn1• Ten Nrghl!. 1n a 
8 Jnoom rm M.1•r! :r., lo .1nc1 ;,1 
a1 ti JOpn· n lht•';uttolk lt1p,1t•e 
I h(' M u<.,1(,II I'., 100<.,PI~ b,l ~t"Cf on 
I l('rlll>f'1,l 11CC' Ol,tv uooul,11 du••nr 
Ille 1,111e1 Pdl I o t l he 19th Cf'n l urv 
and ',houl(I PIOv•de QlHIC ct lew 
IJuj!h<., 10, the rontemoorary 
.iudrence 
Follow lhe pe111 ... OI l •llle M !ll )I 
.:, <., she Ines 10 dr ig her talhe, ou t 
01 !he barr oom dnd .,,ee al<.,o the 
d1sm tegra1,on 01 The l own·s best 
c,lrlens a<., they l~e the b.lllle 
w,lh lhe de mon rum 
01 cour5e lh,s dark c loud ha<., a 
s1lve1 hn1ng bu l you 'll hJve to see 
lhe play to lmd ou t lhe ending 
p '• •1• .\If' '!I ,l,t1!,1Cle 11! 
""' ~hl'llu, ''" .1nv,,r, .,, r,c, c,1n 
.,,n.- ",1.11,r{' Rr> .. (",1<',,JI ,1,e held 
"V('•\ lu•'',(lJ, .tnc1 1!111•\tl,l\ d ! 6 
Pm ' !hf' 111ec1hf' 01c1111<1 Club 
oil ,, .. r c.u, oe cont,tC~d througtl 
lh('u rnJ1ttm • m II StudenT 
Ac!rv,!t(''> QH,ce o, ,,1 he lhea!re 
Dllice localed opp'Qs,te the 
.iudrtor ,um 111 the basement ot the 
Dc111e str ee t bu1ld1nc 
Peop le are s11II needed to t1e1p 
ou t w1lh some ol l he technical 
p1oduc1,on a sp ec1s No , eal 
knowledge ol lhealle ,s needed 
bul 11 fllJY help 
Con t.ic l C ti , rs Ca ll ahan 
techmcal d11ec101 o, any club 
oll1ct1 
It's been a long co ld lonely winter 
1t feels like yea1 s since ,r s been clear . 
here comes the sun , here comes the sun . 
sun. sun. sun. here we come. 




Conl hom p 10 
cle,tr ly wm1JOh1es .i 1clmQu1!lohm! 
0 1 lll d11 '> Cll l 1Cd1 st1en t 1t1 
,n1ell1~ence J!l(I ,l descen l 111 10 111 
unronsc,ous or J'> Tun le,u 
would :..1v 11110 reHul,u knowledt\C 
lhe rush 01 colo,'> !he whOle 
')!_l'IIC lllJI wtll ,crnmd ~l('\\ ('I!:, ot 
c11t1e, ,lll I SD 11 ,p or 1iomii unde1 
t.'tl•f'I le,Hh ltler,11ly lo lhC' 1,llld 
1hl00.')1 !Ill' ~f.llt' 1h; II (',Ir I 
d,111e11-.,,,1,.11 p'J I: v.lH.•fl• ,1Dt'' 
111t('fh ► !•I•· 1•\ Ol>'>t'lvt• lll,11• 
pt•rrup-..,,. 111,1,,• Im 111111 IO c.,1 I, 
Ill l'o ltll lllt''I' Ill £.•\•(lh1lt0!I 
f 11•urJl1,,.ply ll I+ ,HJ· 10 • 
d, ... ceul 11110 lht• uttCOll¼IOU'> 
V; he,e :,pace ,111d tune d•s-.oh-e .:I'> 
well .1, 111d1v1ou.i111v Jnd !he 
f),tlt1np<,e:.1 01 flliHI '> collect,ve 
mmd 1-. 111!1('d th,our.h !11\·e a deck 
01 C,ll d') 1SOl<1 I IIJt' Ille bJ!,1C theme 
ot r.,owth that run'> 1h1outih 
n•,tn '> h,,;10,y fhrOuj:h th(! 
prorre!>:.1on CJ! t•v,111e:.cen! 
t••1-1•11ence-, 
l 111.• 100111 ,11 tht' Clld 01 the "!IP 
1111'1,llh ., r.h'(' ll!uSNfll 
(Ji• ·,, tt 1,, lhe rcr-.r111r '>upe, 1()., 
S,111t1,,t,c.11!',' me l•'Y XVI deco, 
If• 11 ,1,,,,. U"l\!1 !l•t· Sun 1\ 11))' ·~ 
nut 111.IUUtOl)IIJI! 
Iv. l !ilJI 1nmm('11 I~ ·.a,r 
in1t•1('\l1111: ti\ lh,11 lllC~ OO!h 
1Hu-,11,1te lhat at "-Ou1e DOml 
FILMS 
e Shelter': A Necessary Trip 
bJ OC>rtrl J1hn 
Gimme Sheller 1s cmema 
ver11e study 0 1 terr01 boredom 
and 1nsa n1ty O,recte by ! hf> 
Maystes Brothers the tm tollows 
Ihl e Ro lhn l! Sl on f S 1969 
American tour tr om 11 energel 1c 
op~n ,nlili a t Mad• so Sauare 
Gar den 10 the ca1a-,1r he ol the 
Allamon! Speed way 1, concert 
The specter ot All am I and the 
hmac11c k,llmg ol a laclo. man 
ho wa:. beaten and 1aooed to 
e·,1 1t1 by a group ot H Is Angels 
s he , usried toward The stase 
avon~ ,1 li!Un dominate the mooo 
11(1 <,lruClurf' ol lhe Owt> 
G,mme Shel ter 01 enl\ tne 
vent::. trom 1ne pomt ot vt fw ot 
~:n!;0;:~ ~o~•~ /:;1~et~~~ 
d lhe bewilder en l an d 










wa., oad, 1n the early 19.SO's 
rock ·n r oll concerts were 
no touous fOf !he no1mg h1ch 
sometimes occurred part ularly 
durmg B,11 Haley and the ets· 
hrst rour o1 England 
C1 v1c 0ll1c1als f!)(erc,sed lheer 
power by lrymg to oa n rock: a 
aUhough they never ,t~ 
succeeded the phenomena I the 
g1ga nt1c ooen arr rock I t1va ls 
such as Woodstock and Aflanta 
have r enew ed go r nment 
pressu re 10 on ellect cl se down 
!he inus,c 
I he rnovgtll ot hun reds ot 
na1y \loung ooeoie ga t er1na to 
celebr"e the momenl on a oray ot 
se , oope and loud us ,c 
unregulated by parents or ol1ce 
crea1e, a convulsion ol outr ge 1n 
rtie minds of st ra1ghl laced 1ddle 
Amer ,c.a Allamont wa s e rylhma 
rhey could hope !Of an more 
Jhe Ma ysles lllm ,s a soberina 
relthSIIC deo1cllon ol ll'le chain ol 
even ts that produced the v iolence 
0 1 Allamon! which was basic.ally 
an ex1stent1a l failure of human1ly 
ralher l han simply one k 1U1ns 
Beyond that ,1 1s an excellen1 
ooriralt ot the h•lilh priests of rock 
whose mus.c plays at vlOlence and 
whose intent I onal image has been 
a gkw1hed triumph over boredom • 
through a posturing sense of 
decadence and sadism 
Like the Beatles ,n let it Be, !he 
Rolhng Stones ot Gimme Shetter 
are revealed to be very much 
detached from both their 
au61ence s and 1he1r role as 
M>iete rock stars , the strain 1s 
viden1 and ttle tall 1s 1n Slihl 
The respons1b1 ll ty tor the 
calaslrophe ol Altamont hes w1th 
the erra!lonal " planning" ot those 
who brouahl 11 about . 1nclud1ng 
1he Stones whose 1m1ae ot 
~ drshc se•-v,olenc:e created a 
lammable aura ol hosttle 
v10rat 1ons and uncertain 
expectallOflS that combmed With 
the dark 1nsan11ies lurkmt ,n the , 
d1stOl"'led minds of those who 
dehahl m br1ng,ng their bad lnp 
oown on eyeryone else 
Those who sttl l wan! to tuttlll the 
humams11c potenllaf ol Woodslock 
should force themselves 10 • 
contronl the insanity 01 Allamont 
Pernaps Gimme Shelter ,s a 
necessary trip a v1st0n of heaYen 
demands the kn0'1¥leclge ol hel l. 
Membeu. ot the Hen• An1e1, be•b"I 1un•ben•nc rn,n who 
,u,Md the ,i.11 11 Ali. mont 
u'1e101e1a11ons 01 The 1ov1c wh11e 
!i-1111 cleve1 ,ind moellrng 
t>ecome c, ,oncou.., (al leil'>I IO the 
consf'rv,11,ve m,no o, e mo..,e H 
A I 10,w,1,cl one 1e11e, uct1 m rne 
dlphabf•! I 8 M 
lv.O II Al !> !i-01 ~• OUllll~• 
,oo!Orn\ ,s OJI\~ 0 y I'm h.1li 
Cl dl',' l'VCI !hf' lo" )'OU QI 
cour">e HAl ,scr.11y 
Al'liO Kubr tcl<, W.1!> !hi lo. in~ OI the 
',(.tenll'>1 who hJS JC ! lly trained 
d comoute, to smg ·o isy Bu i ,1 
on<' 1s un..1w..1 re 01 his hte,at 
e~1llJna 110n how do you convmce 
h,m thal 1he tollowmp e, 01ana11on 
I'> 1nvahdl 
Daisy· elymorog,caUy l!Oes 
t>.)Ck tp day'> eye mean111r the 
wn which symbOhcally 1s 1!.l!it 
WllJI HAI I!, m love with jusl wha t 
t1.1d m,1oe him crazy IQ al le-JS! 
the narrow kmdl ~ 
To all curr ent " 2001 "' tans 
whetne, cn11cal and hung u Of 
lrea i-.r and loose hanging bon 
110yaee1 
Norm Editor 
of "The Beacon", 
requests that student 
organizations turn in 
a paragraph summary 
of their activites lo; 
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SPORTS 
The Rams 
Aller drooumg lhcn 111-.1 lour Pa r\On\ 1!, kllll( w,th a 132 
con le!,.I!,. ot ine season the Su llol lo. .)ve,afe pe, game Pauls clo!ttst 
R.tm!o h,h•e won tour ol their I.ts! nv.)1 1!, Green with J 7 I rebouno 
seven g,1me!,. ,1ver J~e 
Led by lhe sh,upshool ,n(! 01 ' White cons1de11ng tne Rams 
cao l a1n Alan Dalton and lhe !,.Cven de/eat· an obse, ve, shDY!O 
1ebound,nR ot Paul Pai sons lhe • not,ce ttlal a coucle at 1he delea1s 
Rams have deleated Cuuy C.)me a t lhe hand!. of two ot New 
C6Hege Ba~on College Lowell • [ngland s too te.ims 
Sta te and F'. r ,unmgham St,11e On Janu,l/y 9 the Ram'.ii IO'.ii l a 
So ta, rh,s sedson the ,earn na!. ' t1,11d !ought game to Brandeis The 
been averagmJ! 76 7 po,n l !. oe, , 1ou~11es1 game 01 the !.ea!.On came 
gdme ! 11ey have been e , 1,emely .:igt1111s1 A!osumot ,on second 
• e11ec1,ve horn 1he hne w ,111 d 66!> • ranked small college ,n the 
sco11ng ccrcentage 1!1ey alw counlr r 
have completed 444 pe, cent ot • Q.)IIOn in a lo!,tng ca•J\e 
lllClf t1eld grols suro11sed hes rival\ duron~ lha l 
Dallon h.1, led by manv ,l'> • RJllle Q(i}h ,1 29 POll11 Jll.lCI-. 
Sulloli, ·., best attarounCJ Dl,1y('1 E•tr a Pomts 
!e,ld!o ,111 !,(Ore•!. with .l 22 3 001111 • P;u-.on'lo hil'> been named 10 lhe 
oe, gifTI1(' ,1ver.111e w11t1 Par!oons [.i!olf'1fl CotleRe A1nlel 1C 
,unn.nr .i Close !.econd w,111 171 ' Co11 1erence 1ECAC 1 AIISta• Team 
IJOmls pe, r,1me 
111 11•€' 1Pbounom1, oco,111me111 
Sport 
In Sn11n11 .incl Ga, 1u11~e1 !, -.on~ 
Bndfe Dve, r, oubleO W,11e, 
Jlt' the!,.e WOid!, when l1"1('') ret 
rough ,tnd Ir 1elld '> IU!.I cao 1 bt 
1ound liile a bndRe ave, 1,oublec 
waler t w,lt lay me do .... n• 
Fo, Sullolk 's R,:im ., 1,mcs are 
rough and they ca n I !.eem to tu•d 
any 11 ,ends This •S a lune wt1en 
learn and latl!i shou•d merge 
Not hmi;c can ,gn!le a 1e,1m more 
whe n lheya ,e down th<1n the th 111! 
ol hea,mg !he v01ces ol home tan!. 
yell,ng 1he1, tungs ott to, v1c101y 
Be a Brld~e Over Trcubled W,1tc1 
... Voui I m1e ha!. come to Sh111e 
Sµc.i~.1111,! o f !Ill' Sul!olk 1{'Jm') ,t 
add!, UP lhJI an avert1J:C Rdfll !, 
playe, v.ould be 6 2 tall ,mo 
v. e,gh 176 5 lbs 1 he cl,1ye1 
commg clOM>!.t 10 lh1-. aver.:ige t!. 
Cao1a111 All ,111 Dillton who 1\ 6 a 
,rno we,~h:, I 75 lb!. 
0 1 course thc,e <He JISo 111e 
eAlreme!o The 1.alle\t playe, I !, 
Jotm MOi 11!, who 1<; 6 6 and the 
\hOfte\l ts Fran Col llr'ls who 1!,, 5 
8 
As lbt 1he weigh! dCPJ1 1men1 , 
Fred KeUowar wins lhe award 
lor lhe heav,esl we,ghmg III ill 
220 lbs wh ile lhe hghtesl playe, 
IS Fran Colhn!, al 155 lbs 
This year 1!, C0ach Char le!. 
Law'\ !.1lver ann ,ve,sary yea, as ,1 
Suffol k coach He c.smc here 25 
years ago and has bu ilt uo an ,m 
ores\1ve record ol 265 wms .:ind 
177 lo~!i II ,!. ,e,gn as ,1 coach 1s 
the longest 01 any college coach 111 
New England He 1s also sec, et;uy 
lr&1su1er ot 1he New England 
Ba\kelb.111 coaches A!isve,at 1on 
. r11enl,(l11 
Shorts 
rm mCl'>e \po, h 1._.,.., 111te•e:.1eo 
',n N,11 ,anal Collei;t1ate Atlllf>I 
A!o'>OC•Jl1on-.. champ1onsr,,p 
~.tntC!o ne,e ctre some lacts 10 
t hmk about Each ~ear the NCAA 
11 1,)ld'> .!7 lld l 1on,1I Ct'l,HI\P10n!,t'IID 
('V('llt'> ,n lb SPOIi!, Mo,e tnJn 
~ ~00 'lo tuaen1 athleles comoete 
II all began back Ill 1883 Wtlh a 
1cnn1!, 10urnamef'I I u you haope11 
10 be out 1n So1111pt1eld Mas!. on 
M,urh 18 20 1h1!, rear drop bv 
Sp, 1ngheld Collel-\C and :.ee lhe 
N.il , on.ii Colleg1.ilf> Swunmmg 
ChamptOfl')h1p 
P.iul PJl')Orl'> cune111h pl,l~• 't 
Oil Su!lolk ', bJ!okClll.lU 1£'.ifl\ t!olC<, 
01,e ol Sullolk !, JII tune !.POI I!, 
,eco,d!o In 1970 he culled oov.r, 
27 rebound!. .1g.1111s1 I owell SIJ!f> 
10 set !he ,ecoro tm mo-.1 
, ehoµnch m the game 
RJfll S JSSt<;tan l CO.Jen Jim 
Nel::,on 1!, not only ii gOOd coach 
but al!.O a p ,e11 v gOOd baskelb.lll 
player He plJyea va r s,1r ball uiree 
ye.i, !,6 16, BO!.IOn College r wo of 
thO!oe yea, !, we,e under l he BC 
coach Bob Cousr He alw was a 
sta, le, on the I 965 Eagle<; wtio 
went 10 the Nation.ii lnv11J11onal 
lou111amen1 
r,ually ,1 seem!. 111 sports that 
!iome11me!o m1.,1ake::, 111 1ne P.l!il 
are the best guides lo, tne lutu,e 
P,llnck Henry once s.:i,d ·1 have 
bu! one t,1111p by wh,ch mv tee1 are 
guided and 1t1a1 1s lhe tamp 01 
e•per ,ence I know ot no way ot 




PLAYER ]RAGE TOTAL P.tr sons 32 132 
Green I 78 
Kellaway 8 75 
Dalton 6 40 
Bu1ns 36 18 
SCORING 
PLAl'ER. AVERAGE TOTAL 
Dall on 22 3 246 
Parsons 171 171 
he llowd y 85 94 
Green 75 83 
Mou ,s 6 9 76 
Varsity Basketball 
1971 











3 P.M . 
Al Gordon Collete 
At Lowell S~te 
8 P.M. 
8 P.M. 
8 : 15 P.M. 
8 P.M. 
At Worcester Tech. 
At Hartford 
SUFFOLK UNl f ERSITY 
MEMBE1 




Home games at Cambndce YMCA 
Suffo k Member of NCAA 
Dn•o Slate Noire larne UCLA Ne-N Vo,k the lnter cotlegia1e 
oa,imou th and Sul;lk all hdve Al hlehc Assoc1a1,on was tounded 
;~:~t~1~~1gco~~1~t1a:~ ~~~!! ~~e~s:~~~!~~o:n!a~n•~~l~~1t~~lsy 
,115t,tull()l1!, are melbe1\ ot the cons11t uled March 31 1906 and 
N.111011.JI CoUeg,ate A tllet ic A!isOC 10011 11!> present name rn 1910 
,.111011 Todays serv,ces reach oul to 
What Ooe!o m,s me n lo Suttol k ' man) asoecfs al !he soorts field 
Acccordmr 10 Thom s C Hansen Some ot them are enactrng 
J:.!.•S ldnl e•ecut•ve rec1 or ol the lea1sl.1 11on 10 deal w11h athletic 
NCAA ,, msu re5 t 1ns!ltu11on problems conducltngre rch as 
IMJt ,r •!i compe ng against a means ot develop1n,: 11ons to 
ms 1,1u1,ons o t co moat,blE athle1,c problems ov1d1ng 
.)C.Jdem,c goa1-. and ach,e\lemen t tmanc,al and otner ass, ance 10 
dnd ooe,a1 1n th eir various groups ,n teresl m the 
,ntercolleg,ate athl •c P•Oi!r ams promotion and advance 1 
,n Jcco, dance w,tM !i 11,c rules 1n tercolleg1ate and ,n1r mura l 
So he1e s,a Sul!Olk a membe, 01 dct1v11, e-.. repr esent g the 
the la,Resl alhle1 1c a soc,at 011 ,n coueaes t>etore the US Congreu 
Nie Un,1eo States robaOly lhe ,n leg,slat,ve ma ll rs and 
dverage student kn s hl !le a, provldrng a large t, library 
no1h111i! :..boul tMe as 1,11 eon OK cove11nt1 play m nat1 nal meet 
men students taile ~u, se,U!i for .ino 1ournamen1s 
this , .. vou, lnlfod t ,on 10 l he The NCAA !oday c duels 2 
NCAA na t iona l champ1onsh1 events 
You should ha ve y ur o,og,am Some such dS sw1mm g and 
ca ,o NCAA I IO By l'le way you wreslhng are lamous while ther s 
should t.ike no1es lo there m,ght are lesser known 
be .t .,ho, I Qu,z at I end 01 tn,s Some ot 1he not so tam ar ones 
lec ture are rhe na 11ona1 tencing 
In 190', !ht- .:.1m Of \tlOlball Ct'l,HTID•Onsh,p 10 be held March 
V.,I'> "" ullO,p•,.!,L11LtHl tf,I~!, 0 1 fl.tng IB 20 .ll !tie us Alr Fo,ce 
1,1ck11n.i ,µ,d"'rugg4'd ompe!lf,on Acddemy 1n Colo rad o. the 
The warhkeMame•a causmgtoo N.a11011,11 Coueg,ale Volleyba ll 
mt1ny ,m1ur1e!. a.,IJ !en death\ Champ,onsh1p tObe held Aonl 23 
Many ms1,1u11ons •scontmued 24 at the Un 1ver\1ly ol 
1he \DOI I Was~ngton and lhe Nat10nal 
P1es10ent Theodo Roosevelt Coll eg ia te Waler Polo 
u r ged lhrough co te ,enc e a Olam p10n sh 1p 10 be held 
,e1orma11on ot the ame Al a Novemce, 27 28 at the Cahforma 
meeting on Decembe 28 1905 m Sta te College 
Mosl ('f the rollege football 
games seen on 1elev1$IOl"I are .. 
NCAA games As a maller Of tact, 
because of TVcollege football set 
an all t, me spectator record 1n 
1960, wh1Ch erceeded 27,000,000 
viewers 
The beg1nnmg Of the NCM's 
cons11tul1on detmes an amateur 
student athlete as "one who 
engages 1n a thletics tor th 
educatKJna l. physical. men~I and 
social beneftts he derives 
therefrom, and to whom alhlehes 
,s an avocal ,on ·· 
The NCAA guaran tees that he 
w• II compete for a nat I onal 
cham ot0nsh1p Of other natiOflal 
honor under the bes! possible 
cond1t1ons 1n a meet run stndly 
accord ing to lhe rules: 1n a toP 
i,fade tac,hty w,th insurance 
dlverage and medal a151stance 
Qt.11ckly ava•!able. and tt'YI all 
other cond1hons are worthy of his 
eflorls 
So students ol Suffolk, be proud 
that we are nol 1ust that school 
lucked away behind the State 
House We are a member of the 
Nat,onal Collegia te Athletic 
Associat 1Qn ' 
II any student wants lurther 
m!Ol'mallon, he or she Qfl wr ite to 
the NC AA headQuarten, m Kansas 
City M1ssoor1 64105. tor a hst of 
publical ,ons They havt 
oub1~alK>ns for wle rancmc tram 
NCAA SPOl'IS rules to record 
books 
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ldW ,. ,.,,vc• "'"""""' ,..., r ' """' •• , •• ''"•I'll ·' '> t:t'" ''> •I ')po, , .. lf'l,H 
Suttol k (0,IC h He (Jm(' h e•e 7' , '>t,fl,f'l,11,(''1 ""'>ld ~e .. t ' hf' ;J,J<, ! 
~('df ') a~o JnO ha .. Ou11t u11 ,HI '" J•t' lh(' flf'-.T ~u•rleS ''" tr1e luful(' 
t>•e<;!>1ve •ccn•ct ot 26~ wm -. ,tnd P,11,,c ~ tte,,,.,. once '>Jt<t h,t,.e 
\II IU'>C '> t I!'> , l'!Vr d ':> 1 f0,1( 1 ,._ llul (.JIit' I. HlllJ flt wth{ M mv TN'' , r••~ 
lhe I0,wc.,1 ot ""' coue.,e ciMct, ,,, ,:ul(lc<J .1,,u m.11 ,., r, c ,ttt t , 
Ne-w[ n~l.111c, tte,.,al-.O'>('( •el.u~ e,ue, ,en, £• I ,. .,oY> or• •<• w.i, ot 
1,e.1<:>ure1 01 the New f n ;!IJn(J .u, 10:11 -1• nit' lulurf' t,ul t•~ 11,e 
B,l'>kt'fb,1 1! coac ll(''> A-.~, ,l' {JI' ll,1'>' 
The top 11..,e pl.arers 1n the rebound .ind !>Coring dep.irtmenl .i s ol 
It'# firs t ele..,en g.imeli are u, fallow!> 
REBOUNDS 
PLAYER AVER AG[ TOTAL 
ParliOflli 13 2 132 
Green " 78 Kellow ar 68 " Dalton 36 40 Burnli 36 18 
SCORING 
PLAY(R AVER AG[ TOT AL 
l).ilton ,, 3 '46 
P,trliOll\ I '1 '" hel10Wd1 8S 94 
GFt't''1 " 83 Morrtli 69 76 
FIRING RANGE 
by John Hommel 
(ln ter¥1ew with Rober! Wae hler. A I do no, see why we couldn 1 
Dean of the College of Busineu conduct 11 m the $dme manne, the 
Adm,n"tntfon.) Mraouate s1uden1s chd This could 
help lhe dean') and cha11men ot 
!he var 1ous departments 1den111y 
protess1onat u cellence or help a 
professor brush up on weak 
r>Omls I slress tha t although this 
IS 111 •mporlant tool . 11 IS 1101 the 
on 'y one 
Q How long have you been 
workmg ,n higher education' 
A I wa s Ass1stan1 01tecto, ot 
S1udent Act1v1t1es a1 Boston Uni 
ve1s1ty tor three years I was then 
an adm,n,strator and !acu i ty 
member at Burdell College for 
lwo years Jusl prior to commg lo 
O.,n Robert W1ehler Sullolk. t wa s a fully tenured 
Q Dean, are you a member ol tacuUy member at Boston Um• 
any lratermt1es 1 vers,ty 's College of Busmess 
A Ves I have been a member ol Q Why d•d you give up an 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon lralermty 1mportan1 pos,1,on as a tenured 
smce 1948. and I recently was professor at BU to become 
1ml1ated mlo Della Sigma Pt. Sullolk 's Dean ot the College ol 
busmess l ral al Sul!Olk Buo;mess' 
Q Do you supP0fl the v1ewPOtnl A I accepted Sullotk·s 1n..,I1atton 
ol our admm1s1ra11on at Sullolk because ot the challenge 11 oHered 
lhal a sludent should not have a me Su llolk has a chance al 
d1rec1 vole on var 1ous acadernic e•cellence 1n carrymg ou.t 11s 
committees such as lacully mission 1n the academic 
1e111ew 7 corrlmumty and I along w1lh the 
A I !eel that to give one or two en1Ire faculty are tr ymg to realize 
reo1esentallve !>ludents a vote on lhe obIec11veli ol an urban 
a committee that has a large commu ler college 
numbet of taculty members would O Ounng you, years In higher 
notbeetteclive What ldosuppo,t educahon. have you noticed .tn 
1s that a sl uden1 should be .tUowed mcreasrng amount 01 d1s~t•s 
10 present a vIewoo,n1 01 subm11 t,1e11on and an•Iely amoni; college 
op1mons 10 a.commIt1ee meeltng students7 
01')Cuss1cn could then be held on A Nol a '>Ubstan 11a l mcrea!.e 1n 
• lhes1udenfs1deasallerwh1ch the aruiety but ,athe, an ,nc,eased 
comm,11ee could e•cu!>e the awarene')!ft ot the problems and 
sludenls and conducl 1ls assigned concerns of young people I thmll 
busmess there h,1s alw,1ys been a great deal 
Th,s would have to be done ol anuely amoog s1uden1s For 
because !here 1s liOme111nes con e•ample there wa s a great deal ot 
hdenl11I ind pe, sonal 111tonna1,on t,us1 ra11orldur111g 1he Ko,ean Wa, 
brought to a comm,11ee s del1ber m the e~ Iv 1950s 
atIons I do not lhmk 11 woutcty>e Q Whal aboul the so called 
apprQpria le 10 h1we a sludeol m pe , n11h1veness ot the young 
~.!:~~:;i~~ 3 ~1 1I :i~s comm, 1 tee 10~,11,tl ~Od 1~:• ~ollell,a age 
O lh;i1mavbe ,1v,1l1dno11u hut IM",...i'lcllutm~w~ ;hedrusscene 
don ·, yUu dg1et> ll1ttl m::iny colle~C!> j!>ce,n!> 1ome ,~:;~he'>e would be 
acrou the coun lry 1nclud1ng the very people who 1en years ago 
t ho!i.e 111 Massach1.1se11s . are 9uld have 1ndulgeo ,n lhe 
<1llowmg st1.1denh to vote on Board ensat,onahsm ot alcohOI sky 
ol Trustees meetmgs7 wmg 01 othe, death detr1ng 
A But this agam I feel IS only SP0r1 S 
1okemsm I would much rather I 1hmk tha l the trend toward 
have the s1uctenls open up more more !rankness and honesly m our 
e1tec11ve chan nel s ot awtudes toward ser can only have 
commun1ca1Ion su ch ali I a healthy ellecl on soc,ety I do 
me1111oneo We. as a umvers11y. are thmk 1hough that there ,s too 
supposed to be r.,spons1ve lo lhe much stress on the entire youth 
needs and ,de,n ol the studen1s , cultwe The whOle cul!ure seems 
when we 1u, n our backs on them 10 lollow every movemenl ol the 
we ta,I our m1ss,on in education I young pretending that this 1s lhe 
think this 1s a vtrY important only culture that really se1s the 
ct-annel ot commun1ca1Ion 1ha1 pace tor the rest ol us 
should be explored lully by both Q Do you 1hmk Iha! 18 01 19 
sludent!i. and tacuUy yea1 olds are capable ol making 
Q What abOul commu_nicat1on mature voting dec1s,ons m oubhc 
lhrough lacu lly evalual ,on by elec!lons1 
sl1,.,den1s7 A Yes. I del11111ely lh•nk thal 
A Re cently the MB A you11g people on !he whole are 
AliSOClol t1on ol Su llolk 's graduate capable ot making these m1portan1 
busine')S school ,equesled tha1 c:1ec,sIons Most young people have 
they be perm1lled 10 dtslribute an been eipO')ed 10 curren t events 
evaluat I on lor rn to alt masLer '5 1hroush 1eIev1s1on and to, mat 
cand1d a1ef l h •s reauesl wt5 educa11on They are <lli wel l 
endorsed by every o,ote')SOf wllo mtormed as many adula as to 
ra .. uht ., c.ourA al the R;raduate whal 1s happening ,n lhe pohtical 
FOR <DCEANOGRAPHERS, MARINE 
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UNDERWATER CADEMY, P.O. Box 291, Back Bay Annex, Boston 02117 
A1Th0U8h 1ne Sullotk hap!er OI 
the Amenca n arkel1ns 
Assoc,ation got oll to a relatively 
stow slart 11 plans a v ned and 
ac1t11e program tor I spnng 
semeste, 
A general meeting 1s P nned lor 
februarr 9 at I pm m he Ridge 
way Lane Bu ilding 
All prospec.11ve me bers are 
asked to submit .!_Pe1r nnua~ SB 
duesatlh,s~ 
The associat ion 1s p nnmg a 
tour of the <:.lrlm& B ewery 1n 
:~:;n::;:,/~ob~~!i ,~: m:~~ 
lobby OI the school al l pm lhal 
Tuesday BKause ol he large 
1n terest in this o,arltcula lour the 
group has been hmlled o lwenty 
people 
H1ghhghl ot this tour t the bnel 
beer sampling pern>d 
The AM A also has sc eduled a 
1our ot the Boston Clo m Dor · 
chester February 24 al pm This 
lour w, U also meet m he ma,n 
lobby The members will 1ew how 
the evemng ed1t1on ot th oape, 1s 
com oos,o processed and 1s 
tr1f)uted A Globe advert1s ng 
eitecu11ve 111011 hOld a brief on 
lerence alterward to pr v1de 
members with add1t1ooal 1ntor 
ma11on and answer Ques11ons 
AM A 1s also planning a busy 
schedule tor March 11 calts !or a 
lour through lhe Framingham 
plant ol General Motors and 
Possibly a tour of the general plan! 
ol Con!1nental Baking Co . which ,s 
near lht Brewery 
A business luncheon at Purcell's 
1s pl.anl"ll!d tor the end of March 
In Appl a business Smoker ts 
being planned with !he personnel 
ma,S.,ger of the Howard Johnson 
Co 
The annual Aonl lnp to New 
York 1s 1emooranly cancelled 
because many ol the tel -sellers at 
Sutfolk are winging lhe1r way to 
such sunny oorls as Bermuda and 
lhe Caribbean 
The trad1t1ona1 luncheon at the 
Playboy Club o1 Boston ts 1n the 
plannma slages . ,rs tentar,vety 
scheduled tor early June 
Cont. from p. I 
The veterans housing Kt of 
970 1s e1pected to have a 
·s1gn1t1cant impact " on lhe 
ency s loan operations 
ne ol !he law's provisions 
re ,ves unused, erp1red lo,n 
gua/anly eh11 ib1hly for nearly 
9.000.000 World War II 'and 
Korean Confhcl veterans. Another 
ehmmates the ..5 percent tund1na 
lee tormerly reQu1red on loans to 
POSf•Korean Confhct veterans. 
Another authonzes direct VA 
loans for certain seriously 
disabled veterans eh11ble tor 
arants tor spet11lly adapted 
housine 1n areas where such klans 
ordinarily are not made. 
A prov,Ston that has stirred con-
Stderable interest is the , law's 
creation of a loan auaramty and 
d1rec1 klln pr01ram tor veterans 
and servicemen interested m 
buy1n1 mobile homes. 
VA ,n 1970 adm,mstered 
pr01rams tor 5 5 mill10n pohcy-
hOldef"s Wtth eover1ae wk.led If 
SJ7 5 b1lhon. while p,aymc out 
$41 7.8 m1/11on ,n death da1m1.. 
Serv,cemen·s Group Life 
Insurance (SGU j insured 3.2 
m1lhoo servicemen' on actr\19 duty 
dunns the year at a con,b,ned f.c:e 
value. coverage of S48 5 btlhon 
About Sl3S 7 m1lhon 1n death 
.,...,....... ............ ~•~~• claims was paid out This 
insurance 1s supervised by VA and 
SGA NEWLETTER 
The Student overnment News~ tler w~I be printed 
every two wee s. a:,,a,lab~ on Mondays .O\lt how 
the candidates 0\1 voted tor are per1or n& ,n ott,ce , 
Then te1t you class reps how you lee about the 
11~~1:: a..,a1labltj ,n the Lobby ( ne.ir the switchboard ). 
ca1e1en-1. library. 51h IIOOf' lounce ,n CMd Bu11dm1. 
.tnd Rtd&eway Lane Bu11dm1 (in tron(o1 Rl 5 & 6) 
adm1111stered by ·nearly ~ pr1 -
va 1e insurance companies 
VA mtens,hed its -·ou1re:ach .. 
actMlies to mlorm !he natJOn's 
veterans and servicemen about 
VA benel1ts 
This ,ncluded spreading " the 
word '" lo s.ome 1.017 000 service-
men ,n Vietnam and al 300 separ-
ation P<)lnts in the U.S. 
The year saw the number of 
veterans treated 1n VA hospitals 
;
1:9 b(o,~~~1:n~:-~n ~-~ 







hn E. FE!nto> 
ry Thirty -First , N ineteen 
d Seventy-One 
agency conllnueo to ,mprove 111 
medical techniques anti tacihties 
While VA went about 1ts 
aperalions. the pooulattOf'I of the 
na11on s veterans rose dunna 
1970 lrom 27.3 mlihon to Jlmost 
';{o~~·~ 7o~~~ 3:: 
is located in the lfice 
ol Students ActNities, . 
Ridgeway Lane Building. 
Numerous articles 
ol clothin&, boots and 
notebooks have alr•d'y 
been turned in, so if 
you ~awe last anythin&, 
please check . 
Thor · Heyerdahl's 
RA-II 
.. i5, coming 
68 Kelloway " 0dllon 36 40 Bu,n!o 36 18 
SCORING 
Pl AVfR AVI.RA(.[ T01Al 
IJ.illon 21 l 146 
P,:U!>on\ I 71 I 71 
hellow,1y ., 94 
C,rt-f'll 7S 83 
M or,1!> 69 76 
FIRING RANGE 
by JOhn Hommel 
fln ler v1ew wi lh Robert Waeh ler . A I do no1 see whv we couldn t 
Dean of the College ol 8u~1ness conduct 11 m lhe -wme manner 1ne 
Admtni~trttion.) gi,idua1e student!, C11d fh1s could 
help lhe deans ,rnd Cfl,rnmen ol 
the vanous c,epa,1ments •dent1ty 
proless1ooal eacellence or help d 
orolesso, brush up on weak 
'>Omts I stress that although th,!"> 
•!lo 111 ,moor tan! 1001 11 1s no1 !tie 
on y one 
Q How long have you been 
work ing 1n higher education ' 
A I was Assistan t 01recto, ol 
S1uden1 Ac11v,1,es at Boston Um 
vers1I)' tor three years I was then 
an adm,n1stra1or .ind lacully 
member al Burdell College tor 
two years Just prior to com,ng to 
De.In Robert Waehi.r Sullolk I w.is a luJly 1enured 
Q Dean. are you a member ol tacully member al Boston Um 
any fralern,11es' ve1s11y·s College ol Busmess 
A Ves, I have been a member 01 Q Why d•d you give uD an 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon l ratermly mipor1an1 pos1t1on as a tenured 
since 1948. and I recently was prolesso, al Bu 10 become 
1mhated 1nlo Delta Sigma P1 Suflolk"s Dean ot the College of 
business Ira! at Sultolk Bu.,1ness, 
Q Do you supJ)O(t lhe viewpoint ~ 1 accepted Sullolk"s mvtla!lon 
ol our adm1n1stra11on at Sullolk because ol the challenge 11 ollered 
thal a sludent should no! have a me Su!lolk has a chance at 
d11ecl vote on various academic eicellence m carrying oul 11s 
comm11tees such as l ,1cully m,ssion 1n lhe academrc 
review' commun11y and I along w,th !he 
A I lee! 1hc11 10 Rive one or two enlne !acuity are trying to realrze 
. ·-- •••• 
ALL EQUIPMENT SUPPLIED 
COED • FULLY CE~TIFIED 
$50 ( $10.00 ) INSTALLMENTS 
UNDERWATER !ACADEMY, P.O. Box 291, Back Bay Annex , Boston 02117 
A.M.A. I Purns Activiti 
Allhou::~Sul:1:~.~! c~,r:::::~ and 
lhf' American irke1111g lnbuted A .Globe advert, 
Assoc,at1on go! oil 10 a rela11vely e.11ecul1ve will hOld a brief 
slow star! 11 plans a v ried and terence atte, ward to pr vide 
active program t0t I spring members wtlh additional mfor • 
semeste, ma11on and answer ouesllons 
A general meermg 1s p nned tor AM A 1s also planning a busy 
rebruary 9 al I pm m he Ridge schedule tor March It calls tor a 
way Lane Building tour through the Frammgham 
. A/I prospecl1ve me bers are plan t of General Motors and 
asked 10 subm11 their lnual SB POSS1bly a tour ol the general plant 
dues al this 11me ot COt1t1nental Baking Co , which 1s 
The assoc1at10n 15 p nnmg a near !he Brewery 
tour of the C,Hl1ng B ewery 1n A busll'less luncheon al Purcell's 
F h F b 16 Th IS planned !or the end ol March 
g;~~n:.;:IS ~ ~~=i the ma,~ In Appl a business sm<»ler ,s 
IObby 0 1 the school at l pm that berng planned w11h the per~nel 
Tuesday Because ot he large manager of lhe Howard Johnson 
m1eresl m th,s part1cu1ai tour the Co 
g1oup has been l1m1t~ o twenty The annual Aprd 1np to New 
oeoele Vork 1S 1emporar1ly cancelled 
Highlight ol this tour 1s the bnel because many ol the 1et -setters at 
beer samptmg period I SuttOlk are w1ngmg their way to 
The AM A also has scf,eduled a such sunny oorts as Bermuda and 
tour ot the Boston GI ,n Dor !he Ca r tibean 
ches ter F"ebruary 24 al pm This The 1rad11ionat luncheon at the 
tou, w,11 alM> meet ,n he main Playboy Club of Bos1on 1s 1n !he 
lobby The members wtll 1ew how planning siages 1!'s 1en1a11vely 
1he evemnR ed111on ol th oaper 1s 5.eheduled tor early June 
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VA News 
Cont hom p. I 
The veterans houSmi atl Of 
970 IS t1CP«ted lo have 1 
·s•smhc;ant 1mpacr· on the 
ency's loan operal10ns 
ne of the law's prov1s1011s 
re ,ves unused, eipired lo,n 
guar•nty eh&1b 1hty tor nHrly 
9,000,000 Wodd War II 'and 
Korean Conflict veterans . Another 
el1mmates !he .5 percent lundin1 
lee !ormerll required on klans to 
OOSI -Korean Conflict veterans. 
Another authonzes direct VA , 
loans lor cer1a11n seriously 
disabled veterans elte1ble lor 
eranls tor special!)' adapted 
housma m areas where such k>lns 
ord1nanty are not made. 
A prov1ston that has stirred c:on-
Slderable mteresl 1s lhe , tlw's 
creatKJn Of a loln 1uaranty and 
direct klan oroeram tor veterans 
and servteemen interested in 
buyme mobile horpes. 
VA ,n 1970 administered 
proe,ams for 5.5 m1lhon pohcy-
holders with coveraRe valued al 
S37 5 b1lhon. while paying out 
'417 8 m1llton 1n death claims. 
Ser vicemen 's Group life 
repre~ntat111e sludenu. a vote on the obieC11ves ot an urban 
a comm111ee that has a lar~e commuter college ---••••*·'"* "; 
numoe, ot lacully member\ would Q Ouimg you, years m higher • 
........................ .....,,..........,... • .-r.. 
Insurance { SGLI ) insured 32 
m,lhOf'I servicemen on act,ve duty 
dunne the yea , al a combined face 
value coverage of S48.5 btlhon. 
Aboul Sl35 7 m1lhon ,n death 
claims was pa,d out . Th is 
insura nce 1s sut)ffV1sed by VA and 
adm1n1s1ered by nearly 600 pn -
vate insurance compan18$. 
no! beellec11ve Whatldosuppo,t education have you noticed Jn St R 
islhalasluden tshouldbeallowed ,ncreasmg amount ol dis!J,alis GA N EWLETTE 
to present a v1ewpom1 01' submit 1ac11on and an•1ety among college 
00m1ons to a comm111ee mee1mg sludenl!,' 
01~uss1cn cou ld !hen be held on A Not a subslant1at increase m 
thestudenl' s1deasa lle1 wt11ch lhe ,m , 1e1y bul ,alhe, an increased 
comm11tee could e-cuse lhe awa,ene!.S 01 lhe problems and 
s1uden1s and conduct ,ts assigned conce, ns ol young people I lhmk 
bus111ess the1e h.is always been a g,eal deal 
Thi s would have 10 be done 01 an •1ely among sludenls For 
because there •s :.ometunes con e•ampte the1e was a great deal 01 
hdenllal ind personal 1nloff11a1,on frustration during the Ko,ean War 
brough l 10 a comm111ee s dehber m the early 1950s 
a11ons I d0 not lhtnk ti would be Q Whal .iboul lhe :.ocalled 
The Student overnmenl News.lettf!r wtll be printed 
every two wee s, av.11l.1ble on Mond.1ys Find out how 
the und1d.1les ou voled lor ;are, pertorming 1n ol!lce. 
Then tell you dus reps how you teel about the 
issue, 
l~J..l ava1labl 1n the lobby (near the 1w1tchboa~d). 
Caleter1,1•, L1br1ry. 5th f loor lounge 1n dd Butlchn&. 
and R1dgew;1y Une Bu1lchn1 (1n lron~of R! 5& 61 
appr opriate 10 hiwe a student m per1111ss111eness ol the voung ,-.~***•••.,......• ***,.............,._.. 
allendance at all comm11tee towJrd drugs and se~ 1 
meetmgs al all ltmes A As tar as !he cOllege age 
Q Thal may be a valid 001111 hul UN)blr 11111111~ with !he drug scene 
don·i you JM'N' 111.11 111Jny colle~e:. 1 seen1s 1on1e I hat 11,ese would be 
across the cou n1ry ,nclud1n11 1he very peoole who ten years ago 
lhose 1n Massachusetls are would have indulged 1n the 
Jllowing students to vote 011 Board sensationalism ol alcohOI sky 
ot Truslees meehngsl d1vmg or othe1 death dely,ng 
A 8ut !his agam I leel ,s only sports 
tokerusm I would much ralher I thmk thal lhe trend toward 
have the sludents open up more m01e frankness and honesly m our 
ellect1ve · channels ol al!ltudes 1oward se• c.an only have 
commun1ca11on such as I a healthy ellec1 on soc1ely I do 
men11011ed We,asaun1vers11y. are thmk 1houRh, lhat !here 1s 100 
suppo5ed to be resoons1ve to !he much s1ress on the entire you th 
needs and ideas ol the students . cul ture The whole cullure seems 
when we turn our backs on lhem 10 tollow every movement 01 the 
we tail our m1n1on m educallon I young prelend1ng !ha t th,s 1s the 
thmk this 1s a vrry unp0f 1an1 only cuttu/e 1hat really se1s the 
ct·annel ol commumcat1on thal pace 10, 1he rest ol us 
should be eiplored lu lly by bflh Q od you thmk tha1 18 or 19 
students and !acuity year ofds are capable ol making 
0 Whal about commu_n1ca11on matufe vo11ng decisions 1n puOhc 
1h, ough !acuity evalual 10n by elec,14o~s 1 __ 
s11..denlS 1 A-Ves. I de 1tely lhmk thJI 
A Recen!ly !he MB A 1you11g people on1..Jhe whole are 
: ~:;:~o:c~~~u~t:~:!s~;~d~~~~ ~::s~~~~t :i~1~~~~:s~:::~:;; • 
they be perm11ted to d1str10ute an been uposed 10 curren1 events 
evalual I on torn1 to all masters thr ough television and lorma1 
candidates Th•s 1eques1 wa s education They are as well 
endorsed by eve,y p,otesso, who 1ntonned as many adull s as to 
!aught .., course at !he graduate what 1s happemng m the POltlical 
level The quest1onna11e wa s arena 
piepared by !he students along Q Should 1he legal drinking aJ;e 
with the help 01 two lacully pro be lowered lo I 8 1n Mass 7 
lessor s ·tht a1,soc1a11on dis A ti 1he ma1only 01 the parents 
1, ibuled collec ted and compiled and the social sc1e1111Sts think 1ht 
the 1n torm J11on which wa s 1h1s would be mo,e ,1cceptabe 
summarized ,n a ,eporl · one pul then I would approve A law tS no 
111 !he hies ot 1he a!os.oc:1a1ton and more ettec11vc than lhe tamily hie 
the othe, 10 my otllce 11 was not that ento,res II II the law ,s not 
pubh!ohed but m,1de available 10 widely accep l ed then the,e 
rC!.POns10le people both 5.ludent!i. doesn I !teem 10 be 100 much 
and 1acully !oense m keeping 11 on !he books 
Q Did Jhe ,esuHs Cl th1!i. Q II you we,e a studenl today 
evaluahon have any eltecl on would you be ,empted to iry 
~:as~~:~ :~,:11::,~~~;,ollege ot "':
11
~;:0~ulely no1 I get enough 
A Qeltnllely yes The resulls of k1cks oul ot hie w11hout lhe use ol 
lh•s data did allect my con drugs 
S•derationg,1 t,1cully to, promotion Q ts the,e any spec1l1c Pr0k1am 
and le• Jie l do feet that 1h11, •'-J" 1ha1 you would hke 10 see 
ellecllve method ol student mst1tuted al !he business schooP 
'°"""""n,r;\11n11l lh,s evalua11on A When there 1s Jdd1t1onal 
In emery of 
VA 1nlens1liect its •·outreach·· 
ae1rv11ies 10 mtorm lhe nation's 
veterans and servicemen abOU1 
VA beneltlS 
This mcluded spreading " the 
word'" 10 some 1.017.000 servtea. 
men m Vietnam and al JCX) separ-
a11on pom1s m the US 
The year saw lhe number Of 
veierans 1reated m VA hospitals 
ri~ by nearly 19000 over the 
1969 101al to more than 798.000. 
This represents an .all-time h11h 1n 
tt,e treatment ol pa111n!s, as lhe 
agency con11nued 10 improve ,ts 
medical 1echn10ues and lac1hties 
While VA wenl about !IS 
operat,oos, rhe pooulation of the 
nation's v&terans rose dunng 
1970 from 27.3 m,mon to almost 
28 m,lhon by yur·s end ·-LOST & FOUND 
is located in the Office 
of Students Activities, 
Ridgeway Lane Building. 
Numerous articles 
of clothing, beds and 
noteboolls have already 
bttn turned in, so if 
yw have lost anythin&, 
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llnte,v,ew with Robert 'aehle":. JOhn t7m:1not see why we couldn 1 
Dean of the College ol Bu,meu conct uc1 1I m lhe s.ame mc1nne1 the 
Adm1mstrf t1on.) ~IJduate sludent!, 01d This coul(I 
help lhe dean!, and chcJ1rmen ol 
lhe va, 10us departments 1den11ty 
01oless1onc1I e•cellence o, help a 
protesSOf brush up on weak 
l)Oints I st,e?os that although th,s 
1!> m unpor I ant tool 11 1s nol the 
on y one 
O How long have you been 
working in higher education 1 
A I wa !o Assistant Otrecto, ot 
Studen1 Act1v111es a1 B~ton Um 
vers11y lor three years t w,n !hen 
an adm1n1s1ra10, and tacu lly 
member at Burdell College lo, 
two years Just pno, 10 comine to 
DNn Robfft W,ehler Suffolk , I was a fully tenured 
Q Dean. are you a member ol !acuity member al Boston Um 
aor ha1ern1hes' vers1ty ·s College of Business 
A Yes. I have been a membe, ol Q Why did you give up an 
Sigma Alpha Eps1lon lratermly 1mP()ftant pos,t1on as a tenured 
smce 1948, and I recently was prolessor at BU 10 beeome 
1n1t1ated into Della Sigma Pi Sullolk 's Dean ol the College o! 
bu s,ness Ira! at Su41olk Bu,,mess' 
O Do you support the v1ewoo1nt ~ 1 accepted Sullolk 's inv1tat,on 
ot our a'dmin1s!fal 1on at Su11olk because ot the challenge 11 altered 
thal a studen1 should not have a me Sullolk has a chance at 
direc l vole on va, ,ous academlC eccetlence m carrying oul ,ts 
co mm1t1ee s such ,H !acuity m,ss,on ,n the academic 
1ev1ewl communily and 1 along w1!h the 
A.M.A. I Plans Activities 
for Spring Semester 
Although the Sulfolk qhapte1 OI 
lhe Ame r1can U arker,ng 
Assoc1at 1on· got oil to a
1
relat,vely 
stow s1ar1 ,1 plans a i·r1ed and 
ac1,ve program tor I spring 
semester 
A ger,eral meelmg is p nned !or 
Februa ry 9 at I pm ,n he Ridge 
way Lane Bu,ldme 
All prospec11ve me bers are 
asked to submit their ~nuat SB 
dues at this lime 
The assoc,atton 1s p nning a 
1ou, of the Carhng B ewery m 
;;~;~n:::;,/~ob~~=a I~: mTa~~ 
IObby ol lhe school di l p m !hat 
Tue~ar Because of he large 
,n1eres1 in this part1cu la! lour the 
group has been hmited o lwenly 
people 
H1ghlighl ot lhtS tour I the brief 
beer samphns period 
The AMA also has SC eduled a 
IOUI ol the Boston Glo 1n Dor 
cnester Feb1uary 24 at pm Th,s 
tour will also meet m he ma,n 
lobby The members will view how 
lhe everHIIR ed,11011 OI th oaper IS 
comoo~ oroceued and a,s 
tnbuled A Globe advert 1s1n11 
execut,ve will hold a brief con • 
terence aft erward to prov ide 
members w,l h additional mlor 
ma1 1on 1nd answer auest1ons 
AM A ,s also plann ing a busy 
scnedule lor March It calls I 
tour through the Fram, ham 
olant al General Mot s and 
pass1bly a tour of the gen al plaot 
ot Conltnenta l Bakml Co wh1Ch 1s 
near lhe Brewery 
A bus.,ess luncheon al rcell's 
,s planned lor the end March 
In Ap, 11 a business S ker ts 
being planned wtlh the per net 
manager 01 the Howard J son 
Co 
The annua ► April trip to ew 
Y()l'"k IS temoorartly can lled 
because many of the 1et•set rs at 
Sulfolk are w,ngmg lhetr way to 
such sunny POl'IS as Bermuda and 
lhe Ca11bbean 
The trad1t1onal luncheon at the 
Playboy Club of Boston 1s m the 
planning stages ,l's 1en1a11vely 
sched,ulea tor early June 
A I !eel tha1 to g111e one or two en!ue facul ty cJre 1,y,ng to reali1e 
~eo:;~~~1\~!;;e t~~~e~:: d a110::,~; ~~~im:~!~l:~;t::e ot an u, bdn _..,...........,..~r .' 
numbet ot 1acully members would Q Our in~ fOur ye,1r !> m rugnN I ...................... .. . .-.:--~1"tW~ 
not be ellect111e What I do suopo, t educa t,011 hcJve vou not,ced Jn TE R 
is hatastudent !>hOuldbe<1Uowed mc,ea:.mg amou111 o! a,:.-.ah'> SGA N EWLET 
10 p,esent a v,ewooin l or subnut 1ac11011 ,rnd an.,ety amon.i college 
op1n,ons 10 a comn11t1ee meeltng !i.ludenl!>' 
Oi'i,CUSSl(ll could then be held 00 A Nol J 'i,Ub'>lan1,al mcrea!>e ,n 
1he sluden1·s1deasal1e, wt11ch the J11&1o?ty bul 1atr1e, ,111 mcreaseo 
comm 1t1ee coi.ild e •Cu!i.e the c1warene:,s ot the problems ,md 
sludenls and conduct •ls a:.s1gned conce,ns 01 young people I trim~ 
business the,e t1Jsalwdys been a g,eat dea1 
lh1!'. would have lo be done 01 anuely .imong studen t!'. Fo, 
because !here ,s ~mel unes con eiample I here w.i s a weal aea1 01 
t1dent1al ind per~nal mlormdt1on hus!ral10n dur ing Ille Korean War 
brough l to a comm111ee ·!> deltbe, m n,e early 1950s 
at1ons I do n ot think ,1 wou ld be Q Wh,11 abou1 the ~ called 
The Studenf' OYernment News1e1ler will be printed 
every tw o wee s. available on Mond•ys F1od out how 
the cand1aates ou voled lor are pertorming 1n olllce 
Then tell you class reps how you !eel about the 
issues 
l.t,J.s ava1lab In the lobby (near the 1,WIIChboard ). 
G.llletena. L1br,iry Sth floor loun&e m Old Building. 
and R1d1eway Lane Bu11dmg (1n lron~ot RL S & 6 ) 
approonate to t•;we a student ,11 ue,m,ss,veness 01 the young ~~•..,"'*** .... • 
~;:,~~:t~~ ai',1:,~s comm, tlee to;ar\~'~!~ :~d 1~~":ollegeo~e ,-------f-----,t;,f:.-----7 
Q Thal m3v be ,l 11a!,d pomt hut Ul'OUlf' tlu 1,,,,~ w,111 Ille drug !.cene 
don I 'pl)U ,1.i,ef' I IIJI IIIJtly C()llei,;e:. I !>CCIII!, to me tnJt 111(!',e would bl' 
across lhe count,y 1nclud1ng lhe ve ry peoole wt10 ten years ago 
those 1n Ma!i.sachuse11s a,e w9uld have 1ndulgea III the 
Jllowmg student!. to vote on Board sensationa11sm ol alcohol sky 
ot Truslees mee tings' d1vmg 01' other dealh del1in8 
A But 1h1s again I lee! 1s onty sports 
tokerusrn I would much ra lher I think thal lhe trend toward 
have the sludenls ooen up more more !rankness and hones1y 1n our In 
ellect1ve channels o t at!lludes 10ward sex can only have 
commumcat,on such as I .1 healthy ellect on soc1ely l do 
men11oned We as a umvers1ty are think though !hat !here 1s too 
supp06ed to be resoons111e to the much stress on the entire youth 
needs anQ ideas ot the students , culture The whole culture seems 
when we 1u1 n our backs on them. 10 !ollow every mo11emen1 ol the 
we tai l our mission m education I young p,etendmg tha t this 1s the 
thmk this 1s a vr:ry important only cullure tha l ,eally sels lhe 
ct'annel ol commumca11on Iha! pace IOt lhe resl ot us 
should be explored fully by bath Q Do you thmk thal 18 or 19 
students and lacu l!y year olds are capable ol making 
0 What abOul com mu.n1ca11on matu re 1101mg decisions 1n pubhc 
through lacu l!y e11alua1 1 on by elecl•OOs 1 
sti..den tsl A Yes, I delln11e1y thmk 1h41 
A Recently the M B A you'1g peoole on the whale .ire 
Association ot Sullol k's graduate capable 01 mak ing lhese ,mporlanl 
busme:.s school ,eQuested thal dec1s1ons Mos1 young people have 
they be perrilltled 10 distribute a.n been e(PO!>ed 10 current events 
evaluation f0tm to all master s thr ough 1elev1s1on and lormat 
candi dates Th•s r eque s1 wa s educat,on They a,e as well 
efldol'sed by every proles!.01 who mlOJr!led as many adi.ilts as 10 
taught ., course at !he gradua1e what is happening 1n lhe pohlical 
level The que!i.!IOnna11e wa s arena 
prepa red by the student s along Q Should lhe legal drmking a~e 





~~:p~l~d and lhe \oc1al sc1en t1s1s think that 
the 1n tor m,111 on which ,-as l h~ would be more acceptable 
,;,umrii;H ized ma repo,1 one put then\ would approve A law ts no 
111 111e lile!i. or 1he a!>soc1a110n and mo,, ettect111e than the 1am1lr Me 
Hie oihe, 1o my ott,ce It wa s 001 tha(.eMIOf~~I~ the law is not 
published bu1 m,1de available to 11, idely accept~ I hen there 
respon'i,1bte people bol h sludenlS idocsn t !.eem to be too much 
drld tacul ty sense 111 keepmg ,t on the books 
0 Did tt1e resulls ot 1h1s Q II you were a student · today 
eva1ui\lion have any ellect on would yo~ be tempted to try 
~:as~~~:•~ ,::;~1~11! :r!~~~,olle&e 
01 
m~•iu,:i;:olu tely not I get enough 
A 0e1,ru1etr yes The resulls ol kicks out ol hie w11t1oul the use ol 
th,s data dtd attec1 my con d1u~:. 
!i.lderationol taculty 10, promo11011 Q Is the1e any spec,t,c pr0@;1am 
Jnd lei Jrtr I do teel that this 1s an thal you would like to see 
etlec1 1ve nJett\od 01 s tudent inst1tulcd al the busme!i.S schooP 
commun1talion lh1'> evatuallC)n A When the,e ,s add111onal 
sh(!('I was not il populJnly conlC!>t space m.lde available I would very 
bul wa !> a studcnl opm1qn on the much l,ke 10 see mOl'e space 
pr ol e!:>SIOllal CilPBb1li l1C 'i, and devoted IO s1uden1 and !acu ity 
p.eneral teacher aual,11ca 110ns ot 1ounj,leil1eas These lounges would 
his prolessor!:> provide a common g,ound where 
0 COUtd lht!> t,e 111ed on the people could meel on an in tor mal 
unc.te,graduale 1e11el m the College bas.is 10 dis.cuss the 11 ~noes and 
01 Ausines!io 1 • problems 
VA News 
Conl lrom SJ. I 
The veterans housing act Of 
1970 1s exoec:1ed to have 1 
s1gn1!1can1 1mpacr· on the 
agency s loan operations 
One of the law 's prO"V1MOns 
rev,ves unused, expired loan 
guaranty eh11b1l1ly for near ly 
9.000.000 World Wa~ II 'Ind 
Korean Confl1Ct Yeterans Another 
ehm1nales the 5 percent lund1n1 
lee !ormerty required on loans 10 
POS1 •Korean Conthc:t veterans. 
Another 1ulhonzes direct VA 
oans for c:erta,n seriously 
,sabled veterans e1t11ble tor 
ants for _spee1ally adapted 
sm1 1n areas where such Joens 
d1nanty are not made. 
A prOYtSH>n that has stirred con-
derable lll tet'Hl IS the , taw's 
eallon ot a loan guaranty 1nd 
eel loan prccram for 't'llt«1ns 
a servamen interested in 
buying mobile h<wnes. 
VA in 1970 1dm1mstertd 
PrOBrams tor 5.5 m1lhon polw;y. 
holders w11h coverage valued at 
S37 S b•lhon. Whtie pay,nc out 
$Al 7.8 m1IIK>n ,n doth claims. 
Serv,cemen·s Group Lite 
Insurance (SGLI ) insured 3.2 , 
m1lhon servicemen on actrve duty 
du11ng the year at a comb,~ face 
value CO\lerage ot 548.5 btlhon. 
About Sl35 7 m,thon m dealh 
claims was pa,d out Th is 
,nsur.inc:e 1s supervised by VA and 
adm1n1stered by nearly 600 Prl · 
11a1e msurance companies 
VA 1ntens1tie<1 its .. oulreach" 
actrv1ties to mtorm 1he nation's 
veterans ana servam~ about 
VA beneltts 
Th,s included spreading " 1he 
word " to some 1.017,(X)() serv1Ce-
men m Vietnam and at 30::> separ. 
a1,0ff points 1n !he U.S 
The year saw the number ol 
veterans treated ,n VA hospitals 
rise by nearly 19,(X)() over the 
1969 total 10 more 1han 798.CX:,O. 
This represenJs an all-time h11h 1n 
the treatment ol oatten!s. as the 
asency con tinued to improve its 
medical 1echn10ues ancl lac1h1ies 
Wh, te VA went about ,ts 
operations toe popula11on of the 
nations veterans rose dunng 
1970 from 27 3 m1lhon to almost 
28 m1lhon by year·s end 
¼$'~ 
LOST & FOUND 
is located in the Office 
of Students Activities, 
Ridgeway Lane Building. 
Numerous articles 
of clothing, books and 
notebooks have already 
been turned in, so ff 
y111 have lost anything, 




DNn Ro«,ert Waehler 
Q Dean are you a membl!!r al 
any hatern111es' 
A Ve!. I have been a member al 
Sigma Alpha EP!>tlon lralern11y 
since 1948 ano • recently was 
m,11aled 1n10 Delta Sigma Pi 
busmess !rat a! Sullolk 
Q Do you suoPOI I tne v1ewoom1 
at our aom,msllalton at Sut101~ 
Iha! a \ ludent should not have a 
dirccl vole on var10u\ acadern1c 
ronim111eeo; \uch as l,1cul1v 
,ev,ew ' 
A ' Ice• thdl TO R•V one o, !WO 
1eoH .. ,<'rllal1ve students ,1 vote on 
., comm111~ thal h.11, a large 
number ot lacull t- members would 
flOI be el tect1ve Whdl I do ', uPPOl 1 
,s Iha! a sruden1 shoulo be ,illowed 
TO pres('nl ,i ~•ewPOm1 or subm•I 
opm,on1, 10 a comm1t1c-e r11eetmR 
D•~ us<,1C11 cou ld men oe 'rield on 
1rie sludents ,deds atle• wt11rh The 
comn11 11ee could e , cuse trie 
\ludenls a1)(1 conducl 11 1, ilS!>t~ned 
bu-.mess 
1 hi-. would have to be done 
bee.iuse !here •s some11rne-. con 
hden11al ind Df!I ~nat in to, mat1on 
brOuRhl to a comrmnee \ del1ber 
a !tOllS I do ,, o t lhmk it woulo be 
apprQp11a1e to h,we a !otuden! m 
,u1end,1nce at dll com111, 11ee 
meetings al all lime-. 
Q lh,llflla11llC,1v,1l,t11111,,,1 1111 1 
don·' "" ,wrr>1· 11,.,1 111.11,1 ,,,u,,,:,• -. 
acrO\S lhe country 1nclucl in;: 
lho;e 111 MdS\.t c t1use1t 1, Jre 
..,uowm~ !>luden l ; to vote 011 Boa1d 
ol Tr u!ol~s meelmgs' 
A Bui this again I !eel ,s only 
IQkemsm I would much rather 
have lhe s'tudenl!, ope11 uo more 
ettec1 ,ve channel\ ot 
commumca11on such as I 
mentioned We as a umvers1ly are 
sup~d to be ,espons1ve to !he 
need!> and ideas ot the student!> 
when we 1u1 n our backs on them 
we fail our m1ss1on 1n educallon I 
lhmk this rs a vvry 11npo1 tan I 
ctannel ol commumcation thdl 
should be e•OIOfed fu lly by both 
studena and !acuity 
O Wha l about commun,ca11on 
through tacully evdlua l 10n by 
sh.dents 1 
A Recently me M B A 
~socktllon ol Sullol k's graduate 
business !>ChOOI • eQuesled tha! 
they be pe, m,u ed 10 dist, 1bute an 
evaluat, on to, m lo all master !> 
candidates Th 1s reouest wa\ 
endorseo by eve,y p101e-.sor who 
!aught .., course a l the graduate 
level The ques11onna1re was 
p,cpa,cd by lhe student s along 
w,l h 1he help 01 two !acuity pro 
,e~!,Or S 1 he dS!,OC1a1 ion dis 
tr 1buted colleCleO ,rnd compiled 
1ne 111 to1m.1 11on which wa !> 
-.um111J111ed 1n a ,cuort one put 
m Ille Mel, ot The as-.oc1at1on and 
the ot her to my othce II wa !> not 
Dublishcd bu1 m,1dc available 10 
,cspo11;1ble people both students 
and tacul1 y 
O O,d the result\ ol 1h11, 
evalu,111011 have any ellecl on 
ctcadermc policy ,ll the College ot 
Bus111ess Aomm1!>tra11on' 
A Dct1111tely ves The rewlts 01 
th,') d.JIJ did a!leCI my con 
-,.,de1a11onot lacully 101 promo11on 
,ind ter He I do leel thJI !hlS ,s an 
ellCCII\•{! 111elhod ot !,luden t 
co111mun1cat,on !hr-. evaluation 
-.heel w.13, no1 cl papulJ• 11 y contest 
but was a -. tudcnt 001111011 on the 
1Holess1onal c,11>Jb1l1t ,es and 
~ener,11 teache1 qualihca11on1, 01 
h, .. urOl (''>\Of .. 
Q Could 1h11, be 111ed on the 
unde11~1Jdua!e level !fl the College 
ot Ausmcn' 
Stude'\t 
Sullol k I wa!, a tullt- tenured 
faculty mem6e, al Bos1on Um 
ver s1 ty !> College 01 Busmess 
0 Why d•d you give up an 
•moo, tan1 pos1t1on as a 1enured 
p1otesS0f al BU 10 become 
Su !lol k s Dean o! the College ot 
Bu 0 mess 1 
~ I accepted Suttolk s 1nvt1at 1on 
becduse 01 the challenge 11 ottered 
me Sullolk nas a chance al 
eacetlence m carrying out its 
m,ss,011 in !hf' acade1111c 
comm umly and I along with lhe 
e11 111e laculh· a,e 1,ymg 10 re.1h1e 
lhe 001c tl1v e '> ol an urban 
c0111111u1e1 college 
0 Dunn~ ,our ye,1r-. m h11111r1 
educ,1 11011 have vou noticed Jn 
1nc1eas1111'( amount ot di-.-.JII'> 
tacllon ,Hid dn , 1etv amon~ college 
-.1udenh 1 
A /'iol ,I !,uOsl,llll1dl mcre.1!.C lf1 
11111et1 Out ,,.111e, Jl"I mcrCd'>('O 
JW,1t(!ne-. .. 01 the LIIObtem\ JnO 
concern'> ol young ~1eoole I l h1nl-
lrtere n,1!> alway'> been cl ~,eat deal 
01 ,J11 a1elv among '>ludPn ts For 
e,amole there was a Rreat ea! 01 
hu!>tral1on dur1n~ lhe Koreafl Wdr 
m me e,irlv J9'jQs 
O Wh.Jt JOOul the so C,llled 
pe,1111'>'>•wcne-..!> or the , oun.; 
towJrcl drul(s ano ;e , t 
A A1, 1,11 J!, lht' colle~e ,111e 
;1+••'1,)lf' !lut ,11,· w1Th !11,.dtUI,( !>Cf'Ht' 
! '>l·t.'rl•S tome Iii.ii tt•,·'>l' ... ,,uld b(_• 
lhe ver y peoore who tell ve,1•s Jti:O 
woulO have 1n<1ulged in thl' 
sensa 11011Jhsm OI dlCOllOI sky 
d•vmg or 01he, dea lh c1e1y1ng 
SPOl"h 
I th ink !hat the t1end IOward 
mor e II ankness and hones l y 1n ou, 
atllludes towar d se• can only have 
a healthy ettect on s.oc•ely I do 
thmk though lhal There IS 100 
much stress on lhe entire youlh 
culture l he whole cullu re seems 
10 loltow every movement ot the 
young pretendmg that th,s 1s the 
only culture that really -..e l '> the 
oace to, the , e!>t 01 us 
Q Do you think !hat 18 o, 19 
year olds are capable 01 makm.,: 
ma ture voling decisions 1n public 
elections' 
A Ves I C1el1mtely thmk lhJI 
you1,g people on t11e whole ,., e 
capable ot mak ing these 1mpo, t,ml 
dcc1!>1on-. Mosl young people hdve • 
been e •P0~ed to cu,,en l even l s 
rh,ough te1ev1!>1on and 10, mal 
education They are dS we ll 
mtormed as many adult:!. a!, to 
whal ,s h.1ppen1ng m the 0011t1cal 
.iiena 
O ShOuld lhe legal drmkmg aj;,e 
be lowe1et1 lo 18 m Mas!>' 
A It !he ma1ority 01 the paren l s 
and the !,OC1al scientists thmk that 
this would be more acceptable 
!hen I would auprove A lclw 1s no 
more ettec11ve th.in lhe 1am1ly hie 
that ento,ces 11 II lhe law 1!> not 
widely acceo ted then there 
doesn I seem to be 100 much 
!:,en!>e m keep,ng ti on the book!> 
Q II you were a s1udent today 
would you be 1emL1ted 10 try 
ma111uana 7 
A Ab-.olu tely not I get enough 
k,cks out ot Il le w,thoul the use ot 
druRs 
Q l!o 1he1e any soec1hc program 
Iha! you would li ke 10 see 
1ns11tuteo al the busme!os schoot 7 
A When there 1!> add111onal 
space m;,de available I would very 
much 1111c to !>ee mo,e ;pace 
devoted to !>ludent and !acuity 
lounite ,11ea!i. These lounges would 
p,ov,de a common ground-where 
oeooie could meet on an mlonnal 
ba\1s to discuss then .gr 1pes ana 
problems 
g,ouo e•oecu 10 lea the main 
lobby ol the school di I pm Iha! 
Tuesday Because ot lhe large 
m1eres1 1n lh1s oar11cu1ar tour the 
group has been l1mt1ed •o twenty 
oeoole 
H1ghl1gh1 ot lh1S tour 1$ the Oriel 
beer sampling period 
The AM A also has scheduled a 
lou, ot the Boston Globe m Dor 
~:ir\1=11~ea~~a~e!~ a1~ ,~: ~=.1~ 
IObbt The members w1IIN1ew how 
!he eve•lmi! ed111on of !he oaoer 1s 
rn Apr il a bus,ness smok~ 1s 
bemg plan~ ...-11h the personnel 
manager of The Ho...-ard JOhnson 
Co 
The .innual April !rip to New 
Vork 1s temP<)l"ar.ly cancelled 
because many ol the Jet setters at 
Su tlol k are wmgmg their ...-ay 10 
such sunny oorts as Bermuda and 
tr-e Carlbbl!!an 
The !rad111onal luncheon at fhe 
Playboy Club Of Boston IS m the 
planning s1ages ,1 s tentatively 
scheduled to, early June 
MUl:lf GUOC tnll;l1sa,1 •~ II .. IGW ~ 
creat,on Of a loan 1uarahty and 
direct k)an proeram tor 'leterans 
and servicemen interested ,n 
buym1 mobile homes. 
YA in 1970 adm1ntstered 
PrORrams lo.- 5 S m,lhoo pohcy-
~:ts b~:. cc::.:ge ~;~ O:! 
S4 I 7 8 m,lhon m death claims 
Servicemen ' s Croup Life 
Insurance (SGU ) msured 3.2 
m1lhon servic.emen on active du ty 
durme the year at a combined lace 
value coverage of MS S belhon 
About S135 7 m1lhon 1n death 
SGA N EWLETTE R 
·• claims ...-as paid oul Th is 
insurance 1s super-vrsed by YA and 
admm,slered by nearly 600 pn 
vate insurance comoan~ 
The Studentf cwernment Ne...-slett2r will be printed 
every two ...-ee s. available on Mondays Ftnd out how 
the und1dales ou voted IOI" <1re per1Mm1n1 ,n othce 
Then tell you clus reps how you !eel <1boul the 
issues 
IJ,is av<1tlab~ m lhe Loboy (nur t>ie sw1tchbo.rd ). 
Caletena llbrllry 5th IIOOf" lounge 1n Old Butldm&. 
<1nc:I R1dge...-,1y Lane Bu11dm1 f1n lrontot Rl S & 6 ) 
VA 1n1ens,hec 1ts " outreach '" 
act1V11ies to inform lhe nation's 
veterans and servtCemen about 
VA benel1ts 
Th,s included spreadms " the 
wOt"d 10 some 1 o 17 000 se~ice-
men 1n Vietnam and at 300 separ 
atton points 1n the US 
The year saw !he number of 
veterans treated 111 VA· hoso1tals 
nse by nearly 19.000 OYer the 
1969 total to more than 798.000 
This ,epresenls an <1ll 11me h1&h m 
the 1reatmen1 01 pa!len•s as the 
Heney con11nued 10 1mprcwe its 
ical technlQues and tac1ht,,es 
Whtie VA wen! aboul tl S 
rallons the pooulallon of the 
i located in the Office 
of Students Activities, 
Ridgeway lane Bllildinr. 
Numerous articles 
al cloth ing, beds and 
notebooks have already 
been turned in, so if 
yoo have last anything, 
please check . 
Thor. Heyerdahl's 
RA-II 
The lollowen ol 1< , 1~hn.1, ft!e ,nc1ent Hmdu Cod ol nature •udience 1n the <1ud1lor1um. Ju1ouary 26. PHOTO: Norman 
and 1e,t1hly sh,1re •nd oplolm !heir re lrc•on to SY!lolk Thldem,nn 
Write and Perform 'Christmas 
P•1• 14 SUfFOLt( JOURNAL f etm.1••1 a. 1971 
Stude~ts Write and Perfor 
JHUI Christ ( Dick NellGfl I. wi th Hol, Scripture ,n l•P 
,n1wersou1111on1 put lo htm b, 1,mec1 1nter¥+1wer How••d 
Conell (Sle¥e iilulyp) 1n IM ,ud1tor1um.lo«. J 7 PHOTO • S,~n (Ke'tin Ber•rd ) ,nd hit "friend" lrant I Chrit SHmial) wait WI the 
John Ch,n cJar\ne"11theyli1t.en withmodlrnc,ecttoJnuLPHOlO: John~ 
The Greek Column 
b, L•rtp 81,Clt.e 
TK( ,ecenllr gaYe ,1 Ch11s lmas 
OJI ly ,ll lhe Home to, Ual1,111 
Child, en m J,U11J1c11 Plain 
Also. the 1ra1e11111r s ,1nnual 
rounder s Day Omne1 wa11 held .ti 
Sablone s m W,nlhrop Guest 
speaker wa s Jack Howell d1stncl 
suoerv,so, 
TKF 1s sponM)nng anolher all 
college a, ty al K K K Katy 's on 
Feb 25 lr om8pm 102am The 
beet m !he l KE lradrhon will be 
lwo tor the price ot one .. The lwo 
ot Us" a rock band w11l provide 
en1er1ammen1 II you remembe, 
the lasl party at K K K Katy 's, you 
won't wan l TO miss lh•s one 
Th,s IS the lust QI a n,w hne OI 
oarltes to be sponsored by TKE s 
,ecenlly lormed social comm111ee 
headed by Tom Cady 
Also lKE pledgemaste, Pele 
Greek IS e•pecfmR a 1ar11:e pledge 
class this semester Paul Shard 1s 
back Beware 
Atpha Ph, Ome11:a IS back ,n 
ac(Jon and lookmg torwa1d to 
anothe, successlul semester ol 
service The brothers' most 
recent pro1ec1 was held Dec 22 at 
t he Head Starl program ol 
Jamaica Plam 's Central 
Con11:regal1onal Church APO 
p,Qducea ca,1oons Ice cream 
( ,lk.(' and a I e,11 hYe Sclnla I in !he 
ro11n 01 brother Dick Slack. ) with • 
pre:.cnts to, eYeryone 
On March 29 lhe annual APO 
blooel dnve will lake place al 
Sullolk The Red Cross will be on 
tiand and the brolhers hooe 10 
e•ceed lasl yea, s output ol almost 
150 pm1s 
The fra1ern11y 1:, also cur renl ly 
enter1a1mn11: new members du1 1ng 
the11 e1gh1 week pledge penod 
l he per 1od 1s dH1gned to aUow a 
pledge lo learn Bbool APO lo 
0t.!cnme acqu.:i1r1ted wlln the 
b• others ana dCC•de 11 tney want lo 
10m At me same time 01 course 
lhe brolhers can determine 11 !he 
pledge should be acceptea 
Della Sigma Pt 1s 1('11!1a tm11: 
another rush1n11: per iod This 
semester the lratern11y's goals 
regarding pledging have taken a 
d1llere n1 perspec11ve 
Reportedly a change wa s 
necessar• 10 ul1h1e the resources 
ot 1h1s hi11:hly -mot1vated fratern ity 
A fraternity luncheon 1s planned 
IOf Feb24 to introduce lhe pledges 
10 the brOlherhOOCI The guesl 
speaker will be Harold Cannon 
E~tern regional director 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIONAL Pb ETRY PRESS 
1 announces its 
SPRING ~ MPETITION 
The closing date tor~ s,ubm1u1on ol nuscripts by C0Ue1e 
Stud•nlrn A r ii 1 0 
ANY STUDENT attendi either 1unlor Of senior college ,s e4i11ble 
10 submit his verr.e. There 1s no hm1 tat1on as to lorm or theme 
Shorter works are preterred by the Board ol Judges. because ol 
Fee hm1tations 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate shee t, and 
rnµst bear .the NAME and HOME ADDRESS ol the student. and 
the COLLEGE ADDR ESS as well 
MANUSCRIPT,S should be sent lo the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Calll. 90034 
In an or11111al s.k1t. Mr. f1hdcUe Cl.us Americ, (Ste'le Bu,n.) but S.nU Ci.us hlmMtt. PHOTO: John Chan 
rNlttH that tM ~$on on 1'111 roo' ls not the TV repainNln 
I 
ARE YOU A 
LEG-MAN? 
If yo~·re a male 
under1r•duate who admires 
&iris wilh tul~ l i1ures. but 
Mender legs, , ... ·re prob,bly 
a campus swir-cer. 
II a helty 1irl with ample le&s 
appea ls 10 y~ chances are 
you 're a loser n the colle1e 
env,ronmenl 
A prelerance lor moderale 
=~~l~e;:: ma~ksie°::c as a_~ 
con lorm15 t. •bs tent1ous, 
generous. ncr •sell ,seek•n&-
Thor He~erdahl1s 
RA-II is coming 
Outside S.U. 
by 0d Jones 
The Genera l Alumm Assocl3111on 
was host 10 Sulfolk"s new sludents 
January 18 Col~ and doughnuls 
were provided l or !he 202 
students as pan of orie.,tat1on 
ac11v1t1es 
Joseph O Ferman ( MSBA 65) 1s 
w1lh the International 0 1v1s1on ol 
Bnstol Meyers Co KeYin J 
Carroll ( JO 70) 1s a Claim 
Suoerv,sor tor the Travelers 
Insurance Co m Worcester James 
M Bowler ( LLB 33) has re!lred as 
Senior Vice Presiden t and 
Prooerly Manager of the Niles -Co 
Leonard Katt ( BSBA 67 ) 1s 
E•ecut1ve v,ce -Pres1 den1 of 
General Bu1ld 1n11:s Supply Co 
Judge Dav id T Doyle (LLB 57) 
was named a Trustee ol the Salem 
Savmgs Bank Michael J Cranney 
1s aboard the USS Oe1r011 (BSPA 
69) ~ 
Joseph M 01G1anhhppe (LO 70) 
wa:. named Law Clerk 10 the 
f. Honorable Thomas F Kelleher 
Judge ot !he RI Supreme Coun . 
John R Robmson ( MA62l 1s the 
new President ol th.e North ShOfe 
Audio Visual Assoc,ation Gerard 
Lozeau (AB 64 ) 1s a ~rst Lt with 
n1e Army m Hanau. erm~ny 
Norman W Kmg ( L 58 ) 1s a 
Legal Counsel with the US 
Cu:uoms m Wash1ngt • DC Enc 
w Anden,on Ill 53) was 
elected Vice President ol the 
Fnend l'I' tee Cream Corpora11on 
Fred MJaser (AB 60) 1s a US 
Internal Revenue Service Officer 
~~:1= m1~;:A~;t~~:/~~~ ~ 
1he new basketball cOKh at 
Everett High Scttoot. Wilham E. 
Greenspan (LLB 67 ; UM 70) 1s 
on the !acuity ot lhe college of 
Busmess Admm1s1ra110n at the 
University ol Bndgepcrt 
Leslie E Molschman (BSBA 70) 
1s servmg with the US Manne 
Corps m Parris Island, S.C 
R1thard J Troy (JD 70) IS a 
teacher of Po11hcal science and 
cons11tut1onal law at Dracut H11h 
School 
Geor1e E MuJhn Ill ( BSBA 65) 
1s a Personnel Administrator at 
the Kendall F1bef Products Co m 
WalPole Oavtd E Fo• ts now Trust 
Olf\ter w ,the Plymouth -Home 
N ea·t\ (JO 69). First Lt • 
Edward J SM ( JO 69) IS 
stationed at f'.t ab1rd, Md. 
' 
John J SlantOf) LLB 53 ) was 
named assocl31te C"ounsel of the 
Glendale Federal Savm1s and 
Loan Assoc In Cahlornta. Henry E 
Keenan (LLB 31 ) H prestdent of 
the Mass Board of Real fstate 
App ra isers , wa s reelec ed a ~ 
tru stee ol that orgam !Ion 
Wilham J Goldman (I.LB 68) WIH 
swOfn m last week Han ass,sUnt 
allorney 11:eneral tor the State oC 
New YOfk 
The Greek Column 
br l .... , Blac~• 
!KL ,ecen!lv gavt' d Ch11stm,1s p10duced car toons. Ice c,e,:tm 
11,Hh ,11 t he Home !o r llah,w r.1ke .ind ,l ,eat l1ve Sctnta !In the 
C t11ldre,1 ,11 Jd!l\.)1(,1 Pla111 ll)fm OI b • Olher Dick Slack ) w•th 
Also the 1ra1e,n11v ., ,innu,1 1 prc!>Cnls. to, everyone 
rounde1 !t Dav Dinner wa!t held .ii On March 29 lhe ,1nnual APO 
Sdblone s 111 Wmlll l Oll GuC'il blood dr•ve w,11 take place di 
soeaker was Jack Howen ci1stn c1 S1.1 1tou, !he Rrd Cross writ be on 
WP(!IVISOf to.ind and lhe brothert, hope lo 
IKF ,s soom;01InK another .ill c•ceedl,1styea, soutoutolalm~ r 
college-pa, ly at K K K Katy s on I ~O p1nu, 
Feb 25 tram 8 pm 10 2 am The The lralern,i y ,s also cunently 
beer . in lhe TKE trad1t1on wi ll be entertammg new members duung 
two to, the pr ice ol one ··rhe Two 1ne1r eight week pledge period 
ol Us" a ,OCi. band will provKte The period Is de!.1gned to ctllow J 
enter 1a1nmenl II you remember pledge 10 lea, n ,tt>out APO 10 
the last pa11v at KKK Katy's you Ot• cnme ,1couo11n ted w,u, '"'-' 
wo11·1 wan! to miss lh1s or,e brolhcrs ,ind dec•de 11 tney wan I In 
lh,s Is the 111st 01 J new ltne 01 10111 Al the same 1Ime 01 cou, se 
oar ties 10 be sponsored by TKE s the brother s ca n de1e,m111e ,1 we 
recenlly formed soc,al comm111ee pledge should be acceoled 
headed by Tom Cady Della Sigma P1 1s 1rvt1a1tn1s 
Also. TKE ptedgemaster Pete anolhe• ru!.hrng period This 
Greek 1s e•pecllng a large pledge semes.ter the lrater mty 's goals 
class 1h1s semester Paul Shard t!. regarding pled(tmg have laken a 
back Beware d1tte,ent perspective 
Alpha Ph, Omega 1s back In Repor l edly a change wa s 
ac11on and lookme torward 10 necessar~ to ul11tze the res.ources 
anothe, s.uccesslut ~ster 01 ot this highly motivated lratermty 
service The brothers · most A l ratermly luncheon ,s planned in,nonciNI ,kil wr MIOdla Class Ametlcl (St•" ButypJ but S.nta Claus hill'tMtt. PWOTO: John Chan 
recen t pro1ect was held Dec 22 al tor Feb24 10 1ntroduce l he pledges rffhre. tNt the oe-,.on on h11 rool h. not the TV re~irrNn 
the Head Sta,1 program 01 to lhe brotherhood The guest • 
Jama1ca Pla1n ·s Cen t ral speaker WIii be Harold Cannon Outs1·de s.u. 
Congregallonat Church APO E~lern regional director ----------------, 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS · 
•nnounc:H i ts 
SPRING COMPETITION 
The closing d•le tor the subm1u1on ol m•nu5er1pls by College 
Students is 
April 10 
A.NY STUDENT •ttendmg either 1un10f' or 1en1or college 1s etil•ble 
to submit his verse. There ,s no hm1 lat1on u to lorm Of theme 
Shor ter work s are preterred by the Board ol Judges. because ol 
space hm1tallons. 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet. and 
must bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS ol the student , and 
the COLLEGE ADDRESS as. well. 
MANUSCRIPTS should be sen t to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 





Under conservat10111sl"!. 1.,e Iv, ! he full 1mpac1 ol thl!. vast 
a tt1ea1 m,my years tor oollu11nw mtormal!on PIC>gram cannot be 
the envuonmen! lnduslry haS acc urately assessed of course but 
responded dur mg the la~I year o, J each md1v1dual can make some 
~oft<w/!'1,:in .. e,:~~~1~!_8,l b~~?:~~~a:~ ~~~~:~ 1."..~At~,d~.~ .. "2,~~.1; .. ~.~ .• h:! 
ARE YOU A 
---rfG-MAN ? 
II yob 're a male 
undergr•duate who admires 
11rts with lutt ligures, bUt 
Mender legs. r.u're probably 
a campus swi,.er. 
N a helty 11rl with ample le11 
~:Isa t:i~,n c~;c:!1:;: 
env,ronment. 
A prelerance tlor moderate 
build may mark you as an 
academic lilsce tJC 
conlorm1sl . abstent1ous. 
1enerous., non•sell-seek,ng 
Thor He~erdahl\ 
RA-II is coming 
by 0d. Jones 
The Genera l Alu mm Assoc:1at10n 
was hos! to Sulfol,k's new s1udents 
January 18 Cottee and doughnuts 
were provided lor the 202 
srudents as part of or,e.,tat1on 
ac11v111es , 
Joseph O Ferman ( MSBA 65 ) 1s 
with the lnterna!lonal D1v1sion o1 
Bns1ot Meyers Co Kevin J 
Carroll I JO 70) ts a Cla,m 
Supervisor tor the Travelers 
Insurance Co 1n Worcester James 
M Bowler (LLB 33) has retired as 
Senior Vice Pres1den1 and 
Property Manager ol !he Niles Co 
Leonard Katz ( BSBA 67 ) Is 
Execu1,ve V1ce •Pres1dent o1 
General Buildings Supply Co 
Judge David T Doyle (LLB 57) 
was named a Trustee ot the Salem 
Savings Bank Michael J Cranney 
is aboard the USS DetrOlt t BSBA 
69 ) 
Joseph M 01G1anhhppe {LO 70) 
wa -,. ilarried law Clerk to the 
\ Honorable Thomas F Kelleher 
Iudee ol the RI Supreme Court . 
John R Robinson ( MA62 J IS lhe 
new President ot the North Shore 
Audio Visual Assoc1a110n Gerard 
Lozeau {AB 64 , Is a Firs! Lt with 
·1he Army m Hanau Germany 
Norman W King ( LLB 58) IS a 
Legal Counsel wllh lhe US 
Cus1oms m Washington, 0 C Ertc 
W Ander:!.on (LLB 53) was 
elected Vice Pres1den1 ot the 
FneniJty lee Cream Corporatton 
Fred Measer (AB 60 ) 1s a US 
Internal Revenue Service Officer 
sta!loned m New Bntain, Ct . Vie 
P,sacreta ( BSBA 67; MA 68 ) ,s 
the new basketball COKh at 
Everell High Schoot Wilham E. 
Greenspan (LLB 67 ; LLM 70} is 
on 1he facu lty of the college of 
Busmess Adm1mstrat10n at the 
University of Bridgeport 
Leshe E Molschman (BSBA 70) 
1$ serving with the US Manne 
Corps 1n Pams Island, S.C. 
Richard J Troy (JO 70) IS a 
teacher 01 pohtical science and 
cons11t u11onal law at Dracut High 
School 
George E Muttm Ill (BSBA 65) 
1s a Personnel Adm1n,strator at 
the Kendall Fiber Products Co. in 
Walpole David E Fox 1s now Trust 
Olhter With the Plymouth -Home 
Nationa l Bank ( JO 69) F11s1 Lt. 
Edward J Shagory ( JO 69) IS 
stationed al Ft Holabird. Md 
John J Stanton ( LLB 5-iJ was 
named assoc:1a1e counsel ol !he 
Glendale Federal Sav•n&s and 
loan Assoc m Calllorma Henry E 
Keenan (LLB 31) ex president of 
the Mass Board of Real Estate 
Appraisers , was reelected a 
lrustee of !hat organ1zat1on. 
Wilham J Goldman (LLB 68) was 
sworn m las1 week as an assIst•nt 





• The publ1t ,1c111andco tt11owotway botlle!i 
3 Wt> n111!il cu t m01c t1mhe1 h nm our na11onal tores!!> o, the 
uoo, .... ,u ~o homele!is 
,1 I I W,11{'• UOllullOll I') no! h,nmtul h ) heaHh bCCJU ~(' 
111re,Hme111 Pl,tn l~ remove d ll the ha,mtul chermc.,1ls dnd orhe• 
oot1ut.1nl '> 
1 COll'>l' l ",1l1on1!,. l !i OUl)O!,tfl~ potlut,on l rom (']ectr,, l)OW(' ! 
pl,1111'> .,., 111 t.iuse blackout\ .:mo b1ownoul!i th,s sumn,e, 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL Fetw~,y I. 1971 Pap 15 
b I I H,1d1.111un Ir Om 11U(l('tlr uowet Pldnl ') UO!i('!i llO OJnge, l o 
Ille eTl\l!f'l!l11(!1l1 
1 Thc111,.:il 110llut l00 trom elet l l'( oower 1,.1,.1n l !i ,,. 11 .1cluJlly 
be11el1t 111,11111(' Il le 
8 I I h1dU!il11al uollute, s d1dn I re,tlue the1 were huf1111g the 
e11v11onment until 1ust the la!il reJ• o, !iO 
Hundred, ot cr• M1. e1rell i nd , on, flock e1eh , .. , lo• 
Ja0.1cre l1100,,1nc , , , tem 11 mble 0,1 & Ret1n1n1 Co ·, 
rehnery 11 B1,town Te• The 1oon1 ,.ere built W'\leut 
~" 1100 the hnll ltl&e ol 1nje1ten1,we w11e, tre1tmenl 
IJ'lem de111ne<1 to remove 1mi:,ur1l1tt from the rehMf'Y, 
wHle w• ter The rehMrJ Li&OIII"" ln<I w rround1nc v~ 
Y hon h•ve become .,, ur,olhc'fl bnd ur,c:lu•rv tor 1n1n, 
types ot birds. ,nctuchn& numerca,s rCIIIUU spoont)ib, 1 
p,r,k•IHlhered bird now considered 1n endan&ered .pedel 
by the Ametican AudUbon Societ, Many bwds ~ nl,- to 
le" monlm • I the relme,y, miv• lin& l•rthef' IOI.Ith ant, 
dUFl"I the M!vete w1r,lff months. 
IDerus Med~~) 
9 1 1 1 he leoe,al governmenl •!i soent1111R mo,e moner th.in eve, 
belore toenlorce au and water pOllut,on Cl')nt,OI reRul.il1ons 
World Ecology Year 1972 
10 I I There are no ··bad guy!i ever yone,., ~oually to bl,1rne to, 
our coun rry '!> cur rent oollut1on prob1em!i 
11 1 ) The mc,ea!img mc,dence ot water borne disease 15 dneclly 
1elaled fo mcreasmgly polluted public wa1e1 supplie!i 
12 C 1 lo p1event pollu11on lhe public wtU have to grvc up an 
cond1 l rone rs and olher lu itunes 
13 , Industry 1s w1llmg to clean up ,ts pollu11on but lech nOIOf,lY 
1us1 ha!in I developed most ot lhe nece!iSJ,..- techmQues 
1-1 !'1,\,lt,• ,111,•11!, r.11, 111. ,~,· 1 " " 'fll l ll,1111 co1111,uull0P to 
cie1u11nK uP wa1er pollu11011 oy out1 1nw b11C k!i m theu w11e1 tanks 
Jtld nol U!illlj,l colored l1S')U(!S 
15 1 1 Prnsenlly there 1!> no sub!.lllute tor DOT but lhe U 5 
Depa,rment ot Agricultu re ,s wo1k 111g hard 0 11 11 
16 I Hundreds ot Amencans will be ki lled by air pollution 1h1s 
ye.u and th<' t1e.il1h ot m1ll1ons rno1ew1II be damaged 
17 , I One out o l tou, people taking th1!1 le!il 15 d11nkmg water 
considered unsate br the US Public Health Service 
13 1 ) lntlu s11v 1sgomgallou1 lo support s11mgen1 anti pollu11on 
leg1Slat1on 
19 I l The lederal governmenl 1!> hnatly usmg !he TuH powe, ol_ 
e•1s11ng laws 10 crack down on poltu ers 
20 { I Alie, see,ng Industry 's side 01 the pollul1on 01c1ure all 
1h1ngs considered the big conservation orgamzat1ons have been 
a htlle unta1, m 1he1r cr1t1c1sm 
Give yoursell one poinl lo, each 
correct answer then grade 
yoursell on lhe toUowmg char! 
15 20 You've been d1gg1ng 
out the tacls 
10 1s 
suscep11ble 
You re no, mally 
5 10 You·,e probably a 
811dge 
O 5 You ,ea sen10t ollicer 
111 a pollulmg company and believe 
everythmg you, PR l11m says 
.:iboul you 
( II you answered lalse 10 question 
20 Madison Avenue blew a b1lhon 
dollars I 
ma1Gt :.1:Y"-hOldcr !I' the Brooklyn 
( J I OZ ·( J r 6I 
' ( J ) 81 "( i tl l '11191 '( J Hil '(Jhl ' ( J )d '( J ) Zt ' (11 t: 





t lhe earnestly dreary comr,umst 
world ) had agreed 10 have a ballle 
Ju st by lhen flew a mon~trous 
"""' A1 black as a t.1r -barrd, 
Which lr11hlened both those 
heroes so 
The, QUIit Iorgo! l he1 r 
qu•rrel 
Bt•,.,u54> toaa.,Zoi~ $,11r..i1 
,:~:t"a~::;it'e '1:01;1fi'1~: ~~~ 
relev.inl be!i1de the tac lhal 
~:C~~~o:111.,~~ ,t~~I ~~~::~: 
1he11 planet An and wal~ 10 , 
e.a:.ample Cd!UlOl be d1v1d by 
·>0t111c.il boundanes 1he 11c musl 
,, et11he the same .11, as th• poor 
Ne are as me say,ng goe5t all m 





world wide 1am1ne by l975lintess 
food produCllon is increased by 25 
per cent 
Water is the most eskent1al 
111gred1ent ot lite ,n slli,onesl 
supply We a,e was1ml and 
con1amma11ng ,t al toP speed 
w:::onvse~ynde~~s~~~~eCl~:e t~~~:; 
presenls the problem. no! ,ne,ely 
ol avo1d1r.e atomic war but lot how 
10 get these materials oil the 
pl.lnet 
Likewise we have c,ea,d lo, 
mtlita,y reasons chemic:tt and 
b1olog1cal p01sons whose mere 
u,esence. much less aclua. use 1s 
a danger 10 all hie on earl h 
We are ,nc1easingt, be,ng 
:r.ullocaled not only w11h 1h g:1ses 
i,om burnl 011 but also under 
hot line 
Tirrd ol haYmR \'Cl 
tnc h nm s1111km1t air or 
r rns,on nl 1l1e qu,,h1v o f 
i nd N'."u II ull the lci ll 1115: aJ:t'nl'11·s lo t:i kr ar 110n · 
Air Poll 11 1ion-Grnf'nl f1mn)w , cidnrs, t>urrung dumps) MHH-
l"hu~etts Ot'partn er.I of Pubhe IIN1th, Metropolitan A ir 
Pnl lUll('ln ('ontrnl, F1,,n 11 fll'rnha1dt 7:!:7•:51114 
f'1nm motor H"h11"1f'~ Hei::1•.1rv Cl f Mnlnr Vrh1des, J . l. 
ll ounha n, \'t•h1rle lnsp1•r11on SN't1on, 160 1\onh Wash-
rn~t<'n S! . B, ,<1, n 
1 ·11\ ,.,f w,-.1,,r, Hr ,11,n Air 1'<1llu1mn Cnntro\ Comm1H1on 227-4890 
~"'" "";;!';~
1
.'r:•: . .'.' '~~~:,•1;",.,,~11~~~:;:/;~:~:~:i:,1 "~:,::~\ ;~\ ~,"'ta1':'.!7 -j8:S:S 
r1, ll u1wn .,,i1 C11nt i,1111n•11on f" rom 1'1•,1,r,dr, \l .,•~,1, .;~ , •1 Dr -
, 1r1 ment of Puhht II , ;.Ith, Pl'stmd <'~ Uo:ird, Lew11 F' 
\\·, H. 127-'.!."::: 
Kubb"h ind C,a,bai:r-\n , n! 11o~1on, Pubhr Wori.s [)(opart-
11,..111 ~.,n 1,1r11 O, , 1\1un :Sl6-'l'1!10 
J 
moun lams ol pa0er {1nvolvm@: also 
the d1sas1ers ol detorestallon ) 
employed to, recording hfe 
rather than llvmg 11 and so 
,epresentme an msane contusion 
01 reallly wrlh words Thus 
doctors and nurses must devote 
so much ltme 10 paperwork' 1ha1 
they c.in hardly practice medicine 
Human lite deoends on 
c u stence with a vas1 vanety 01 
,1mm.il!> 1nsec. ts p\anls and 
bdcler,,1 m.iny ol which are m 
o.inge• 01 e,1erm1na11on lhrough 
,ridu!i lndl was1es .-1nd ,ti conceh'ed 
me1hod~ ol hunting pes1,c.ontrOI 
Jnd commercial hshms 
rnerelore 
The 111d1v•duaf must acqu1r e a 
new se1-sa11on 0 1 h1msell not as a 
skin bounded person thealened 
oy !he resl 01 the wor ld bu! as a 
locahzed ac tion ot the entire 
universe mseparable lrom every 
Other bto<OB•Cal, geOIOB1tal, and 
astronomical process 
There must be a World Ecology 
Year in 1972 (al the very tatesl) 
10 diver! the a1tent1on ot all 
natlOOS and peoples lrom their 
trivial qu;1rrels to th e 
overwhelming and centrally 
1mpor1an1 problem ol man 's 
rela11on to h ts phystca1 
env1rorimen1 
Many bndges are betng bul!t 
loward 1h15 MUST by 1972, 
,nc,lu~~j Swedish OelegattOn to 
the United Nat10r1s (825 Third 
Ave NY . NY ) which has alrH dy 
taken the preliminary steps tor 
this ac1,on under the auspices ot 
the UN 
2 The Growth Cenlers of North 
Amenta t sqme 90 independent 
organ1za11ons involved 1n the 
Human Potential Hu~n,stic 
movement) would h\l,e 10 invite 1 
1a,ge number 01 ecologically 
concernea leaders m science, 
ph1losoohy scxl()IOBY and other 
-:t1sc1phnes to spend from 6 to 12 
monlhS m 1972 as guesls of these 
Centers 10 conduc l seminars and 
tec1ures to determine act.on on 
these problems 
3 Many other 1nd1v1duals and 
groups unkno ..... n to us are 
,;oncerned with the ecological 
problem.and we mv11e !hem to &:et 
111 touch wi th their nea resl Growth 
Center . w1lh t he Swed ish 
Oelegallon, or With the Es.alen 
lnsltlule. PO Bolt 31389, San 
Francisco, Cahl 94131. 
This man1lesto 1s issued at the 
requesl ol the Growth Centers ~ 
l◄orth America. at a meetin8 held 









ECOLOGY .. . 
M easure 
Pollution 
WP IIIU'!,1 Cul more T·mhe• 1rnm ou, n,llmnal !ore!>!\ or the 
,1001 ,1111 i,;:o t1omeless 
.) I > W.11('1 uollu11on .... 1101 tl,11 rn l ul h) heal"1 bec.JU>E' 
lh•t:>.11•11('111 l'IJ11lll, remO\t(! all the h,1,mlut cllem,c.al!,, Jll(I Ol her 
r,0Uu1.1n1" 
~J 1 COi>',('! ~.ll!Oni!,,I!, OIJPUSt!I~ POllut1m1 fr om elect,,, oowe• 
, ,1,11,1, ... ,11 C,lU'!,C bl.lCkOUI'!, ,lnd bro-,moul'!, !hi!, '!,UITill•f'I 
ti I tt .,0,.11 ,u, lrom nu~lf'.lr power pL,1111') LlO'.>es no CJJnge, 10 
lhl' e,·,""""1e111 
lh{'!f!,,11 flOIIUl1()fl iron ele<;t1•( oov.e• ~•:Jrit<,, w 1Cl..c.Jll) 
t,e11e1,1 ,n,H 111(' hfe 
I lndu'!,l11Jl polluler'!, d1dn t 1e,1li1e lhf'v wer e hurting me 
t-m·11on111enl until JU!II the last yeJ• 01 so 
Hunc:lre(l1otcr•ne1. e1rets1r,d ron1 llockeact1rH r lo 1 
390-it re ll&oon•oe ,,,1em 11 tt.,mble 0,1 & Refining Co ·, 
refinery 11 B1, town. Te, The ll1oon1o wer e buil t 1,tv~•• 
t'NII IIOH the luw l l ~le ot lnllertt'nl""e WI ier lre1tlnt'nl 
111tem dH•l ned to remowe 1mour111H lrom the rel tnery 1 
WIiie Wi ler Jt,e rel1lll!'ry l11o«11 incl I Ulro.Jfl(lin& \l~-
UIIOfl '11ve bl!'come 1n unofhci4l bi,d 1.1 nc tu1r1 for 1n1n1 
types of btrdl. ...C:tudK!I nu!Ml'OUS r<IIIUU ~ • 
pmk•lHtheted bird nQlfr g)llwdered ,n itnd.lnp!'N IP«,its • 
br the Amenan A~ bon Society Many birds spend NM lo 
te" months 11 the rl!'finl!'IJ, cncr1b"4 tartMr IOUth onty 
dunna ~ Mffte winter mor1thL 
10efu, Ml!'d111 Ser.l ice) 
9 1 1 lt1c !ede ral fil0ven11nent ,s spent11ng more money lhJn eve, 
belo1e to ento, ce a,1 and water oot1ut10f'I Ct'>nl1ol reMulJl1on'!. World Ecolo~y Year 1972 
10 I I lhe,ea•eno badgur'> everyone,!.eQudllytoblamelor 
our coun l<{!, cur,ien l po!lu11on problem !. 
11 t ) fhe 1nc,ea .. mg mc,dence ot water borne dis.ease ,s d1recll~ 
relalecl 10 1ncrea!)1ngly pollu ted Public water '>UPPhe!. 
11 I ) lo prevent poUu!lon the pubhc w1ll hdve to !{•ve up a" 
cond,1,oners and other lu •u11es 
13 • I Industry 1:, w,11,ng to cle<)n ul} 1!!. 1,ollu1,nn bu ! 1ect1noh>1o:v 
1usl hasn I devl."loped mo!.I ot 111e necC\!,.,.H I te<:h11u:ut''> 
!,I I', .•. ,1,, i,,,,., 11, ,,..,~ ,• , ,.,,.1 .. ,,,, r,,111,,1,.,1,,,. 11, 
r leanmg UPWJler pollu11011 by PU11\llj,( bft(k!> m tnl!II 1m1e1 t.1n k!, 
.llld 1101 U!.1111,( COIO!f~ct lo!,!,ue!. 
15 I I P1e5cnlly there ,s no !i,Ub':>l•lule '°' DDT bul !ht.' lJ 5 
Deu,u1111en1 o f Ag11cultu1e ,s workmR h,Hd on ,t 
16 I Hundreds. OI Amc11cans, w,11 be killed by d" oollu11011 th•!. 
ye,Jr and !he health ot m,lhons more w,11 oe damaged 
17 t I One OU I ot IOU• people laking 1h15, te!.I IS drink111g water 
considered un!.ale by the US Publtc Health Serv,ce 
13 t I lndu!.1• v '!lo going all out to !:.upp011 sir 1ngent ,mt, pollution 
leg,s.la11on 
19 i , tne tederal government ,s. tmally us.1ng lhe lull power ot 
eustm.: laws 10 c,ac k down on oollu lers 
20 1 1 A1te1 seeing lnduslry s. side ot l he pollu t ion p,clure all 
Uungs consider ed the b,g conservation orgamza11ons have been 
a little untair m their cr111c1sm 
Give yours.ell one uoml lor each 
coirec 1 answer l hen gr ade 
yours.ell on lhe tollowmg chart 
15 20 You 've been d1gg1ng 
ou t lhe tacts 
10 15 
suscep t ible 
You ,e norm;illy 
5 10 You·,e probably a 
Br idge 
0 5 You re a M!n101 oll,cer 
ma poltutmg comp,,ny and believe 
ever ytn1ng you r PR h, m say!. 
abOul you 
, It you answered la l!loe to Quest,on 
20 Madison Avenue blew a btll1on 
dolla1s, } 
md1U ~l:YkholdCt tr the Brooklyn 
·c,1 oz ·( .:1 1·61 
' ( .:J ) Bt '(1)£ 1 ' ( 1 191 '{.:J)St ' ( .:J)~1 ' ( .:Jltl ' ( .:J )Z1 ' ( 1 1 t. 
'( .:J) 01 ' ( .:J ) 6 ' (.:J I 8 ' ( .:J I l ' ( .:JI 9 ' ( .:J I S ' 1.:J I ~ '( .:J I £ ' ( .:J ) ·z '( .:JI I 
Tweedledum \ the .J••• 
( dOl l ,lllSI wor ld) and f we leoee 
Hhe earne!.lly d•eary com111ums1 
world I had a111eed to have a ba111e 
Jus t by then llew a monl trous 
""" A\ black I!. 1 Ur -barrd. 
Wh1th tr ,ghtened both those 
heroes s.o 
Ther qu i te tor1o t thei r 
;JUd ffl!'I 
Bt• ... , .... ltltJ,J\I eve,\ ~•IICJI 
nlern,1f1()n,11 •deutopt•CJI ,1nc1 
J(IJ1 dt'iPUtt' l'i [llllllfl anct 
retev,1111 be!.1de 1n• IJC1 that 
:;,~~~lo:;,n;;~ .1:1i:1 ;~s.:~:~~~ 
then pl,1ne1 Au ..ind w..1 1,, 101 
e,iarnpti c.innol be d1v,Oed Oy 
•>0l1l1CJ I bOund.:ir,es the 1,cj musl 
~·:.1.,t~ee ~~e,~:n:;~,t::s, ~~~ 
'he SdlllC boal and the ~I IS 
smkmg I 
fhe planet 1s dangetously 
ove1p0pu1ated Jnd !here w II be a 
world wide lamme by 1975 nless 
tood ptoduct,on 1s mcreased oy 25 
per cent ~e, 
"li~::n/s o~h)!~~ es~~:: 
supply We are wastmt. and 
conlarnm,l!mg •I al 100 SPttd 
1 he very el•sl ence ol l'l,uclear 
weapans and radioactive \llastes 
!}resents the problem. not merely 
ot avo1d1r.c atomic war . bu l lot how 
to gel these ma terials oll the 
planet 
Likewise we have crea'!t<' tor 
m1hrary 1easons chemic.I and 
b1olog1ca1 po,s0<1s. whos mere 
presence. much less actua use 1s 
a danger 10 all hie on ear h 
We are 111c r easingly being 
:.ullocaled not only w11h !hf! g:ises 
lrom burnl 011 but also : under 
E11 viromne11t hot line 
Tirrd of ha\•mg ,·our rardrum1 rattlNI by Jct nm~t. y1Jur nole 1w11rt1 -
ln,: frnm 11mkmg air or rM-k1ni: v.at,.r, your f'\l'S as~au ltcd by t he study 
l' rO.~inn nf th• riual11v of 1) .e en,·uon'ltt'r,t'' :-,'t•'< l ume, don·t JU5l e r1m111ce 
and hf'ar 11 call thl' f<11\ov. mt,: a1:f'nC tl'!. 10 1:tkf" action 
Ai r Pull u1ion-Genf'lal l1mf'lk(', odors, t-urruni; dumps) . Maoa-
rhu~f'lt5 Dl'p:trtn ,cr: ol l'ubhc l!f'.-lth, Mt:tropol11an Air 
l'nllutlf'n Con1rnl. r ,,.n o1: R,•mhardt 7:!7-5194 
Fn1rn nintor Hl11r!n. Reg1 ,1r,· nl Mn1or Vf'h1rll'S, J. l.. 
llounhan, \'1·h1rlc ln1pi.'rtmn Sf'r tmn, ltiO ~.:Orth Wu h-
ini:tfln s,, UP•tc ,, 
" •Irr •n~; ;~ , •;:t~:1\~~1111,~· \~ .. ~'.~,,t}:.~\':"~ ~:~.\:,o~,,~~~~~,s~~~I t:!7 -4890 
Ill ~m.,,,. t';1\t r /1,1Uu\uJ'II 1'11nt~ol. 1,' ·11;1\ ',i . : • lhU 'l 7'!7 -3855 
t"1> lh11 1on 11nrt C-n n1111n1n• llllfl f' r•m l ' r, 11r1 dr , •,,,•~,., <:J ,: .~ !>t--
\~~,r:;cnt ol Puhht ~lt,ulh, l'L•~1mdc>~ Uo.ird, Lf,w11 f 7~7-:!:0:': 





mount ams ol paper (tnvolvmg also 
the disasters ot defores1a1 10n } 
employed lor r ecording hie 
r,1the1 lhan living ,t and so 
repreienlmg an insane contus.1on 
01 ,eallly w,lh wor ds Thus 
doc10r'io and nurses must devote 
w much time 10 paperwork !hat 
they cd11 hardly practice medicine 
Human• Ille oepends on 
coeu!)lence w,th a vas t variety ol 
·''""'di!. msects glanls and 
1>,i1t1er.,t m.Jny ot which are in 
<1JnRf>r 01 e~term,nall()(l 1hrough 
,ndu'it, ,,11 w,1sle!. dnd ,H conce,.,ed 
melhod!. ol hun11ng pest-con trot 
ind commerc,dl l,sh •ng 
lher~lore 
I he ,nd1v1du,1J must acQui,e a 
new sen!><lhon 01 tt1mse11 not as a 
'ik,n bOunoed person lhea1ene<1 
Dy tne resl 01 the world but as a 
local,1eo act,on ol the enhre 
umverse mseparable trom every 
other b1olog1cal geologK:al and 
astronomical process 
Ther e mus.I be a World Ecology 
Year m 1972 (at the very latest} 
10 divert the attent,on 01 all 
nallons and peoples from 1he1r 
tr1v1al Quarrels t o the 
overwhelming and cen tra ll y 
,mpollant problem ol man's 
r e la1,on 10 his physic al 
env11onment 
Many bridges are bemc bu ,tt 
towa r d this M UST by 1972, 
mcludmg 
l The Swed ish Oelqat10r1 to 
the United NatlOnS (825 Th11d 
Ave , N Y~ NY.) wh,ch has already 
ta ken the prehmmary steps lor 
th,s act ion under !ht' auspices o1 
the U N 
2 The Growth Cen ters of North 
America ( some 90 independent 
organ,za 1,ons involv ed 1n the 
Human Potent,al Human1s11c 
movement) would hke 10 mv1te a 
large number ot ec0log1calfy 
concernea leaders in sc.ence. 
oh,IOSOPhy sociology and o ther 
"'l1sc10lmes to sgend (rom 6 ro 12 
monrhs m I 972 as guests ol these 
Centers to conduc:1 seminars and 
lectures 10 determine act10n on 
lhese proolems 
3 Matty o ther 1nc11v1dua ts and 
groups unk no wn 10 us are 
:oncerned w11h the eco101a1 
problem and we mv1te them to get 
m touch with !heir nearest Growth 
Cen ter . w1t h lhe Swedish 
Oetegat,on or w1ttl the Esalen 
lnslltute. PO Bo• 3 1389. Sain 
Franc,sc:0. Cahl 9413 1. 
This mamlesto 1s ,ssued at the 
t eQuest ol the Growth Centers d 
North America . at a meetma held 




(Suffolk Action for Vital Environm•nt} 
Center 
"'Uu:,,,,.,. 1•v-•u 1r • u•u• ,.,., . .,, , , •• ., . . 
c_,r,\ ·• •mmen1 un!II 1us1 tne la!,I v('J1 O' w 
9 I ht' teCle• JI ti:ove, 11n1er,1 1'> soe11rl1111? mwe mo11e) th.ii, evr• 
bt•lo1e To ento,re d" Jr'ICI wa1e1 pollut,or rrm1 rol 1eRulJ!1or, .. World Ecology Year 1972 
10 lht>rt' J •r nu bclCI ..iu,-'> {'\<{'ryone ,, 1'(JuJII, to t•l,une tu, 
our tnunr, , , ·u ,rPn! potlut,on P•Oblem'> 
11 , 1 r,e rnc,ecl'>lllR mc1dence ot w.i ter oo,ne c,,.,ea!.e 1\ d1recU~ 
•f'ld!('rt 10 tr1(•ec1 .. ,ng1-,, DOlluted public. w.:iter '>UDPlte .. 
I? 1 lo urevent pollu11011 the ouhl1r w,11 hdve rr, •••vf' uu d" 
( Ond1l 1()f1('t'> ,Jnd other lu ■ ur,e'> 
IJ ' lr1du1:olrv I', w1ll!nM !Or!ec1n UO 11'> L!f'lltul•Or, bul lt!Cllfl<llt)I.:\ 
,...,.,: 'l, l',11 I (1f",,t.•looed mo .. , o l !ti(' ''('(t''>'•lf, lt.'ChlluJul''> 
,•, '•.'•'< t· '' ,~ , • I , < f, ,II ? f ◄ >O ltot, .. !l<.1f '" 
f l('\11111j,1 uow,11(' ' V()!lull011 o~ DUii Iii,( t)ll[ k ', t1l lhe11 IOtl('I laflk\ 
,,11d nol u'>•ll~ coio,ed l 1'>'>Uf" ':. 
,., P,e .. en!I~· thelt',''> no !i.ub,'1IU\(' IOI DOI bu! 111 .. IJ~ 
1i.i,tn1enl 01 A,,:.r,culf'u•l" 1!, worR111~ 11,1,cf on ,1 
16 ttunclr('d<, 01 Ame11CJn!,, will be killed by c11• pollut um 111, ., 
veJr ,ind !hf' he,1llh 0 1 mtlllOn\ rneke will be ctamagt>CI 
I 7 1 One out r,I IOUI people !Jk11U~ !Ill!> le'>I I\ (lnnk,11~ wate, 
C()fls1cle•cd un!i.ale by the US Public Heatlh Serv,ce 
1 3 , lnclu'>l•v ,., t(O!nl( ,ill OUI 10 \UPPOlt \lr•nMenl dllh oollut,on 
IC~t!,l,11 ,011 
19 1 lne 1ce1e1aJ i;tovernment is hn.iny usme the !ult oowe1 01 
eu!i.lm~ 1,lw .. 10 crJCI,, down on p0Hu1e1!, 
20 c I Alie, seemg lndus\ry., s,de or the p0llut1on P•Clure .ill 
lhmR!i. con!i.1de1ed 1he big conserva11on o,gant1a11ons hJve been 
a ltltle unla11 1n the11 cr1t1c1sm 
Give yoursel t one oo,n t 10, each 
cor1ec1 an1:ower then g rade 
you, sell on the lollowmg char 1 
IS 20 You ve been d1ggmg 
ou l the tact!> 
10 15 You ,e norm,,lly 
suscep11 b lc 
5 10 Vou '11f probabl-,, a 
BrtdRC 
O ~ You ,ea !i.emo, olhce, 
"'a oonu tmg compJny Jnd believe 
everylhmf( you• PR lo rn S.1Y'> 
Jboul -,,ou 
, II you answered tal!i.e 10 ques11on 
20 M<1cl 1!:,on Avenue Olew a b tllton 
dOl 1a1'> I 
mc,1.:r -..1:,,-khOlclcr •" lhC Brooklyn 
IJ )OZ ·( .;1 ) 61 
·t .;t ) 81 '( ! I ll ·11)91 '(j ) 'i l ' ( :J I \'! "( :J I £! "( :J )Z I ' ( l)J ; 
"( :J )O l ' ( :J )6 '(:J) 8 '( :J )l '( :J ) 9 "( :J)'i ' ( :J ) \f '(:J)( "(j) z ·t :J ) I 
Tweedledum !he tree 
,1p1 1.11is1 wo, Id and T weec:fteoee 
, lhe edtnt!!i.lly d•e.iry comr11un1sl 
... a, Id l hJd .lji!ll"ed to have a ba!lle 
Just by then II""' • mon1troos 
"ow 
As bl.ck u ,1 ~r -bo1rret. 
Which lrt&htened both thow 
her~s so 
They Qu1 l e Iorgo! lheir 
~Udllf'I 
b,• .,u~t' h>lJ,1,, ,,.,.,,,, pdl,1,r.,1 
111e,11,1t,nn.11 .,1t'1Jl(),(1rJII ,Jl>ll 
• 1< tJI dl'>Oult.• •!,, p,lltm ,lll(l 
• elt'Vtflt be,1de lh(' !JC( llldl 
ht;l1\dl1 Oe,n,!', #ll h mt~PPl1eC1 
1ecn11oloti'I' ,., e .10ou1 10 destroy 
theo plJnet Au .ind wJltf to, 
e...i111ole cam101 be d1v1dfd bY 
•JOl111cc1I bOundJr•es the, 1c. mu!,I 
lle,llhe the !,df11(' aor a\ !ht poo, 
Ne are as 111e, !i.Jy,ne Roes, .ill ,,1 
'l\e wme boat and !he bod! ,., 
'>lllktnJ: 
The pl,111e1 1 .. L1.Jngetous1-,, 
over populated ,1nd 1here w in .be c1 
world wide l am me by 1975 l.inless 
tood production•'> mc,e.1sed b-,, 25 
per cen l 
Wa te, 1!. !he mos, e!i&ential 
11\gre<:henl ot hie 111 s~test 
supply We J r e wasl •nt ,1nd 
cont.im,natinti 11 at fOP soeed 
The very e••stence ot " uclear 
.... eaoons and r aC11oact1ve Wd stes 
o,e!i.enl!, !he p1oblem 001 merely 
ol dVOldtr.r, d\OllHC wa, bu! lot how 
10 ge1 the">e materials oll the 
pk\net 
L1kew,se we h.ive c,eaaea to, 
n11\1!a1y rea!i.Oll!i. chemic.I and 
0,010~1c.il pOt!i.On!i. whose mere 
p,e.,ence mucn le!i.S .ictua l u se , .. 
a C1,10ge, 10 all h ie on eadl'I 
We are ,ncreJs•ngly being 
~u tlocated nol only w ith the glses 
1,on! burn! o,I but .i1so 1 under 
E11riro11111 e11t hot line 
T 111'd (l! ha\'tn l! ,·nur rardrums nttkd tv Jt'I nni-.r, yl'lur nost' l"''IIC'tl• 
1111:: hnm ,1mloni,: air ur ro .. •loni: ,...,t••~. ,·rour rq•s a,.,.,u r,•d b)· 1he ~wadr 
" '"''"" ol l!.t' riu., l,1v fl! It.,• (•n, .Hn•t.t•r • ~ :,;,•xi lime, don'\ Just .-: nmare 
and ht-ar 11 r,,11 1hr lol!n,.,.ml! ai,:f-llC".,-~ 10 1:1 .. r a,·1 on 
Air l'll ll n 1,on -r.rnrr;t] l ~mnkt-. odo1 s. N1rn1n(: dump~l ~I.a~'-•· 
rhusf'IU Dl•rarln ,,, t of l'uhllc 1!1 .1!1n. Me1topolit .. n Air 
J'"\luli<'n C<mtrot, ti,,rlt lh•:nh.at,h ,z-;.!,194 
J,i nm m•,!Or \d, 1, ~ H, i:, In nl M nlr'lt \'rh1rl<'s. J L.. 
)! ,111111.;,n, \',·hi! le 111)1>1'11 10n $o'l'11flll. \tiU ~Cir th Wuh• 
m~1,,o !-i• u, ,-1, 1, 
c ·11\ ,,, tv ,,c,,r H, ,. • Arr !'ullut:nn r,,r.trnl Comm1!o51on :?:!7-41190 " •I rr a 1111 01 0 ,1 t'oll ul oun :.1.,.,., lll,,,,u• £), 1 :H ' r?'f'tt ' -.;,uu~al 
H,~,~1.:,,,. W;,111 1•.,1:,1111,n 1·.,11••0! 1• •:·,,, •.,.••,1~ "I -;:-;.j8!,5 
!'nlluuon 11 nil ( un 1:01111n•1ti,o 1-rnm l' r , 11r1ilr , •: , ... ,, .;.i, • I)('. 
\/''.;_::cn 1 ol Pul•m H,-... t h. Pn:1C"1d1•_ Uoard, l:v.11 f i:?i•:?~.'.:': 
Kuhb"h • ml ( .Mh111:r-Ch n! Uo~ton. Public W'-':"s Depart• 
111,·nl ~.,n !,ff\ l), \,'>•11 536-? 1!!0 
mounld1ns 01 l)d~r tonvotv1ng al!:>O 
tne d1s.isters 01 delorestaltOn l 
employed to, recording ti1e 
,atne, than hvong ti and !:>O 
1eore .. en110g an insane contusion 
o • 1ec1lity w ith w ords Thus 
docto,-, .ind nur':ies must devott' 
~r'l mucn 11me to p.iperwork that 
they CJn ttard1y practice mechc:me 
Hum,1n hit> depends on 
l,)(> • •!i. !ence -,,.1th d vas1 va11e ty o t 
,, . .,,,,,., ,nsecl\ pl.ina and 
bd< le• •J m.iny 01 wh1cn are 1n 
lJ,1n1<f'• 01 e,1erm1n.i1,on tn,oogh 
,11du-.1, •di w.iste!i. <1nC1 +II conce,.,ed 
n,t>!hO<h ot nun tone pes1 contrOI 
H'CI commerc,.il 1,-.h,nR 
Tne,etor e 
lhe ,nd1v1du,1 mu.,, c1couore a 
new \e11s.at,on ?I n1msett not as .i 
.,~111 bounded person theateneo 
ov tne •e~t 01 the world but as a 
louhzeCI .ic11on 01 the entire 
universe ,nf.epdrat>le from every 
01he1 o,orog,cal geological and 
Jstronom,cat process 
1 here must be a World Ecology 
Vear 1n 1972 1.it the ver-,, lalesll 
to divert the attent,on of a ll 
nations and peoples from their 
trivial ouarrets 10 the 
overwhelm,ng and centrally 
1mpo, 1ant problem of man ·s 
ret,u,on 10 hts physical 
env11onment 
Many brK:lges are betn& built 
lowaro this MUST by 1972, 
1
ncllu~~\Swed1sh Dele&allon lo 
the Umled Na!IOflS (825 Third 
Ave NV NY ) wh,ch has already 
taken the prel1minar-,, steps tor 
lh,s act100 under the ausoices ot 
the UN 
2 The Gr.owlh Centers of North 
Amer ,c.i ( some 90 111dependent 
organ1za11or,s involved tn lhe 
Human Pa1enhal Human,stoc: 
movement I woold like to 1nv1te a 
l,H ge number 01 ecologically 
concerOed leaders tn science, 
ph,IOSOPhy sociology and other 
'11!tC10hnes 10 spend trom 6 to 12 
month'> ,n 1972 .is guests ol lhese 
Cen ters to conduct seminars ana 
lectures to determine action on 
these prOblems 
3 Many other 1nd1v1<luals and 
groups unknown 10 us are 
-::oncerned with the ecolog1ul 
Pt'Oblem and we 111v1te them to gel 
tn touch w ith 1l'le1r nearesl Growth 
Center , with the S"d1sh 
Deleg.illOfl . or w1tl'I lhe Esalen 
lns!llule PO Bo1t 31389. San 
Francisco. Calif 94131. 
Th,s man1tes10 IS tSSued at l twr 
reouest o1 the Growth Cenlers of 
f~orth America. at a meeting held 
















~~I ~00~ W~iffi~~ro 
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I !> 70 Yo,., vf" t>ttn 01ggm,c ~;~•/'~~; , ..,.., •- • - ~~ --~;~- l~-e~e matenal!o ol! the 
oul rne Inc I) 0Ia11et 
10 J !> You1e nor m,1lly 11vou.1n)weredlal)eto0ue'i>l•<m 11i..ew ,-.e we have c •l'dlll'O !or 
',US(l'lJltbll' ?0 M ,1r1,-.on Aver,ue blew d b•ll•Oll ctHhlar.,.. f('d'i,Olll, cnemicfl allO 
!> 10 vou ,e o•oDdbly" c,01 Jr'> 1,1010,(IC.:tl po,1,on-. whose mer e 
.. ,,._ ,....,.~•·r-<.h · ·· · tr·r Brool,,lyP i.,1e1,r11ce muc:n le1,s actual Ullf? 1!. 
(J)OZ ( j)61 J d,lnKe• IC all hie on earlh 
(Jl81 IJ. ll l 11191 lj)Sl (j)tl lj )(t (j)Zl UH: We Ml' ,ncieasmgly oe,n~ 
(JIOI ( J l6 ' lj)Q '{ j)l (j)9 ( j )(i Ult (JI( (JI Z'lj) J >ullOCd lPd no1011lv w 1!hlhf1PSl'S 
hQlll burn ! 0,1 t)ul dlS-0 unde• 
-f E11riro11111e11t hot line 
T ,11'<1 nf 11av1r,i: ,-n1.r ritrdrum~ raltll'd t \ JN r.n.-.r. \''lUf no5t t\l1tC'h • 
ire tr,,m ~11nK1r. 1: ;ur ,,r r,•,-K.r\C ,,.,,!"' , 11ur , -,•'\ a< ,H; ••·db~• ll'\e ~tc-;,dr 
t ,n,,,.11 n f l!,P ,1u.,l,I\' ,if 1t,· ,,n,11<,r,·1 ,·r•" :S,•,i;t 1101('. dont )UM t rim .. r e 
a nrl t,.-;ir 1i r., 11 t l,t lr,lln .... ,111: ai.;, nt. •· \ In ,~~r a,·1 nn 
Au l'ull u t,nn-C••'lf'~:111 H:1,,.., •. nd,,, t•11rr,.nit dump._\ ;ll•s•a • 
, 1111••·\I~ l)qun·· ,., t of l'ut,t,r ti, .,J : "I. r..h-trnpoht•n A ir 
I ' ,l!uti< n C()1,11,., ~ ,,•,,,: ll, nh,udt 7:! 7- 5194 
~ "m r ,tor \ • • , , I{, C- tn n l ;lln tnr \ 'rh11'\r~. J l-
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For Further 
Ecology lnlotmation 
Contact S.A. V .E. 
(Suffolk Action for Vital Environment) 
Center 
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a new "ROCK BALLET". with 
original score composed by 
NEW ll~lli . YORK ENSEMBL.E 
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a new "ROCK BALLET" with ► , 
original score composed by · - · · 
. :~:K oo~~~~LE_ . .~• 
GISELLE . . . 
MIRACULOUS MANDARIN 
SERENADE 
FOUR 1· MPERAMENTS . · 
ALICE I WONDERLAND · ( · ~ . 
CARNI L OF THE ANIMALS 
t • 
ORDER TICKETS NOW } 
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